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TROUBLE A T CHURCH
- ,1 1 ______________________________

Lad Takes Poke\

At Astronaut
WASHINGTO.N (AP)-Aatronaut 

John H. Glam Jr.- haa ahnigfad 
off as a mioor mattar hia en
counter with a gang of trouble- 
making teen-agera at an ArUngtoo, 
Va., church.

Glenn told his paator. The Rev. 
Frank Erwin, that U was a  dis
grace for young peopia to act that 
way. But ha told police ha won't 
file a formal complaint against 
the youtha-OM of whom trw i to 
hit him—unless local authorities 
Insiat.

Tha affair cants to light 
Wednesday. A space agency 
spokesman reported Glenn, now 

at Capa Canaveral. Fla., 
“ said there was nothing to it. ea- 
ccpt that there was some botetar- 
ousness at the church and ha hap
pened to be there.”

The Washington Evaaiag Star 
reported police Sgt. Warren 
S ica 's  account of the incident.

The astronaut, who has a home 
In suburban Arlington, went to 
pick up his daughter, l^m. 14. at 
a private home where she had 
been attending a party Saturday 
Bight. Siake said.

Outside, ha found a group af 
teen-age boys who apparently had 
failed la an attempt to crash the 
affair. One of the gang threw a 
beer can inte the yard, and Glean 
ordered Mm to pick it up. The 
boy protested but obeyed.

When the Marine liautanant 
colonel emerged from the hmae,. 
he beard some of the hoT* UF 
they were going to a youth oonter 
at tlia Uttia Falls Unttod Prssby-

terisn Church, which tha Glanns 
attend. Ho drove thoro, fearing 
the youths might causa troublo.

When Glenn arrived. Hm Rov. 
Mr. Erwin was in ths church 
parking lot, ringed by six or eight 
teen-agars. The pastor said some 
of the boys had been drinking 
beer, and when be asked them 
to go, they coraad.

Q t ^  also told tbs boys to get 
going, but they refused. Ho said 
he would tako the licanae number 
of their ear and call police, and 
one boy stepped in front of tha 
car to shield the license piste. 
As Glenn puMied him eakle, the 
youth took a swing at him and 
missed. Glenn piioed the boy's 
arms against ^  car. ^  tha 
Ucenaa number end called pohoe 
from the church.

When they arrived the youths 
fled.

The Rev. Mi. Erwin said tha 
youths Ad not rscogniss Glenn, 
and “did not know 1 are a min
ister.”
‘ Members of Ihs Arlington Coun
ty Board demanded a full inveati- 
gatloa. Thomas Richards, ths vice 
cheirmen. aeid “such conduct 
win not be tolerated In our com- 
munRf. The fact that they at
tacked CoL Glenn end that they 
attacked Mm M a church coro- 
pouade tha eutraga.”

Arlingtoo police ipientioned the 
youths. whoM egss rangt from 
IS to 17, and planned to talk with 
two af them agaia today. Later. 
tlMw said, iavestigators wfll U h 
with thair parsnu. all rssidsnto 
of Arlingtae.
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Holds
ttern

Witness Calls 
Myers Insane

2 Webb Men 
End Stay In 
Mock Capsule
•AN ANTONIO (AF) — Two 

lieutenaats completad 17 days of 
meka • baliava apace flight at 
Brooks Air Foroa Bass t o d a y .  
They provided setsotists more 
data on how man may funetkm 
on Ml way to (he atars.

The teat, sixth hi a aeries us
ing an I  by IS foot atoei cabin 
at the Aerospace Medidal Divl- 
sion. was pronounced e  succeas 
by Air Faroe specialists 

Robert Chepolis and John Stew
art aleo said they felt tbs time 
was sreil spent, tbou^ neitbsr 
was in a to unnRtake
other such experimeat.

Stawart. Si. said ha fak a 
■troega urga “to so out aad rua 
around for a  wfada—maybo play 
a roaad of golf.”

CbopoUa. S4, said bs was ready 
to go back to Wobb AFB at Big 
Sprmg, whar s both are stationed, 
to reaume flying Jet eirererL 

The officers wiU remain at 
Brooks AFB for about a  waok. 
undergoing toots to dstannlas tha 
affects af ths 17 days of coofine- 
meqf. during wMch they could 
have goae to the mooa ead back 
had they beaa ia a raal 
ship.

“Our oaly trouhla was getting 
uaod la aet balag abla ta  aUap
mors than 4ik haurs at a  ttmt,'* 
ChspoHs, a alondar
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Champion Steers And Southdown Lamb

Nominafing" 
Majors Ask 
Line Be Held

AUSTIN (AF) ~  Tha 
CommiBsion held the April ail el- 
iowaUas today at the record law 
cight-dsy production pattern.

The oemmiasioo order, headed 
down at ks monthiy statewldi oil 
proration haarinr sM tha total at- 
lawaMt far April at S.7«g.B13 bar- 
rate a day.

The sigM-day schaduia far Aprfl 
is tha third this yaar. tha Math 
ia II m e a t h s  and l7lh i a S I  
months.

Elavsn af ths IS m ajar pre- 
<mcen and purchaeers aamijwt- 
^ a t  the hearing asked the cont- 
■ « i(«  to hold the Mae an pro- 
Awtfaa at g dayis. Om  ashed that 
the preduction scaU be lowered te 
7 days aad aae Tiipiiaisil wi ta- 
croaes te •  daye.

April is traAtfaaaOy a law da- 
■bmM maath bacaosa K ia thsa 
tom maay rsflasis  make their 

fm a wintor  te

•  r d e r  wfD 
lee la piedoa- 

«  «MU aarrale a d « . pri- 
nvR y  bacawa Apr! h o a lS i has 
thaa March. —

RUSK. Tax. (APf -  A 
witiNM toatiflad at Jaha Edwta 
Ifyan* lanrdsr trial todiqr that 
bs bsUevad that (fafaadaat is a 
psychotic aad did ost raallH ho 
was doii« wrong la slaying a raaa 
Bear ^  Spring.

The witaaas was Baa Eaglaad. 
a cUakal psyefaafagisi at tha Rash 
Mala H e s ^  He was the flr«  
defense wmwas.

Myers is sa trial for the Mmn«- 
big ef Lee DeKreel ef (Xtumwe. 
lewe. whe wee Mtchhiking to Cal- 
io rele at the time he wea slaia.

Myers eke hes admitted alaytag 
thrsa ether parooos la a eriina 
Mreo from ifHnots to Texas.

Eagtood aoM he haasd Ms flad- 
Mga sa five cxsmhwtiona sf 
Myers Oa creas exandaaUsa by 
Wewsrd Catyty District Attorney

Form Disostor 
In Rod Chino
TAIPEI. Formaea (AF) — W. 

AveraO Harrimsa. U J. esstMant 
aecreury sf Mate for Far EaMara 

said today oomplato aad 
■tter agiieoRurel Asastsr axlMa 
la ConamaiM Chtas 

He told aswanwa bafart laavlng
for Tskya that both the SoviM Ua- 
laa aad ths Chtasae (fammuatsts 
bad faikd ia their sfrioaltural 

The Savist Untoa. hepTMmVIR- > ------- —
deettved, was aaaUs to provlds 

toad for ha swa peepls.

Ktnnody Plont 
Policy Addrott
WASHINGTON (AP>—PreeMeot 

Kannsdy will dalivsr a mafar iar- 
aioi eoonsmic policy addrees la 
Now Orleans May 4, Rep. Halo 
Boggs. D-La.. said today.

OrdVord 
ths J a r

Bagtaad retoM to 
ho had laonad 

s
aeUvttias far tha paM 

Ha relatod Myers' 
fags la IBhafa aad 

Eaglaad saM Mysrs told Mm 
hs coma to with a amoktag goa 
la hfa haaf aad two daad paopfa 
at Ms fast Eagbad apaat msM 
of four hours sa tha ataad tkfa 
msrahig aufar eroas saamhatioo.

H a  wRosas a aw asd  gusatloae 
ahoot a report ho made after sa- 
eminiag Myers aad tha basis far 
Ms msdteai optnfaa.

Engtoad said Myers told Mm sf 
betag lavalvad la twa (liicags 
leva thaagfaa at d a  sanm Urns. 
Oaa iavohrsd chubby D oaa Mario

ef M l. mosphsrs

Myars duriag tha Isar kflllags
T ia proaaottfaa rostod W( 

day.
R tosh prm ieH n  oa|y a day to 

prsasat tla ir earn afaMM M j ^
Mysn. a ,  pfaodsd faBOcaat Is 

a niurdsr chargs ia ths Mutottag 
of OsKraai.

Bsfore rsstlag t s  caas tats 
Wadosoday, tha state ealfad aha 
wRassasa aad iatrsduesd two 
stMrmewte mads shortly sftor ths 
srrsM at Myers sad Doaaa Marfa 
at Mldlaad

A dfatrict attonay 's lavaattga- 
tor. Boh WoM of Big 8priag, said 
ha took Matawanti from ths da- 
fsadam rscouattag that Mysrs
ead d a  girt startsd sfattiag to 
kin a hilchhtksr far Ida mooey 

after tIa  twa mot la CMeags.
H a  twa gave DuKraai a rids 

Fort Worth aad compisted 
thsir ptaas daring a coffao atop 
at •wactsrator. accordiag to Ua 
Matsrosats. Dstails about thrsa 
other slayings bsfors Ua pair 
reachsd Toxas wars aM read to 
the Jury.

Pioneer Nuclear 
Scientist Is Dead
BERKELEY, Calf. (AP»—Phy- 

stefat Arthur H. (famptoe, «i, a 
efargymae’s soo whose work fad 
to ths stomte bomb sad world
wide feme, died todsy from a 
cerebral hamorrhags.

Dr. Cfamptoa, a Nobal PriM 
wisaar and oas of tMs natfaa's 
most raspectod sefaoUsts, entarad 
Alta Bates CfamiTHmity Hospital 
here March 1, suffering diixiness 
and nauiea. He loM ctmectouaMOO 
March I.

He rsmelned ia crRicel condl- 
tfaa and upconscioue ontfl Ms 
death, shortly after I  a.iB.

Amsag the noted seisntiM'o moM 
acclaimed achievements was his 
work that fad to ths firM nucleaw 
chain rsaet ten and svantnaily tha 
atomic bomb. Ha was at the Uni- 
san ity  sf CMeags at tbs tims. Hs 
spent n  years thors bsfors hs- 
ooiBing sa admiafatrator at lha 
aad of World War H

Compton Mmiwq the Nohsi Priss 
fa n r  wRh Prof. Charfas T. R. 
WOeen of Camhrtdgs UaissrsRy for 
Uwlr X-ray studfaa fa ths s j q ^  
atisn of tbs structure of ths atom.

Bneonragod dwlag Me youth to 
B um s Ms latcrsM M sMsaos, 
Cawiploa sMd scfanUlte artfafas to

OR. ARTHUR M. COMPTON
sehaoL attschsd a cam ra  la a 
tolsaesps to phalsgraph tha ptoa- 
ats aad lassiitsd and pataatod a 
gyraacaplc stobiUsar far airptoBOS.

Hs dbwetad tbs work wWeb fad 
Is ths BrM stMOle roactsr and 
tharoaflor tha Msmfe bomb and

•towait. iliahtiy stocky, witk 
dark hair, saM ha found ths dial 
of prwoesksd dshydratsd jfaad 
‘not bad” and said ks aad 'chs- 

polfa had as trsubfa driakiag tha 
tern  tha eabta at- 
thair body waatsa. 

•towart. from Benloa Harbor, 
Mich., has a wifs, Jaaa. aad th> 
msath old aaa is Mg Sprii« at 
IMS E. IHh.

ChapaUs Uvss wRh hfa wifa. 
Lynn, sad 11-maoth-ald soa ia 
Big Spriag at UM Wood.

Secret Army 
Executes Six
ALGIERS (AP>-Thraa mcrct 

army eamwiaados taradod a aiaet- 
iag af fducatfan wsrkan  today, 
laid tha II mea prsasat that six of 
thorn had baaa candsma ed hr Uis 
terroriM orgaalsaUan. aad shot 
the Mx ia Oia sunny courtyard 
sutsids.

Five of tha victims died Ths 
sixth died later fa a hoapite*. 
Thrsa of the mse w srt Froach, 
throa wars Moofams.

Earlier a carload of Europaans 
fired eo a Meeism crowd watting 
for s  bus fa sa east Algiers sub
urb. EMimaiss sf the vtetiins 
raagod from six to 10 dead aad IS 
woindsd. an Moofams

By Boea ssnss IS attacks by 
terixirisU bad kfUed about 10 par
sons aad wouadad SO in Algiers.

The undsrgroand aecrat army 
sad the rebeia killed IS parsons 
aad wounded SI ia torrorfat at
tacks Wednesday throughout Al- 
geris.

In Um Lako Geneva resort of 
Evton. Uw Algerian natfaneliM ne- 

iators ware rspoctod standing 
far more of a rofa (or thoir 

army fa ths transttioa period ba- 
twsoa aa armfatice and Algsriaa 
bidepondsnco.

French aourcos tended to play 
down the sharp differences that 
sraas at tha laM mtanits ia paaca 
tafts tSsrs hot soma Algsriaa 
sources predicted many mors days 
of nsgstiations before they were 
beaed out.

Each side Mwwed concern about 
agreeiag to a pact that gsvs tha 
Impreesion R acknowledged defeat 
—o r swrender- In  the 7H 
dvll wsr.

Show Is Friday, 
Follies Saturday
plana a r t progressing for ths 

FoOles B turrs, which will bs pra- 
osntsd by tha Junior class of Mg 
Spring Hidi School Satirdey at 
i  p.m. The iMdaight Mww, also a 
Jonlor ctoss project, win ha Friday 
at 11;S0 p.m., rather than an Sat
urday aa prevfauaiy reparted.

Ths clam matnbars urge good 
attoadanoa at both events, as the 
pm ssda wflU gs toward flnaadag 
ths saanal Juatw-ssnior prom.

.it

For Inttgrafioii
WACO (AF) »  Editor E  R 

Jamas sf Um BapUM Standard 
siWf«M»d a p s r s a a a l  view 
Waiinsadky that ths dsaomlaa- 
aatfan rauM open Rs oaflofsa lb

Matfc Boer, l^yoaro li Vtocenl lad. pasod prisHy with Ms grmto as bsih have sdgsd sol lha sMtor la | 
ebaaipf a Mesr at the Juaisr stock show Tbarsday. MMrsa Hanioaa, Orveto Fryar was JoM as pcead af hai 
11. was baiely aassd sot with her sissr that reeetvod lbs asd far day whsa R waa Jadgsd ths heal la Ms 
ths rsssrvi chaamlsaaMp. II was Ihs rshhsr oMtek toe lha pair,

Vincent Youth Wins Top | _____
Award With Glossy Steer

tor
Mod S,4b4.iM borrsfa a 
m mors thaa U jm  bar. 
I HsRh. Tha Maeoa ef 
nscato a dMoond tor Tbu* 
' fa AgrS sf M niM R a 
af M SM  bamab a d v

goiial
Arm

Mark Barr, IS-yaar-aU hveatock 
expert frara Vhicaat. Mowing a 
gfastor til-pound hoavyesigM
so---0-̂ .0 ^ ---  mu utiki a tT SWaIMrVIOnl fCOTT, gTSDOSQ OCT IM
covatad graod champfaasMp af the 
n th  Aaaual Howard Osuoty FFA 
aad 4-H Cluh Fat Slack Hmw hare 
Wednesday aftsmooe.

Ha nosed aut a tough eompetitar 
—SharoB Harrlaoa. IL whooo me
dium weight MRpound aaimal 
gave Calvta Hoteomh. Uw Judge, 
a tough daciaioa to mohe. He fl- 
nslly gave Uw aod to Mark's entry 
and laid the rsasrrs charopfan- 
ttiip banasr sa Mfas Harriaoa's

wiadiiM hfa third yam m  a 4-H 
ceutootaat. Hfa Maar fa la
hs asU lonigM at Uw Mg anctioe 
safa which tonnfaotos t e  te w .

Sharoe Is t e  daughtor of Mr. 
sad Mrs. R. W. Harrisoa. who

PLACES FOURTH
Puckstt's Ught- 

wstght crass bred faoiib p la te  
fourth iu t e  campaUtwa fa 
that divfaioa at t e  Howard 
Comdy FFA aod 4 «  Fat Stock 
Show Wsdaoaday.

ft was aa sU story ta Mark aad 
Sharsa. Hw same twa atosrs eam- 
petad ia Odessa aarlfar this yam 
aad Mark's aaimal waa t e  virtor. 
A few weeks later, t e  caatsst was 
rap sated at El Pam aad this reuad 
went ta Sharsa. Now, fa t e  third 
and (Inal tost. Mark fa

la a a  a m r fa U stte Uw 
pUcings. Ksnaeth’s nanw was
omittad. Hw HsraM re
grets t e  oversight aod fa hap
py to pubUciaa Ksaasth's

Bsfh Mark's and Sbmon's cahras 
are products at t e  (atnoos J. C. 
Safas hard at Stontoa. ITwy wars 
bred ea t e  Safas npeh which has 
pro te sd  a hog tins of champfans 
throngh t e  yams.

Mark fa t e  soa sf Mr. aad Mrs. 
Jsnws Bair, Vincent. He fa mw

live en t e  Gafl Rsute. She began 
bar 4-H career at t e  age sf 11.

Last yam's grand champioa 
atom, Mown by Freddie Whits, 
sold far tl.U l. Mark is hoesfel Ms 
soimal wffl bs so fruNful fa dol
lars tooigM.

Frsddls. whs also com pete fan 
this yam's te w . faifad to make 
t e  kigh rating of tost yam. His

atom canw fa ascend fa t e  amdl- 
«n  weight daoB.

Champioa sf t e  1 ^  weight di- 
vfatea was Mary Hwralon. 441 
(3ub; sacond p iM  was ewe by 
Staafay Haagy, Csahonw FFA.

Champion modium wei^d eras 
Sbarso's teasrvt champioa aad 
Whito's entry was sscoad.

Ia t e  baavy dtvfatsn. Barr's sa- 
try was Na. 1.

Cfaaaiy crowdfag Mg brsthm far 
t e  ksaor was Maxwefl Barr, b- 
yem-old eanpsthar. Ha took asa- 
sad hoaore.

Hw special Lop Acuff award 
whiek fa tamaaOy pri Beats d Is t e
bap m girl ahswiag t e  boot How
ard CoHBty brad sahnal wsot ta 
Narvto HamUn. Ooaifama FFA 
hsptor mambm.
Hw te w  areas fa t e  fair

irounds buiklfa| was wsB filled 
wkh spectators Wsdaosday aa Hot- 
eamb awvad through Ms tofa of 
sslertfag t e  wfaaers frem t e  M 

solsred. Hw crowd took

wiO ba at t e  big

R T Intorest fa t e comMtJtfaa. 
ro o n ^  ap-

Cluunpfaa t e wmcB sf t e  oa- 
posMioa. bath ta t e  Ismh aod 
atom dtviifaa. were ateo selected 
duriag t e  day but their aanwa 
were not sanniinfed. These wfa-

Todsp's acttvklas realty got oa- 
dm way at b p m. At that horn a 
Mg barhsena dhmm wfl ba served 
to aU aakSbIton, their parsots. ef- 
ficiafa sad to t e  prespaetivs btd- 
ers who wiD toka port fa t e  
sKtfan salt wUeh tottows.
Tha aala b««faa at 7:3b p o t AD 

34 Steen tew n  ta t e  csotoats m 
to ba ssid toatght Mg Sprhm 
Juafar (liamiMr at Caamartt and 
t e  Howard Caonty Joafar Live
stock Aasoctatfaa, eeepoaasre at 
t e  shew, hove beaa busy far s r  

Uoiag up boyms to Md 
SB t e  stock.

Afaa to ba sMd toatght wfll ba 
7b lambs. Hwrs w an Mb lamt 
dwwB but R waa attpulalod that 
saiy t e  tap 7b head waold ba 
p t a ^  fa Uw auctisa ring. Tha 

fa each weight ai

t  stosar Bsmv. OisaMa fra . x
r Oauar. Ml. 4.Oaav aas SMta Viiai. 4-0: X Daaar
X OaM B asS L ^S S w a''!^^
XSi X rrasdt W ^  7 & r\ I*a JM 4 JWa tosmi 441: X p t. OamMM tTXi X Sr nwaa. OaSana VTX. T.OMUawa rvsi X Om HM PVX.avy aUsM J Wart BMr. 441: X aaS Barr 4«i X USHriaaalaB. rVA. 4 Bwtla Baartk.FTA: X Waa St Otatf. Ml. 4 _ rVA: T. VanMBPa.' X

Rusk, Gromyko Clash At Outset 
Of Disarmament Conference

J j^ f a  •  «faF; AUaoMe.
MohO. 33UM; flhsO. MbJIb; tm . 
m .m .  CRfaa Servtea. a jm l  
Humble. 37M »; GuH. 3MJM; 
Tfactotr 1M J»: rsu tfa tea l. 3R. 
fa; sad Thaaee^ iMglR 
Nfae daye: Standard at Twun 

ijfa :
Sevea days: Phillips. IMJfa.
F. E  Cochraa. refeeswRhm 

Cmpm Chfistt area ‘-^ t i ~"is1i .

t e  sight dap poltora. **

Kennedy Bares 
Consumer Plan
WASHINGTON 0  

Ksmwdy seat rsagrsm  today a 
fanahoeiss packags at prsynsfaB 
to pretoct t e  rnasmnsr. rfs oa- 

woad sympathy far America's 
prfaw bojm. t e  hsiim utfi. 

la nnimminilBtlim t e t  waoU 
Mi abeot H i mtBfaa a yam fa 

addttfaa to pcegrama aheady aav- 
id fa budgst regasota. hs orgsd 

stops Is asoms:
SMPi, fCMCtlT# C npl IV IM mm

lady's 
TV sets that wfli.gfa

veal t e  true rala of fafaraoL 
Whim tafawetiaa la bm um

April

GENEVA <AP)-UX. Secretary 
of State Dean Rufa and Soviet 
Fonign Mtaistor Andrei A. (3ro- 
myfco dashed today at t e  vary 
OHlaat of Uw 17-nalioB disarma
ment oonfereoce.

Gromyko denounced aa a pafa- 
fti] blow to the conforenco t e  
pisns of llw United States te start 

atnwopheric teats ia lata 
il unlem there is agreement 

to cod all such tesU under 
strict centrob.

Rusk replied that t e  present 
conference was bom amid t e  
echoing roan  at more than 4b 
Soviet nuefam explosions last fall 
aad that t e  Soviet Uaioo, fa view 
of Rs rsoord, was soa of t e  
Isast-qualUfad of natfana to sriU- 
efas t e  UnRed States.

BIG FLANS
Rusk and Gromyko . 

sweeping and detoifad plans for 
disarming t e  world.

Hw stotod aims w an t e  lam t. 
But Uw BWthods dlffarod so 
diarply as to revive at ones t e  
4dd ahadew of doadock which has 
hung evm an dfasrmamsnt nsgo- 
Uotioos of t e  sootwm

_________ faT a f a t e
cut fa nuclam armed rsekats aad 
big bombmw ami in such ceovsn- 
tfanal mititary weapooo as toaks 
aad wareMps In three yean. He 
pcopoeed a prohfWtkw aa proifae- 
tfan of noefam waapona aod that 
t e  UnRad Matos aad Saviat Ua- 

■  MW«I

ons-grade U3fa ■ exptofava urani- 
nm—lo paaesful purpoan.

(faanactod wRh t e  pian won 
roposad maasarea to prevent «a^ 

prise attack and for aa interna- 
tfanat inapoctfae system. Hw 

m indudsd aerial inspec- 
ttoo areas, grouad shaarvatioa 
posts at stratogic poiaU aad a 
system ef aettficatisa ef missifa 
firings to prevent the world from 
bring piungsd fate war by acci
dent. mianlculaUoas, failure of 
communieatkms or surprise at
tack.

TOTAL IN 4 YEARS 
Leadiag off t e  spsedwa. Oro- 

myka caiwd for total disarmsmsat 
frem rockets to riflaa sad from 
srmfaa aad divirions to fsnsral 
staffs fa four yean.

He prssantod a draft of a dto- 
armament treaty 37 pages long 
ia which, ho sold, sa IfasmstiMal 
tnapaettsa syatom would ba fasli- 
tutod gradually as arms rsdnettsa 
proCMIlM Bl inIM 

fte pal iMpadtai 'ta tooMd 
p ite .

Raak's plaa was dsittwrstMy fa-
eooapfala. Hw fascifle p n posafa 
hs mads won suampfas of stops
hs mid Hw Unttod Stales was pre
pared to take. Hw eomplsts pre- 
gram. bs said, gwuM bo alwgad 
bp Uw canfsrsnea.

British ForsigB lomolary L ari

w an haaginalivs aod fm-roaeh- 
fag.

Hon is our chaaea.” hs said, 
"if agrasment can ba rsachad sa 
Uwse proposals a major broak- 
thrsugk far disarmamsoS wfll have 
beea achieved.”

Ia Ma first policy spooch bsfon 
Uw 17-aaUon disannooMnt 
(orenoo which opened Wodaosdoy. 
Rusk also urfsn top priority far 
a treaty bsaniag aaefaa 
tests aad said that oa this 
"Wa stand at a tarahig poiaL' 

Hw UaRad Stotss will resunw 
tesUng fa t e  atmosphsra fa fata 
April uafam Uwrt 1s a si^wd 
agreamsnt wRh t e  loviat Uaiea 
te block an taats.

In a rsfsrencs to t e  esHtinufag 
. t e a  ovm Berlin. Rusk told t e  
coufsrsacs that ' reductfaa of lon- 
afana must go head ta hand wRh 
raal prsgrest la (hsarmamaat." 
WRhout mooUaning t e  Bsrifa fa- 

. hs dsptarsd " te  
affect which doMwratoly 

eaa have sa

aad t e  Uw. la  addiUoa. Rusk 
said that strategic delivery vehi- 
cfae should bo reduced fa dostruc- 
tire capability. Ho said Uwso cat- 
backs might be esrried eut fa 
three yean wRh furUwr radoe- 
tfaas fa later stagee af dtsanna-

L Ik e  Uaitod Btotoe sad t e  
Savist Uaioa shsuM each agree
to tnuw ftr M.Mb kflograms (fa 
tons) at weapeiw-grad t U-S3S (ex 
plorive uranium) to non-miUtary 

irposas. Tkfa traesfri* would 
Dm  a cut-off at preduetfaa at 

Buefam axplorive motorial pro- 
poeed bp t e  UnRad SUtos fa pra- 
vfauo dtearmoanont negotisttens.

3. EsUMfahnwnt ef aerial fa- 
ipsctfaa areas, g n  
Uoa poris sod a syfasun ef aoUfl- 
eatioa of missifa flrfags. as wMl

I oihm m saauns to rsducs 'th e  
risk of wm by accident, miscnl- 
cutotfaa. (ailun sf 
tfaiw, or smprias attack.

4. Louacmag af oa 
search far mstkads sf fasparifan

a l r e a d y  fa

Drints.
WUh a bow la th a __________ _

Ksmwdy said “m ain of t e  osw 
products used fa Ihs hanw are 

(hly cemptaa. Tka honaswils to 
[fad npoa to ba on,  amateur 

ctectridaa. mschsnic. tbimiBi. 
tsxkalogfat, dfaUUsB. and maflw- 
motkiaD—but she is rarely tar- 
sfahsd t e  faformatfaa t e  aasdb 
ts psrfarm te a s  t o te  pauMafanfa

^Mrs, Rockefeller 
Expected To Seek 
Divorce Today
RENO. Hsv. (AF>-«fa 

Wssu A. Rseiwfsflar, l t |  
jsveraor and peeeftis |H 

laaptraat la t e  
pactsd to aak 
Nevada esurt 

Mrs.
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WASUINGT(»« (AP)--PrMideiit 
KatuMdy h u  called the lignalx 
fbr an alkait effort to obtain Sen
ate and Houee rotee thle year on 
hli ^tieallT^ooiitroveratal pro- 
poeaf for medleal e v e  for the 
elderly.

Ib elgiiflcant language, Kenne
dy told hie newe conference 
Wedneaday he bdievee hie plan 
to link such a program to the 
Social Security system deflnitaiy 
will see Senate action. He added 
he is hopeful of a House vote.

This was interpreted in Con- 
greae as meaning that, for the 
effect he believes it may have 
on the November riectioos. the 
President is determined to get 
members on record on the plan 
—even if he reeeivoe no lapsln- 
tkn  to dgn.

AMA n o R T t r r

Cluttered Front Yard
Mrs. TiMvesa Seeoafava. T7. leeks ever her frsnl 
yard at Janes Peint. N.Tni-aM ctaMated ap wtth. 
ef an thtags. shipe. She has a sett pendlag 
agr*TT* the Federal Oeveraaseat for I19.IM fer 
root. She cishsis her treat y ird  eateade SM feet

late the Hadsea River aleag Ml feet ef ahere- 
Uae—where part ef the Hadsea River Reserve 
Fleet Is aaehered. Maay ef the shipe are need 
te stare graia.

Lonely Girl Held On Kidnap

The American Medical Aasoda- 
tlon, which maintains strong rep- 
reeentatioa in Washington, is 
fighting his proposal as a step 
toward what tt calls socialised 
medicine. The AMA recently set 
up a poUtleal branch to ptug its 
viewpoint in local and nauanal 
political contests.

Moot Repuhlicans and a large 
segment of Democratic conaerva- 
tives la Congress oppose the So
da! Security apptoMh to the 
problem.

The Reoublican National Com- 
nittee called Kennedy's scheduled

Charge, Child Safe At Home
appearance at a May R> rally of

a

ALBUQUtoQUE, N.M. (API— 
A tesn-ngcr who said she "never 
had « y  kids and I wanted her’* 
Is in charged with kidnaping. 
The child is back with her par
ents.

Mrs. C a r o l y n  Beck. If. and 
■laron Henderson. S. disappeared 
from the child's Conway. Tat., 
home Tuesday.

They were found Wednesday at 
Oranta. N Jf. The child was un
harmed.

Mrs. Beck was arralgnad here
and asked a preliminary hearing. 
She did not enter a plea. Her bond 
was set a t M.M0.

The young woman aaid she ia 
the wife of Marine Sgt. Chailas 
Beck, stationed in San Frandaeo, 
and was in Louisiana before hReb- 
hOdag to Texas. The Henry Hen- 
daraon family found her last Sun
day near t h ^  home at Conway, 
east of Amarillo, and took hm 
into their home.

Caroiya was M  to habyak with 
Sharon Tuesday. Handereon re
turned to find the girls mlssiag. 
A note left by CarotyB said she 
was taking the youn^ter te New 
York.

t e  told authorities after her

Maybe Police 
Spooked Him
INDIANAPOUf. lad. (API -  

The glaaeware has quM flying 
arniBid and hraaking at Mrs. 
Renata Beck’s house which could 
iwAtrfVf that Henry the poltcrgaist 

or has kmt hlBhas departed 
psvchoklnetic | 

R started :started Sunday night and 
Mopped m  hours later, M n. Beck 
reportad. Minors were faroksn fay 
f l ] ^  ashtrays, chtna tnmblsd 
hum cupboards and miR bottlaa 
■nsMied againM waOa.

Mrs. Beck. Vienoa-bors rest an 
rant operator, named the neiay 
gnotL noDocgr evsT saw Btm. ef 
eouras. and quieted down soon 
after poBoe took up a  vigQ in 
the house.

Kill«d By Cor

arreM that laataad she caught 
rides to Amasillo. From there 
they rode with a salesman to Al
buquerque. The two girls spent 
the n ii^  la a motel and then 
caught a ride weM on U.8. M to 
New Laguna. There a maa in a 
pickup truck gave them a ride.

They were seen getting Into the 
truck and stats police were noti
fied. A r o a d b l o c k  at Grants 
stopped the truck.

Sharon’s parcids flew to ABw- 
querque In a  private plaae for

a reunion. The child was playing 
with a don, and appeared to be 
enjoytng her adventure. Parents 
aad daughter left for Amarillo 
late Wednesday night.

Newsmen were not allowed to 
talk to the prisoner.

Naval autboritlas in San Fran
cisco could not find a Sgt. Charles 
Beck with the Marines. The girl 
later said her husband was in the 
Navy. Another check turned up 
an apprentice seanuui stationed 
at Treasure Island but be said the 
name Carolyn Beck meant noth- 
ing to him.

senior dtisens la New Y(

C ot the "ftensied propaganda 
’* R said the Prosidont was 

putting on.
The commHtae’a ‘’Battle lia a ’’ 

publication said those who attend
ed are likely to "be brainwashed 
into believing the lie that those 
who oppose Qw Social Security 
financing plan are againM helping 
the agS ."

THAT n  CORRECT
Asked at Us news confarsnoe 

if his plan to speak M the rally 
w u  “part of an all-out adnrtlnls- 
tratlen effort to obtain a vote on 
this issue during this session of 
Congress," K e n n ^  replied: 

"That is correct"
"This win come to a vote, in 

my opinion, deflnitaiy in the 
United Staten Sfeate ■»»<< I e™

hopeful in the House before the 
end of this seesion."

As of now. the PresidMit’s bill 
Is bogged down ia the House 
Ways and Means Committee. 
Speaker John W. McCormack. 
D-Mass., said recently the admin
istration needs two Republican 
votes to gM it reported to the 
House. T h ^  may not be forth
coming.

0 0  AHEAD
Under these- circumstaaees, 

Kennedy obvioudy was tdliag his 
supporters in the Senate te go 
a h i^  BUs session with an at
tempt to attadi the plan to a 
House-passed revenue measure.

The House, which is Jealous ef 
its prerogative to initiate revenue 
bills, takm a dim view of such 
tactics. Only la exceptional cases 
will it acomt a Senate-initiated 
version of such legislation—and 
this does not seam te be audi
a case.

Kennedy’s supporters bMlava 
they have the Senate votes te get 
his ptan approved. But rdatively 
few of the 37 Senate contests in 
the November election seem like
ly to be affected materially by 
an incumbent's vote for or againM 
the Preeideot’s plan.

Primarily, Kmmedy wants the 
Rouse meinbers put on record. 
But the road to any House vote
is a rocky one. even tf the Senate 

so his program.
RULES PANEL

If medical care provisions were 
attached to a House-passed hoi. 
the resultlag legislation would 
have to go through the House 
Ruleo Committee for a final com
promise versioa.

The rules committae. headed by 
Rep. Howard Smith. D-Va., does 
not appear diaritably inclined te 
the Kennedy medical care plan. 
If it bottled up the bQl. adndnis- 
tration leaders would face some 
difficutt parliamentary maneuver- 
lag to get any kind of House vote 
on the measure. *

Fintd For Firo
MARSHALL (AP> — Burning 

brush on his property coM Percy 
Rider, 3S, a $100 flM. He <hew 
the penalty after his U a»  spread 
and Domed across M acres of ad
joining land.

V » ii i X

Z;il(
Di.iniond

(iivc.s
V ) i i

I j {
LAREDO (A F>- A o tf strud  

and IdDed Cancepdoa Serabis. K, 
as he was rrnssiag a  Laredo
atroM Wednesday night. The acd- 
dant was one of maay oa rala-

NEED PAINT? 
SEE CACTUS:

0«Mt. vM.

WV MS* a.

M jnufjcturing Co,

Uii;ilil\
Three
Times

Over

• m IU w a l  I U m amJ  tor grade your Zale dlansond is a
w H U iej E l P I M ilB l  better dlaamnd. . selected by Zaleh oa one of 
the world’s greet diassoad auiketa, Ik BMeta the awet exacting aCaadarda 
of clarity aad edor.
flw alifw  m i H a e iw  pollslied aad monaked by akilled erafla-
IflU IIJ f  11 U f 5 l |l  ia a a ...y o a r Zale diaaMod la a  maaterpieaa of 
the diaatoad styUag that has won far Zala two Diamooda latem atlonal 
Awards aad the prised Gold Model ef the CKy of Antwerp.
Awwlifw m i C nw riM  ’̂ S onad  value ia a  Zala tradition. Zale^a buy 
V U II I J  01 t j f i l M  more diaamnde thaa nay other retailer la t e  
w o rld ...peeeee t e  eavlnge from this tremeadoua voIonM oa to yoa 
through ono of Zaleh aune t e a  SOO storeik

W hm  worn Say t e  goto Homoni, gen 
grfse la  elf t e  world. 1Fe*rc ae save . 
gear meneg keek i f  within 00 dug$ gea 
wayiokeref

«  Sag t e  fb m t diemomi fo r thr 
gea w O  agree that wo gaereatee 
m eea /tad •  better diaawnd oalmo

’ -1 ?^  jr . . -

krtCel vM 
SmMw ••'avisMv.la US fWSS32S

Maati riav wWli tv* hrtthiiM Cto- 
■MaSf Mt ia  a a a ia a l aevara

(ftnnany Will 
Buy U.N, Bonds
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. <AP) 

—WeM Germany, a non-member, 
announced Wednesday H win buy 
$10 millioB of tho Murgoncy

ilBOO-millifln UhRed Nations bond

B Tbs WaM Germans are nai eli
gible far V.N. raembsrship be
cause they are oonsklefed part of 
a divided single country but they 
maltttsln a permanent olwervsr

24.HOUR
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
41$ Mata AM ««tfS

Guarantees The Finest Values

OR YOUR MONEY BACK!
Proof That Zale’$ Is The Best Place to Buy a Watch I

NO MONEY DOWN
N EW  Z A L E  V A L U E

M I R R O M A T I C
PRESSURE
COOKER

4 -q tM ir t  M I R R O M A T 1 C
e Mves time and fuel 
e cooks 15 lbs. pressure 
e deoat eosity 
e redpe book included

f ' Z A L E ’S
CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED AT ZALE'S

ZA LE’S*
WasaUlria t tS-)a«al KaaimMi arMS IM CliateaSa 
ad Is waiaMe kaaA UK etM. H I5 0

coirvgtrm rr wkbxlt oa montolt T taxe
S  r t v o  riBOKaAL t a x  /  ItLU STBATKW S K N U U K » 0  w S w
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Family Project k 'A
lU t to tow Om pie* arfM  to ym r tk m k  ImM  
hcfar* it WM tasUUae to Ita bmi* faodltor p*- 
■tttoa. Th* B*eMdMr familjr t t  Daltot. warktof to
Um ihap toft to right, ar*: T«b . U; H eraua. H, 
tha falhar; Daa. t i t  a*e Kart, U. Tha akatotoiH

ar a« ito  pletaia haM tha 
l»4aat toiw plpaa. All af tha plpaa ara taataUad 
to a aaparata raan  at tha c to u ^  ahtoh to ae* 

eaUag “tha ptpa raaat.”

Pipe Organ's More Complex 
Than Most People Realize

B j JAMEt W. ALTGENI
DALLAS ifl — If you think tha 

majaadc pipa organ in your church 
to impraad ra  f i ^  tha congraga* 
tkn 's Ttowpdnt, you ought to aae 
arhat'a bahind tb* tnbaa and pan
ala.

A typical thraa kayfaoard organ, 
not an unuaually largo aize, naea 
IM.OOO faet of air*, aaya Hannan 
Boattchar of Dallaa, who builda 
them.

“You Dood about a doaan kinds 
of wood. They’ll amount to around 
1,000 board foot of Inmbsr." h* 
say*.

“ la addltkm. than  ara l i t  raiay 
magnets which control tha opara- 
ttoa of 1,»6 actuating magneUe 
■nits. It is thesa uaits that aOoa 
Mr to paaa into tb* aam* number 
of organ pipos. creating each Indl- 
vidiud ton*,” Boattchar says.

“On* of ray biggaat prolacts was

K th* P in t Baptist Church to 
nas.“  Boettchsr recaBs.

“I salragsd im st of tha pipas 
from the u n  orgaa and rwused 
tbam. That was aD tha useabto 
material 1 eould get from the to- 
etniment.

“I reviulinad the whole system, 
rsbuiiding the orgsn in IW . The 
old pip* orgaa had only throe kay- 
b a a ^ . Tb* new iaatnimont now 
operates from four keyboards and 
has about «,I00 pipes”

Boattchar builds or robuOds o r  
gans for churchas sad institutions 
all oesr the Southwest. Boettcher 
has lust ftaishad building a three 
k e y b ^  organ for Dallas* Lake- 
wood Methodist Church. H* to re-

Mrs. Kennedy 
Is Improved
boston (AP>-4lr*. Joseph P. 

Kennedy, mother of the Presideiit. 
contiaued to show satisfactory 
ptagrsss today to racomry from 
a pelvic hernia oparatiM per
formed Tuesday at K. Olzabeth’s 
Ihupital.

Tha hospital aaid Mrs. Kannedy. 
n .  wife of the former ambaaaa- 
dar to Great Britain, la doing very 
wril

Dr. Roy J. Haffamaa, who per
formed tha operation, said tom 
probably wiH b* abto to tone* tha 
hospital to seven or eight days 
to continoe convalescence at Palm 
Baach. Fla. Tbs President's fh- 
ther to recuperating tber* from a 
•trok*.

boUding and aniargins a two-kay- 
board orgaa to thro* keyboard for 
the First Baptist Cburcfa of Roe- 
well. N. M. The reboilt inatrunaaot 
win offer about thraa timss tb* 
number of pip** as la tha old.

K takes about fiv* or sfai 
months to build a pip* organ from 
scratch,** Boettcher said, “and ba- 

of my limitod working 
I am uaabla to work on 

more than two organs at on* time. 
BuOdlng orgaas is also a family 

Beettefaar's three 
whan not in school. Dsn, Sl. 
Karl. It, attend North Tesas 

State Unheriity at Bant on. Tom, 
It, to a high school sophomore.

“Tha organ plpds. mad* of met
al alloy, ara bufR aooordiag to my 
apadficidions by two Buropaan or
gan pipe mamifactwers.’’ says 
Boattchar. “Organ pipaa asw drii- 
eato and critical to and tuna, 
taking a pntofully tong tkn* to 
tha process.

**8hip freight to also a slow 
means of transportation, makfaig It 
nacassaiy tor me to order from 
more than an* company to assure 
dalivacy her* by the tfana I am 
ready to aae the pipee.“

He added. “A pipe organ, wiih 
proper nmhitananc*. will laat hun- 
drada of year* without a major 
braakdowB. la Europa thara ara 
many .origfnal pipa organs being 
uaad today that are already aav- 
aral hundrod year* oU.**

Coat depend* upon Its Mss. says

F A T
OVERW EIGHT

AvsSMs W rse vIWmS • aMtsr*s srw 
iwwnm. «ar an« aWM OfMUns. 
TSa M l  M  asw  tai to V m

BoattdMr. Tha three keyboard. 
1.100 pipe Installation for Lakn- 
wood Matbodiat eoMa aomewbar* 
between tto.OOO and 140.000.

MuMc haa played an important 
rola to Boettcher’s Uft.

Boettchsr said. **I had a strong 
childhood desfr* to sing. I prae- 
Uosd without a voiea toachar. and. 
■t the ag* of 10. I onterad the 
Schubert Choral Qub's dtywkto 
acholarMilp competition. I won Ms 
ftoa arta aeholanhto that entitled 
IB* to  a yenr*a a tta ly  with a local 
veto* tonchor.**

la l t» , BoettclMr was distrtot 
nmnsi isi to sudkioas of tbs At- 
wator-Koat nsHonsI radio comps- 
tltioas. ‘1  soon bscams a sort of 
semi-profsaaioaal stagm. toMtag 
on my own sponsored radio i t m  
for awhile. 1 Mae bacams a soloi 
hi tha Chareh chair.

“My trna firat love now tbom 
Is pipa orgaas.“ ha aahL

Doss Boattchar play tha pipe or- 
gae?

“After a  toahlpn.'' ha aaya. *T 
Jest sect of piiA oat tMsgm from 
time to thus. R Is a rare thing 
whan you find a machaato and a 
mnaician la one parson — Fm Jnat 
a mechaaic.“

NEW YORK (X P)-R ldtard M. 
NIpon says he was advised .ktot 
before he want oo nattonwida 
talaviatoo in INS to defend his 
much-debated political fund 
ha wasn’t wanM  as Gen. Dwight 
D. Elisenhower's running mats In 
that year’s preeidenoal cam- 
paiga.

He says hs was told Uud Ei- 
ssohower and bis top advisers 
wanted him to announce oo the 
air his reaignatioo as tbe R«wb- 
hcan vice presidaoUal candidate.

Tha two-tinM vice • preeideot 
adds that a subsequent misunder
standing with Eisenhower made 
him so angry that he actually die- 
tatod a telegram of resignation to 
tbe Republican national chair- 

D. The telegram waa destroyed 
by an ahto, he aaya.

Nixon rocotmta thaaa and othar 
incideiits in a book, “Six Oriaas.*' 
to b* published by Doubladay k  
Co. on March N. T te first of 
tbre* instalmonts being published 
by life  magazine appeara thto 
sreek.

NO COMMENT
Eiaeobower, aought for oom- 

ment. la on n fishing trto in ths 
Baja California region of Mexico 
and won’t b* back bafore next 
waokand, his saerstary a t Pahn 
Iprlngs. Calif., said. .

Nixon aaid tb* political fund 
as “sst up by my supporters 

in CaUfornia to pay expenaes (or 
travel, printing mniling of 
spoeebeo. and extra clerical help 
— expsnaea wbtok were atricUy 
political and for which, thareloro. 
1 could not properly b* ratan- 

aod bp the govarameot. ” H* 
was then a  senator from Califor- 

la.
Nixon wrote that whan some 

newapapars editorially urged Mm 
to submit bia resignation a* tha 
vloa prasidantial aapfrant, h* got 
no dfrnct axpraaskin from Ftaan- 
howor and cooaiderad raaicning nt 

t point But be aaid hla wif 
Pat. talked him out of i t  

Mxon aaid that (ormar New 
York Gov. Thomas B. Dawap and 
M* own adviaara aaggaatod h* 
taka the attuaiion to ths Amarioan 
people via tolavtotoa. On the Sun
day bafor* tha Tueaday tolecaM. 
h* added. ITiisnhmrrr phoned him 
and said; “Gowl lack and hasp 
tout  chin an.**

LAST MINVTB CALL
But. said Ntaoa. “baeniy sa 

hour bofasw 1 was achsdaled to 
leave tor tha TV aiadto a aaB 
((ram Dawsy) aams th rong  to 
mp anlto. Fram ths tone of Wa 
vaton. I eanid a«a* fanmedialely 
that Dewsp did net have Ms heart 
in what h* had to tafl ms.

*"Thm* hm  JuM bean a maat- 
hM af Mi af Etoaahower's top ad- 
vtsars.* h* (Dawejri said. Thay 
have asked m* to tell yon that tt 
ia.thstr epiniaa that a t the con-

duakm of tbe broadcast lOttigW 
you should sitomit your resigna
tion to Eiaanbowor. A t you know,
I have not aharod this point of 
view, but it is my reaponaibility 
to pass this recommaadatioa on to 
you*."

Nixon said ha was abockad and 
aMted; “ ‘What does Elasnhowar 
want ms to do*7“

“Dawsy hedged at this point.’* 
Nixon added. “He said ha md not 
want to givo ths impresskn that 
ba had spoken directly to Eiaeo- 
bower or that this dadtoon had 
been approved by Eisenhower. But 
ha went oa to say be wae enra that, 
in view of tha dost relationship 
between tfaoaa with whom ha 
had talked and Elsenhower, they 
would not have asked him to call 
ualeas this rrprsasntsd Eissahow- 
ST'S vtow as wall as thsir own."

A spokesman for Dewey said 
Tueaday Dewey had aot read tJw 
Nixon romnrks and eould not com
ment.

At the end of his brondcaat, Nix
on told Us listooora that ha fait 
ba should aot quit,but that ha 
would laava tha dadsion to the 
RopubUcaa Nattonal Committoe. 
Bo orgid Us aodienca to wfaw or 
write the oommtttoe as to what tt 
MwuU do.

IN THE DARK
Nixon said hn did aot loam tm- 

madiatoly that Elsenhower bed 
praised Urn (or Us psrioniuuice 
and that the gaaeral wanted to 
meat Um the aexl night in Weat 
Virignia. R waa hi the abasncii of 
this knowledgs that he dictoted 
the tdeEram which tbe aid* da- 
stroyad, ha said.

Soon aftorwarda, frtonds calmed 
Nixon down and hs (law to Wheal- 
k ii. W. Va., whara Fieonhowir 
grealsd Um with the bow famous 
ondoraanMut: “Yea rs my hoy.“ '

Nison, ths unsueosaaful Rapid>- 
Uesa candtdafa (or prssidant U! 
IM . now U a candidate (or tba> 
RapohUcaa nominatkia far govar-! 
nor *( CaUforaln. i
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New Breed Texas Cowboy
Ctm btf tralM r P u ck  OglMky. if  HamittM. ki fwke«< at Ikt 
f f p i i y  vitk iUwr exkiMtart. excrrlifa a yMBf ito v .
QurtM- H im  befifi c iip itlig  la a rciaiac

F irt Worth espoiltiie

Professional Horse 
Trainer Is Seen Again

By BOB CHAT
<artilM Hr tte  AasMtaHi PtMa)
At davB each day jroa caa flad 

Fonch O cM v of Hamiltoe Caan- 
ty oa a h im . h  one day he's apt 
to h d i a doua. possibly U horns. 
As h i lidei oBs somebody wiU be 
aaddlin< the aezt oas for him to 
ride

Ob some hsrses ha vfll cut eat- 
fle Ob others be will Just ride 
arauad a big pastara. through 
rocks aad across creeks. Oa an
other horse he may ataes a barrel 
race againat a stop watch.

He wiO change bits, chaag* **d- 
dias aad diaeard wet saddle blaa- 
kiU  as h i goesL He will take 90 
minutes off for kaxh and bs will 
quit riding at dark. He may Hwad 
19 hours ia the saddle.

This Is BO eaduraace contest. It 
Is typical of what's going oa aO 
oeer Texas aad throughout the 
loutbwest

BIG Bl-SINESS
The priilsaatansi boros trainer 

Is back ia huahn ss big hnafawas 
Cowboys who 90 years ago B d^t 

a tough time pajdag the rant 
are today soraiag yearly iacoines 
rwmiag well hdo fhre figures, 
training aa uoprcccdcated aumbsr 
of stock harses lor wester* rkhag 
contests.

It's  aaather outgrowth of the 
current boom in U. S. boraes and 
stock saddle competkloa.

James W. <Puach> Ogtesby ir* 
la isprsasntsttee ef this new bread 
of cowboy. Sob of a raachar m i  
a  horsemaa all his life. Ogtesby 
BOW has r  Quarter Horses and 
Appalooss in various Wages of 
traintag. Nhw are ataHioas. They 
canne to him from hors* owner* 
taT exm . Msntana. Mianeaeta. to 
be trWaed for calf roping. ciBUiig.

r a d ^  barrel racing aad 
ra iB la g  esnIeWs.

draw ing  H ouses
Oglesby and acorso of cowby 

lia iaers IB* him are eutreany 
arawiag her*** from *0 d  
the cannlry. H orn traiaing. of 
cows*, is not Ml MLluitvi Texas 
innaiMiilitT—but Texas and 
hama have aaaity a ”
trainer market becaum the pm  
Bgnderancc of U. t . Qnartcr Hersa 
and Appahiess horn  b r s e ^  la entrsnS^^ ^nauttiwfit
J?A n d H w h se t traiaerahave an
the harass they can ride.

Pimeh O0aOby. hi 
rUe an sf his ia oas day. asr dees 
be seed la. Aided by Us barrel 
radag wife Fay* and thsir IS- 
yuar-ald aoa Jiniini*. Oglmhf r w  
s ^  one h sm  M mfamfas wUl* 
another may reqailr* tiro hows af 
hard work. After apeadiM raoW^of 
Ma to year* In a Woek s a ^ . 
PvMh kaews wWeh aeeda which. 
He budgets his thn* and a 
trainhig pro^am  lor each horse.

A FAB CBT
^bis is a far cry from how cow

boys tralBad harass two fsnara- 
ttoaa i«a. Traialiw than was 
aimed only at produdag good oow-

la today's ‘aaw Weal,* tlM cow- 
boy tratoar sranta to p ro * « ^ h  
awmpien. If be can. Cartainly Ua 

wants hfaa to traia a 
bom  so It srfll do w A  at IcaW. 
la arena oompetition. And with 
the cuataanars multiplying, so are 
the trahaars. It prsemU a itady 
la ooatraWa.

Few oowbaya to the MlFo m i  
IMTs coM  ssoTi a good Ihrtag. 
M l Urns, from horse traiaing 
^eae. Few porais had hoard of a 
Quarter H orn ar Aoealoesa. WaW-> or Appaloesa.

ows ^ ' t  sad
la IMB there wiU bo approxi- 

■aataly h m  Quarter Horm aad 
Appaleosa shows la the U. I. with 
m  if  them la Texas alone. New

JO H N  A . 
CO FFEE

ATT0tNfY.AT4JlW

tot Sewrry 

DM AM 4-2S91

breeders by tbs hundreds are pro
ducing bumper crops of good colts. 
Somebody has to train them. A 
now generation of cowboys — 
skilled as were few of tbd r an
cestors — are makiBg from $100 
to $900 per boras per month to 
do it.

INDCPENDCNT
Many, like Oglesby, are inde

pendent bustnoasmaa. Others puU 
down aalariee ef up to $90,0M a 
year from the biggest breedhig 
farms.

But horse trataifaig is no picnic 
— and k 's a high overhead propo- 
altioB. To train a cutting hocw, 
for iastaoce. OgloSby aad hia con
temporaries must b ^  cutting cat
tle sack month or so. They get 
worn out and 'rank' from being 
used so much. A herd costs from 
tao to IN  a bead or more. Fresh 
roping calves are equally expen
sive.

Oglesby operatss a lJ U  acre 
farm 19 miVis east of Hamitton. 
and while hs raises his oats, his 
feed MU is atiQ impressive. Black- 
smithing. veterinary bills and 
equipment expense add to his 
overhead. Aad be wiU personally 
haul horses, for shouring. to at 
least N  western boras shows this 
year, as bs did last year. Hs often 
works a seven-day week.

WOBK HOBSB
"Thera's always someone who 

shows up oa Sunday and wants 
to see a hers* wotk." OgleNy 
smiles. But he lOus this work, 
loves end Uves horses.

Says his wife Faye: "Punch 
Iftes to take a young horse aad 
sea hat how much that horse 
can learn."

This caa be rough on anddlca.

as one of Oglesby's customers re
cently discovered.

Ho asked the cowboy to "break 
in" a new saddle for him. to get 
rid of the "squeaks" ia it. A w ^  
or *0 later, upon returning, the 
man could not believe his eyes.

“That can't be my saddl*," hs 
exclaimed. "That one looks like 
it's been used for years!"

• • •
In future articlss of this kind we 

srill give tips and suggestions from 
prooiinaBt treksera such as Punch 
Oglesby. If you have a tralnini' 
problem with a horse, perhaps we 
can help you find a solutioa. Write 
down your problem in detail and 
aend it to The Texas Horseman. 
Cypress. Tex., aad well attempt
to get you a workable answer.• • •

WHArg COMING UP
March 1«-li — Bay City. Mata

gorda County Quarter H orn Show.
March 17 — Glen Roes, Somer' 

veil County Quarter Horae Show.
March N  — Edinburg. Hildago 

County Sheriff Poaac Show.
M ai^  91-99* — Mercedes, Rio 

Grande Valley Quarter Hors* 
Show.

March 9944 -  Lafayette. La. 
Lafayette Quarter Horae Show.

Mardi 94 — Austin, Univ. ef 
Texas Loo Ckarros llAse Sho

March 94 — Dewey, A la ., Mon- 
sieor Moor* Quarter Hers* Show 
s March 94 — Stillwater, Okie., 
OUa. Quarter Hors* Assn. Spring 
Show.

March N — MerkUaa. Meridian 
Quarter Horse Show.

March 91 — Cleburne, Double 8 
Bar Ranch Quarter Hers* Show.

March 91 — Perry, Okla.. Cher' 
okee Strip Quarter Hors* Show.

Ancient King 
Has Champion
LONDON (API—Henry Stuart 

Whsatley-Crowe caknlated today 
he haa a p * a  t 99,000 pounds 
($70,000) trying to get King 
Chsiies 1 back on the Church of 
EnglMKi calendar.

army captain, M,
ugh hia

Ib e  retired 
has gone through his family for 
tun* fighting for the king who waa 
beheaded in 1640 after the U o ^  
dvil war between the Roundhead* 
and Royaliats.

It's been a loet cauae ao far, 
but Wbeatley-Crowe declared: “I 
have no regrets. I shall try to 
hasp oa fiiditiag."

He launched the campaign on 
behalf of the 17th O ntury man- 
arch back in 1006 by forming a 
group known a t "The Royal Mar
tyr Union.”

King Charles had been a devout 
Christian all hia life and after "

Reetoratlon of the m o n thy the 
Church of Buglaad set aside a
■pedal
1 ^ . "

feaat day for the

But aftar the 16M revolutioa 
which brought WBUam and Mary 
to the throne. Charle*' name was 
struck from ths church eslsndsr. 
lu-gely for poUtioal rsaaons.

It has nevor been put back.
lb s  Royal M a r t y r  Union 

claimed about $06 meinbers at its 
peak. Many of them were pesrs.

"Moat of them ar* dead now," 
the old cavalier sighed. "P eof^ 
said I wasted my fortune but I've 
done what 1 said I’d do. I'vs tried. 
And rd  do it again."

C r a s h  I t  F a t o l

BRYAN (AP)—A two-car crash 
killed Mrs. Helen Lang, 94. of 
Biyan 19 milee south of hers' on 
U.8. N  Wednesday night Another 
motorist told police Mrs. Lang's 
ear struck another in which Mrs. 
Mary Neely of Navaeota was 
m a l^  a U-turn. Mrs. Neely and 
three other persons suffered mi
nor injuries.

Allison 
Rites Held
WICHITA FALU (AP) - -  Fu- 

nerd  services were held Wednee- 
day for Jamas H. Allisoo. widely 
known former publisher of news
papers at Fort Worth, Nashvills, 
WicUta Falla and Ranger.

Ibe Eplec^ial Cbirch of the 
Good Shepherd was filled to capac
ity as the Rev. daud* B a e ^ , 
rector, read the aervice.

Many out of town nesrspaper- 
mea and other friends attendsd.

Allison, $1, diad Monday. He 
rethred at 7$ as president of the 
Timas Publishing Co., which owns 
ths ¥richita Falla Racord Newt 
aad Tlinet.

He had been pubiisber of the 
Nashville Tennesaean and Amsri- 
can, the old Fort Worth Racord 
and the Ranger Timet. Hs was a 
past presideiit of tbs southeni 
newspapsr pubUshtrs asaoriatinn.

Earlier, AUiaon was gsnaral

____ ^  of tbs Cohanbus. Ohio.
p jtpfUi-a aad tte  National Stock- 
man and Farmsr magarins.

Survivors iachi^ tbs 
three sona, Jamss N. AlUaon. 
nMhHAT of the Midland Report
er-Telegram; Robert D. Allison of 
DHiver. and Georg# A. Allison of 
ArUngton, Tex.; two dauj^ders, 
Mrs. A. R. Gant of V«o Beach. 
Fla., and Mrs. Dick J ^ g  of 
Wichita Falls; nlno grandchlldrsn 
and N great-grandchildren.N«w Manager

WESLACO (AP) — Earl Does 
will become manager of tbo Woe- 
laco Cbamber of Commerce April 
L He DOW ia managtr of tbo Qua- 
nah Cbambcr of Commercs and 
fonnarly lived at Dsniaon.

T kM M M e n rs w a m n  mm I n o n iQ S  o m ca  a o m s
Hee Royal TypowrHer*

B udget P riced
I To P it A ny C olor Schomo

Pot Luck Supper
A pot luck sapper will highlight 

Family Night Friday at the 
YMCA, Frands Flint, general aac- 
rrtary, said today, p

The ootir* family is Invited. All 
a person need bring is a mein 
diah and dessert or salad. Drinks 
wiC be provided by the Y.

G*me$ in which the entire fam
ily can partidpat* ar* scheduled 
after the supper Which begins at 
$:N p.m.
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ACCO RDIN G TO  
T H E PATTERN

■ r A CkrlaMaa WrHw

Prom  a ta rn il
•o n earn ln a  th«  church  (Eph. 3:10, I I). It l«

m tocallibowed to

ity Ood has had  a
ing th a  ch

men’s wort to form Um ___
church in every community; 1 ^  
be must build n according to the 
divine pattern.

The New Teatament Scripturea

purpoaa

were written that men might know 
how to behave la the (I
Tim. 8:14. U). The Scriptures 
*7*2 designed to furnish the man 
of Ood uido every good work fll 
Tim. I:W. 17). (

E v *  “lloees was admonished 
Of God when He was about to 
m ^ e  the tabernacle: for. See, 
•aith He, that thou nnake all 
thinp according to the pattern

thee in the mount”
(Hob. 1:5).

The church of (Christ. 8000 West 
Highway 10. operates according to 
the divine pattern — the New 
Testament Scriptures. If anyotw 
can point out a devlatloo. we will 
correct i t  All Bible lovers are In
vited to ’’Come . . . and let os 
reason together.”

Hear Dea Swiaaey b e n  Silver, 
Tex., laest speaker Seaday, 10:80 
a.m. and 7 p.ai.

Too m  • l* a r«  w«lcoa« • !  a h n n a  ct Obriat, IMS WmI Blihvsy SS. T. H. Tarbvt. ■t*Mb*r (on Aoatrmma prw h 
Wf B t u t a  'U1 Majr I t ) .  Bos tM . -ad».

Maryland Club Coffee presents

"FIVE GOLDEN 
MOMENTS"

featuring the exotic music of 
MARTIN DENNY 

Monday thru Friday 

9:45 a.m. and 12:45 p.m.

STATION KBST

MAN AND W IFE ON SAME PANEL

Sociologists^ Note: Would 
This Have Been A Hung^Jury?

A Jury afiHMmdled to try a dvli 
case Monday in lllth  District 
Court preOMited one feature which 
is entitled to the deecription 
“uidqne."

Two of its members were hue- 
band and wife.

Court buffs who have watdied 
legal proceedings for years do not 
re u ll another instance w h e r e  
husband and wife were seated on 
the same lury.

Judge Ralph Caton said that the 
law provides that where a man 
and his wife happen to be sum- 
mooed for duty on the same jury 
panel, the wife has the privilege 
of daimlng an exemption for iter
s ' .  In this case, tlie exemptiaa 
was not claimed.

17)0 Jurors erere Mr. and lira. 
Charles M. HarweO. 1805 Wood.

”I noted the fact that both Mr. 
and Mrs. Harwell were on the 
panel when I was qualifying it,”

Judge Caton said. ‘T even empha
sized the right of a wife to claim 
exemption. However, I noted that 
Mrs. Harwell did not claim ehr 
exemptioa.”

The wfaede of Justloe moved 
and when it was all over, a Jury 
of 11 men and one woman bad 
been sdected to try tha case be
fore the court. H is one woman 
was Mrs. HarweU. One of the 11 
men was her husband.

The case terminated on a tech
nicality before the jurors had to 
decide it, but nevertheleas Mr. 
and Mrs. Harwell sat through a 
day and a half of testimony.

Judge Caton said that he em- 
phasizwl, as be alw an does, the 
Lmportance of jury duty and its 
pari in the proper administration 
of Justice In his remarks to thp 
jurypanel. •

"When the case was ended, I 
asked Mrs. HarwMl why she had

Candidates Look At Small 
Business, Soil And Water
Small business interests and the 

state's sofl and water devdop- 
meat program drew attention 
from Texas candidates tor gevtr- 
ner Wednesday.

Don Yarborough, spaaldng at 
Midland, blamad Texas' salas tax 
for putting maH buxinees man 
*'ia an aeononak atraitjacket.’* 
Ha propoaad a task forca repre- 
■ e n t^  small businam in all areas 
as a parmanent group to adviaa

CLIFFORD MAYO 
iv an g a lie t

R E V I V A L
Rtv. Clifford Moyo, Erongtlitf 

MARCH 9-18, 7:30 P.M. 
(Sundays-10:45 A.M. & 7 P.M.)

CHURCH Of The NAZARENE
|4th And Lancaelwr ~  Big Spring

W. M. Dorough, Poster

Boost.Your Savings In A  Hurry 
With Herald Classified Ads

Thtra’g Bothlng Uk« money In the btnk 
to glre you a comfortable, secure feel- 
big — And, there's nothing like Herald 
Claadflml Ads to quickly bring you the 
aztra caab k takes to build your sav
ings. Dodds today to turn your sports 
equipinont, musical instruments, fund-

worthwhile thing you no longer use or 
turo, dothing, toys . . . any and every 
enjoy Into cash. Just make a list of the 
things you want to sell, then dial AM 
4-4SS1. A Friendly Ad Writer la waiting 
to help you. The coat la low.

For Rosult-Gotting Clossifiod Ads

Diol AM 4-4331

tha govaroor and ''chart oppocto- 
nltiaa for a atw  ara."

Yarborough waa at 8aa Angalo 
Thuraday.

John Couaally, talking at SMU 
in Dallaa, Mid m  govamor ha 
propoaad to M t that radiatriettog 
givaa urban and not rural rapre- 
aaotativM tha baUnct of powar 
in tha legUatura. Ha said alao 
that tha aalaa tax atatuto naada 
ravirion and Taxaa ibould atop 
protootiag othar oil atataa at tha 
axpanM of its own production.

Coonally pradictad vofera in tha 
May 5 primnriaa will enU for tha 
poll tax to ba aboUahad and tom 
dofwn a propoaal to lagaliM hoTM 
raca battfog.

Gov. Prica Dxaial said at Lub
bock that Taxaa baa tha moat far 
raaching program in its history 
for davntopiag watar and sofl ra-

"Tha firat atataarida pinning 
and davalopmsnt program in tha 
history of taxas haa baen sot up 
during tha last flva ynan.” tha 
govamar daclarad. "and BKira 
dams havn baaa locatad and mora 
conatmctlva planning for tha f»- 
tors hM baan accompUMiad than 
hi any oarreapeadiag pariod.”

Daniel moved on Hwraday to 
Caayae. Amarflto asKl Dumas.

Roy Whlttaaburg Mno haadad 
far AmarOo. wbora aopportara 
pradictod 79S paraoaa w aw  turn 
out for a racaptioa in hia honar 
Thuraday avaaiag. tt is being bald 
oa tha ava of a Yauag RepubU- 
eaaa’ eoavaatioa hi A m a r i l l o ,

Focus On 
Health

to Ahi

for
rola af aya color 
ara aobjacto af

Why Pain?
laBavi tboy have im- 

latod tha main cbamlod in tha 
body raapoaaibla for pradadng 
pata. Naraad naarokiBto. It wm 
sKtractod from araaa af miB 
wWch iMd baaa intantioBaBy ia- 
Jarad.

lajoctod Into aonnal akta Mtoa, 
Bsurokiaia prodacM pain aad la- 
nammarioa. report Dr. Lortog P. 
Chapmaa and aaaodataa of tha
Nauropaychiatrtc Inatituto. Unl- 
varsity of California at Loa An- 
galM. Nauroklnfa may ba ralaaaad 
by aarvaa in Uia tnjured area. Uaw 
raloMing paia thraoholds. Dr. 
Chapmaa says.

Banishing Hiccups
Juat abont evaryoaa hM Ms 

MTt-flra lamwfy for hloeupa.
lh a  moot important thing, 

th o o ^  hi stopping them Is to re
lax. says Todiqr's Health, magn- 
xlaa. m i  Sa aaperts offer other 
Upo.

For babtoo, give tham ripe of 
warm water, hold tha ohild. aad 
pat Ms back.

la  alder chUdraa and aduKs. 
ooa of Uw boat ramadtM la to Ut 
down and ratox.

It ann alao ba heipfal to drink 
watar slowly; bavntha hi and 
oat into a paper bag to raiM the 

of canoe dtoxido in the 
Mood: aad If M upast stomach 
brought on Mccupa. taka a 
tonapoordul af baking aoda M

Eyas And Skin
Poraons with brawn eyM aaom 

to ba afflicted more often than 
others with aUn disaasM dM to 
iaharitabla a lia r^  toodanciM, 
aatys Dr. Robert u . Carney, UM- 
varsity af Iowa darmatologiri.

In twa studiM baaad M years 
anari ha and asaocinlH aotiead 
Sat atanoat two4Mrds af patlaato 
with aliptc dermskitia, the fa 
miliar ty ^  af akin ailmants, bad 
brown ayaa Dr. Camay made 
other eempariaans bstwaan aya 
color and Incidaaoa af the akin 
aflmanta, aad foaad lha aaina 
mkM atiS traa.

Cya oafor may
af akhi' ptomaatoMen, 

m dart-alte
i i T C

asya. Tha skhi

which W h i t t a a b a r g  said ha 
planned to attend.

Also on Whittenburg’a acfaadnla 
is a meeting of ReptmUcan wom
en Saturday night dt Uibbock.

Maiehall P o r^ y  remained in 
the Baaumoot-Port Arthur arM 
for several days of campaigning, 
while WDI Wilson returned to Aus
tin after a trip through South Cen
tral TexM.

In tha attorney ganaral’s moa:
Waggoner Carr want to Houston 

Thuraday. He plugged for atrictar 
enforcemant of tha law regulating 
lobbyists Wednesday, when ba ap
p e a r^  at DfttoO. LuiOda and Bay- 
town.

W. T. McDonald aln> wm h) Uw 
Houston atwa. Ha spent Wednaa- 
day M Austin for a seition of the 
Coitti of Oiminal Appeals, in 
srhich McDonald now is a Judge.

Tom Reavley lad the way into 
Houston (or UAs with reffawry 
workan. bafom a baainaM mM’s 
group « m1 at a aeriea of recep
tions Wednesday.

Tom James ratunwd to Dallaa. 
Ha diacnased law enforcemant be
fore tha Midland County Bar As- 
aodaUoa Wadneaday.

Lm  Proctor went handabaking 
Tharaday at Clarksvllla and Par
is.

Studanf Scared 
Far Hitting Nozl
SAN DtEOO. Calif. <AP) -  

School offidala have reprimanded 
the student who slugged George 
UdooIb Rockwell, heed of the 
American Nazi party, at a meat 

at Saa Diaip> Stole CbUapa. 
discipttnary action agatoat 

Edward O w ry. 88. wm reoom- 
nrandad by the atadaat body's 
Judfcial board. It afoa raoom- 
mended oaayaar diadpUnary pro
bation far WarrM P. van Bhan 
Md Norman A. Prankland. who 
admitted throwhig egp at Rock
well.

CoUaga PraMdant Malcolm A 
Love approved the 
tfoaa Wednesday.

Rockwell WM tovBed to
at Uw eoUawe by a 
advocating urea apai

Hero Jet Pilot 
Forced To Eject
GARLAND, N.O. (A P)-A a Afar 

Foroa pUot. who last Daeambnr 
staarod a  ertppM  Jat into Uw 
Niagara River goiga. wm forced 
to eject from), another plane 
Wedoeeday. *

First U . Edward A  Mathot. 8S,

at the' Btaan 
to aMaty "wh
troubia M an F-ISS Jat I 
wfaUa an*a trataMg fRght 
Shaw AFB, S.C.

Mathot landed •ont&’ af Oarland 
M a  swamp.

The pilat wm  eonmHadad hnr 
his bniW y Mat Dacambar whan 
ha rode a fMming F-IIS kda tha 
Niagara g a w  in ardar ast to
land in n populated area. He

not dauned her axemptkm. T 
Manned to do ao,' she tola me, 
’but after you talked about bow 
good d tizeu  do not abun Jury 
duty, I WM aatwmed to aak to ba 
excused.' "

It WM pobitod out that k  wm 
odd that both Uw Harwetla would 
ba called for Jury duty in aiqr ana 
term and even more unusual both 
arould ba on the xama panaL

Their namea. Uks all of Uw 
Jurora for this ta m  of court, 
were drawn from the oounty Jury 
wheel.

Hwre are more than 13,000 
nanws in the whed and yet the 
cards of Mr. and Mrs. Harwdl 
were both drawn for the aan 
panel.

InddentaOy, Mra. HarweU aaki. 
to be excused from furthar duty 
at this week’s court aad Judge 
Caton granted her request

W E ARE REPEATING^ OUR SPECTACULAR

SUIT SALE
MEN'S TO CHOOSE 
SUITS ,

Coma in todoy and taa Hiota 
Fina Quality Suits in tha moft 
wontad tizos, 34 to 52. Shorts, 
Ragulors, Longs, X-Longt. Com- 
para thata with suits sailing up 
to $59.95*

YOUR
CHOICE

Suparbly Tailorad
* Throo-button fronts
* Plootad or Stroight Slocks
* 2lnslda Broost Pockofs
* Nawast Stylos

N I W  SUITS A R R I V I N a  DAILY

Fabrics:
* Yoor-'round Weights
* 100% Wool
* Lotost Colors and Pottams

V Yaaw Manny RafwndaJ! 
FR II ALTtRATIONt

Bwy Nwar Fnr Cnali nr 
eg Lny-Awwy! Ym  Sgvg 

lIHinr Wnyf

Open 'til 8 p.m. 
Thursdoy

"f’m not kiddiag''
"K you buy this terrific 

Hoover cleaner, IH give you 
this cleaning tool set FREE T

HOOVIR i
S fg o m / D f y  Iron

The only iron wHh o 
toinleaa atael aeleptoh 
Olidaa ao a la r. S lain  
and  aarolch realalont

o n ly

J17M

F h o o y e r I
r  RUC SHAMPO0 1

HOOVIR
V C o n s to lla tio n
\\^ 7 H e  fomewa cleaner 

th a t ” W oJks

s n iy

*W n G ive A nd R sdasm  J S cettia  Stam ps”

SCRUBS

VACUUM DR'^S

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE COMP
PURNITVIRI D IPA R T M iN T  
T tR I D IPA R T M IN T  ^
110 MMn —  AM 4-M I1
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exas Snow Storm
Seems About Over

D

Texas' whirtwlnd March now 
‘tfarin, wMch k ft •  9-iach white 
Oarer t(i f«rU  of Wait Texas and 
welcome m a l a t h r a  la many 

areas, appeared about 
aver Ihuradajr.

Traces of saow or a little rain 
M  at acattered points in Sooth- 
west. Sooth Caotral and Eaat Tax- 
aa ia aarty naominf. taperinc off 
before daylifht. Skies dearad in 
West Texas.

Temparaturei were tnoatly in 
the bOs to 40s. cerarteg a spread 
frain U degrees at Dubart to 44 
at Brownsville before the sun

Wednesday's quick Mona, aoak- 
k ti thirsty pasture and crop lands. 
a i^ \’ed with the official start of 
mring less than a week in the off- 
h u  and brought a fOw unpleasant 
ofhKts Highways ramainad open 
a l t h o u g h  dangeroualy slick in 
places.

The snowfall maaaured slightly

more than •  iadias in the area 
from Abilene to Colorado City. As 
much aa 0 Incfaas fall at aevoral 
points hi a broad belt from Noop- 
Mexioo to Louisiana but missed 
the Texas Panhandle.

Up to nearly I  iadies of rain 
drenched a Lower Rio Grande 
Valley sector in need of moisture 
sines early fafl.

Moisture maasuremaots report
ed to the Weather Bureau ra ^ e d  
tg> to 1.10 inches at Brownsville 
aad Colorado Cliy.

Prectpttatioo elsewhere induded 
Victoria .St inch. AbOena .SO, 
Galveston and Houston .46. Col
lage ItatioB .42. Corpus ChrisU 
.41. Laredo JO. lafktn .20. Dallas 
aad Port Worth JO, MinerM Wells
.12, Ian A i ^  .16. Midland .14. 

.12, Q  PiPaso .10 aad WinkWaco
.06.

Most of the snow melted as it 
touched ground or started disap
pearing before nightfall.

The snowfall started before dawn

la Waat Tafki and asrept aasL 
ward, ooatlnulng well into tbe 
night at KMiw places. There was 
snow and sleat as far south as 
Del Rk>, on tbe Rio Grande in' 
Southwest Texas, aad sleat at 
Auatta aad Saa Antonio.

Forecasts promised gradually 
laamning dotida in eastern sec
tions of tbe atato by afternoon 
and clear to partly cloudy skies 
for all of Texas by Friday.

Another coo) night was in proa- 
pect, with temperatures from the 
low 20s in Northwest Texas up 
to near freesing at the chilliest 
points In other areas. Warmer 
weather Is predicted over the 
state Friday.

Tenmwaturea at other places 
early Thursday tncludad Amarillo
24 degrees. Lubbock and Marfa 
25. Abilene 26, El Paeo and San 

ik> 26. Childram 22. Wink 21, 
Dallsi and Fort Worth 22.

Revenoors Being Helpful
But Scare Town Out Of Wits
WASHINGTCHf (AP)—Tha Intar- 

•a l Revenue Service anrs It was 
only trying to ba halpful la aaed- 
lag a flodi af agaats to a tlay 
Arkaatas community. But soma 
of tha towMpaopls doo't aaam to 
anorsciata k.
^ h t e ^ t b a  ckhana of Fordyoa— 
Pop: 2J2h-«ot ao Bsnroae Umt 
Msppad buytag things, tha local 
Chambor of Comm srct com- 

Wadnsaday. tt mid buff- 
Mas la DaUaa Cotaky—Pop; 10. 
■2—declined M per cent Maoe the

20 or to agents droppad lato town 
10 days ago.

**It has exdtod peopU beyond 
Imagination,’* said one diainber 
oflidal. And. a Fordyce marcfaant 
quoted a wouM-ba cnstomar as 
•aying: ”1 need to b ia  a TV. but 
rm  going to wait ontfl 1 aae what 
tbaae reveoua boys do to ma."

An tha IRS am nts meant to do 
to the paopto of Fordyee was to 
help them with their tax retnraa—
not to frigbton tham, a man lald. 

Ha said dtlasns advtoad

Hunt Under W oy 
For Slayer Of
BARTLESVILLE. Okla. (AP)— 

A massiTe search was nadar way 
today for tbe kilkr who Aot Sown 
a BartlacvlDa araa hanamrife
Wadaeaday. appareotly whlla two 
of her difltkaa watched la fright

PoUoe think tha victim. Bertha 
Bmtholamcw, 2R sorpriaad a 
iMrglar in her farm hoam. She 
aad tha chiklraa wen

Judge
Jury

Hears Case, 
Dismissed

Aa agraemsat to try a sched- 
ded law Mk baiore the oaart. la- 
ataad af before a  )v y , dovriopcd 
to noth District Court this m an- 
IM As a

port far

rm ak. tha Jarr panel
bean Instructed to re- 

daiy at 12

siatod tor trial to Mytod 
ve. the Ctover

ef Big Spring and tarotves, Tbe car, aaae naa 
b t The mattor waa baiag mew bams, atoa

Tbe 
AMP 
Bowl 
a  ds
heard thb maralag b * r i  Jadfe 
Batoh Calan.

Oat sthar eaas had boaa taala-
thraly aarwaarail aa raady «haa 
tha caort man dad tha doCHt last 
Meaday. Thto cant haa baaa

but tbe chiidraB were released un- 
barmed.

Authoritiaa have pickad up at 
toast fgf questioalag.

Thraa yaar-old Maitia Bartholo
mew. tugging tha hand of hto Ito 
ntoath-old stator. LesUa Abb. led 
a BXkoriat to his mother’s body 
to a barn near Poaca Cky. 70 
Biilee west of here. She had been 
mot once to tha baad.

The motorist, attorney W. W. 
Rodgers of Blackwell. Okla.. eaid 
tha childreB were a little tired. 
scratched, dirty aad chilled when 
ba found them walking along a 
kaxardoua aecttoa of Oklaboma 
Highway IL about alee mOaa 
north of Poaca Cky nw r tha 
Oklaboma-Kaasas border.

*nPc had difficBlty with
the chOdrea.” Rodgers, who was 
accompaaied fagr Ma wife. said. 
*'Wbea we flrto taw tham we 
thought they m l^  be from eeme 
farm ia tha araa and were loeL” 

A hhw. lato aaodel ear waa ttw 
ccatar ef tha aaarch for tha kOcr.

tbe Barthele-

the agents would be available to 
talk with those wboee 1660 retuma 
were being audited or who needed 
help with 1261 retuma.

R waa aa experimeatal thing, 
an effort to tee if the operatim 
ooold ba made more ueMul and 
efltdent. tha spokesman takL

U tha office hadn't been eet up 
in Fordyee, he said, those wboee 
returns were being checked would 
have had to travel 40 milea to tha 
naareet IRS office.

When complainta of dedtning 
■alee cams In. tha Fordyoa cham- 
bar pollad huaineM hooaea to tbe 
area. Soma companies registered 
a drop aa high aa 72 par cent, k 
reported.

Tha chamber swung Into action, 
firing off telegrams to the Arkan
sas cnngresskwil delagatlon

Stato Rap. Edward L. Works 
chipped to wkh a latter to coa- 
greaemen oomplalatog *‘k to tha 
coneansui tluit shock tactics of the 
BMMt extraordinary nature were 
used in the preto^**

Works mid 20 nwa toek off from 
work at one plant aa a siagla 
mornlag to answer queetioas at 
IRS headquarters. Re said people 
were not npeit shout being 
checked, but complained that tha 
agants were usiiig tncoaiiatent 
methods allowing dednetions to 
one taxpayer m  denying the 
same to oOwrs.

Home Owners 
Asked Not To
Damage Lids
City wator department cranw, 

have had several calls during tlw’ 
cold weathar to retidenoes wfaera 
nwtar boxes have baan damagtA 
hy peraona attarapting to cut wa^ 
ter off to prevant fretsiiig, A. K. 
Stainheimar. d ty  manager, aaid 
Thursday morning.

"There ia oonaidarabla danger 
la prying Uda off noater boxes." ha 
said, "and at tha aama Uma tha 
cut-offs. CUT stops to tha boxae do 
not drain pipes ia tbe hoaiee.

"We would appreciate calls to 
tha water office when e reahleot 
needs to have the water shut ot 
at tbe meter. During the day tha 
dapartment can be readier 
through tbe city hall, and nigh 
emergency men can ba readiai 
through tbe police deportment 
There is no diarge for g e t ^  
watar turned off.̂ ‘ Steinbeliner 
■aid. "And not more than 20 min- 
utaa are usually required."

AO residence lines should have 
stops 00 them which win sDow 
pipes to drain when the water ia 
turned off.

"The proper toola are required 
to cut water off at the metiira. A 
lid pried off ia oftan broken and
wil]_tura when a peraoa steps on

liatte ift t  Tha property owner ia 
someone gds hurt when this hap
pens," Steinbeimer pdatsd out. "A 

‘:en stop also results w bn 
proper toda are not uaad and 
this often fbrcee u t to cut off wa
ter to six or 10 hloika ekile we 
repair tha break, and that costa 
money. “Wa do not lika to uaa 
the ordfaiaBoe to bnpoae flnee. but 
we may ba forced to in the fu
ture." te  said. "Reaidanta who do
not have stops In their linea will 

eh kmfind k much km  expensive to have 
them instaOed than to have to eaO 
a phanbar to repair broken linm 
wbea they freem '

No Injuries In 
Five Accidents

ome Marled this 
Bovey at a i  et.

' to a
by tha pidattff

W iATHER

the bedy

mightOne officer mid twe 
te  tovelved.

Dtoeovevy of (he efaOdrea sad 
the body came Mx hoare after 
ftodtog ef the Barthokiaew car 
had kd te a repoit of tha Ud- 
■aplag The car wm tsmid deep 
hi a thtehm tsar milm tooth of 
tha heoM. R wm MMited by twe 
Bartkevflk mm who recogntoed 
k m  Barthokfnew*s and toid po
lka. MttiiMitf k had baea stoka.

’js iS

I a  w w .;
s m x s

AMsnU* •se*e«ass*es•#sees '
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OtTT AUM K  rm O IT . TT. 
PaaaaS awar MeeSey. fSi-i-Ml « ^ ia a

j m_ aa BaBay f  ‘

N A L L E Y

P I C K L E

F u n e r a l  

H o m e

at w art, told poltee he h«l k ft 
the car wkh hto wife. He roMted 
bona aad discovered that hk  
wife aad the ddldraa were

Deputy S ariff Leonard Coulter 
mid Mrs. Barthoknaw took aa- 
otbar aoB, Jbnmy, I, to ktoder- 
gartm  about 1 p.m. Oa bar retain 
she apparently surprised tha burg
lar inside the boom. He—or they 
—kidaaped the woman and two 
chDdrve and dieve the ear lato 
the thicket, then transferred te 
anoftar car. Coulter mid.

A combinatioa safe aad fik  catv 
ha*, to the hsum had been opened 
aad a wtodew to a rear door had 
been anuMad to gala eotry.

Barthoknaw to aa employe ef 
an og company reaaarch center.

His childree Rm at 
the Rodgers bone.

Tbe IRS moheenum to WaMiing- 
toa aaid 26 mm were summoned 
oa the aana day frem the firm—a 
lumber plant—so work schednlm 
would aot be diarapted for any
taagth of ttaa 

About half a ■  agents
mhL TIm

■un
The a -

Y Branch 
Dedication Set
Dedkaftoa amriem tor tha new 

Lakeview YMCA have been toata- 
tiveiy aM May a. aeeordiag to 
Capt. ParaeO Johnson. chalriBaa 
ef tba Lakevtow YMCA braacb. 
The date wm aet at a meeting af 
tbe board af directors Temday 
nlgbt.

A sparial cemmkiae waa ae- 
tabiiabad to plaa tbe dedkatkn 
■snrice. Ob k are tbe Rev. Leon 
Mc^k■]. chairman. Veaora kTO- 
llama. L G. Baocham and E. 8. 
Morgan.

Baocham. who to ebafrman of a 
eoramittm to ntaka plaiia for
palatlag and ftatobhig the bunding, 
reported that this might be under-

a do-k-yoursalf
At preamt tba reeovatiOB 
half connl

p r o ^ . 
to abeat

complete.
"The werk have to progrem 

■noothly and tbare imiet aot ba 
aay hKchm if Um bufldlng to to ba 
completed by tha propeaad dadica- 
tioa data," Johnaoa s ^

sere reported 
five aeddeata iaveMigatad by po
lice in the past 24 hours. South 
Meatkello ^  Baram waa tba 
sceaa of a coDlsioa between care 
drtvm by Fraacto Willis Levtor. 
21U Morrlaoe, aad Q. T. (!oata, 
leU Baylor.

Other aeddm ta. with kcatioaa 
aad drivers of vMtldm involved, 
were- Austin and Ftftaeath. Cur- 
Us Barton Camp. 1200 E .' 17th. 
■ad Orvy Jean Dentogtoa. 2208 
Cari: 200 Block Weto Third. 
James C. Chapman. tlO w n 
and Jaaaee M. Pridemore. Oeon 
Third and Main, Raymond Lopes, 
606 NW Mh. and Richard Delgado, 
Big S pritt: 1516 Kantocky Way. 
C i ^  Skoge. 1516 Kentucky, and 
Bobby C o d o ^  Knott

Weather Breaks 
Up Polk Protest
FORT POLK, La. (AP)-Abowt 

61 man gathered for what wm
iatoadad to be a prolaat meeting 
Wedaeeday night bat rain and 
near fraaelng weather cUDad aa-

"Lat’a caD k  off. 
yeOed m d tba mwll groim ofKT.
were gathered uadar tbe porch 
of tha mrvtoe dab  where d< 
etretsene took place Monday

L t CM. Fred FrmKto. pMilte 
toformatfoa efftoar, aseartarl that 
only about IS or 16 are settop 
compislaaats and aaae ef the ac
tive are membeve of aay Natkaal 
Guard or r saarvs gruup aorviag 
at tha past.

He said the friala complaint of 
tbe n m  wm they were aorvliig 
w ^  ethers wkh km  active 
let are atOl at homa. Thom 
tog oa tha poM gave m  their 
m od frequent complaint lack of 
kaawledfe m  to dafteBa r 
data. Fraaeia said.

Girl Scouts Fix 
Fathers' Supper
About 250-266 Gill Scouts and 

their fathers are expected to turn 
out for the aaBaat father and

Eight board luamban were 
present at the meeting. Tbe next 
meeting to adtedukd April 10.

Chamber Group Makes
Plans For Slogan Contest
FreUmhiary plaus for a alogau 

eoateat to ba iponaorad by tha 
(toamber ef Commerce were pre
sented at a maating of tha adver
tising and pnmotioa coaamktoe 
Wadaeaday aftaraooa.

Tha Mogaa wfll be aBother ef
fort to adverttoe tha d ty  aad keep 
k la the m ln^ of visMors. Rua- 
asll Baaactt to cteirm m  of tba 
■ubcoBUnit tee plaaatog tba eoa-

Tha aoatoat ndm  wfaleb wffl be 
labmltted to tba beard of diraclurs 
for appreval require that the Sfo-

C be abort aad tctl what the d ty 
to offer. A prise will be 

tscad. Tan persoea. half from tbe 
advurttolag aad promatioa conv- 
tea Md hMf fiwm the Industrial 

aoramfttoa, wfB aet aa

I OrsM
AM a S n

Daryto BabarU. ruporUag for 
ki b|^fM6 highway sigm earn- 
iMaa. ■KguMsd Om  i t  stgaa.
adl M l iM i thaa aaa aqM n M

in siaa, ba placed bmide high- 
Uto Big Spring. Suchways leading

sigiw cm  ba leased for about $26 
a month oa a thraa-year bmis, ha 
said.

Hohertx pointed out thst them 
sigm would not cotcoaipata with signs 
designed to attract tourfsts and 
travMers to nm US 20. but 
weMd help brtag these and other 
potaotlal cuatomars Into tba dty.

f 'la K ic  DMjRS fo r p v i o n f  w m  
meet tha pubOc were snggeetad m 
auothar way to adverttoa tbe city. 
The hadgis would dteplay Big 
Spring’s ekgM its attractions, 
and the name or the pereon wear
ing It. la conjunctfoa with tMs, 
parsons wearing tbe badgm will 
be acquaiatod with what the dty 
km to afler m  that they cm  
aasOy aaewer qasadom of vtoi- 
tors and give them dtr setk aa

n ptfvoni wmrm sc cm 
maetiag md Boh Bradbury, aa-
ebatomao, praM dal

daughter hex supper of Neighbor- 
hoM Two tooight ut the Coedm
CoUBtry Club 

For tbe banquet each Giil 
Scoot rauM prepm  tbe box su^  
per for her father. The event ba-
gina at 2:20 p.m.

Judging table dacoraUona will
bagta at 2:20 p jn ., with the win- 
ntog troops la tbe Brownie and 
ScoM departments to kad open
ing ceramonim.

Tabk decoratkoa wiD he in ac
cord with the theme of "Inter- 
aaOoDal Countrlm.” .

Bishop Drury 
Visits Church
Bishop Thomas Drury of tha 

a paid his ftrslSan AogMo Dtoesm pa: 
official -visit to tba bnmaculata 
Heart of M ^ ’s (ktbolk Omreh, 
Thuruday morning. He to tbe new 
bishop of the die erne of which Big 
Spring k  a part.

Tbe Rev. Franck Baaday, rec
tor of tbe d aad i, said Iba bhibop 
celebrated a mam at 11:11 and 
aporextamkaly UO atteadad.

'̂ The mam wus primarily for 
school chOdrea." the Rev. Beasley

PUBLIC RECORDS

Area Sales Meeting
Big Spring wm tovaded today by Sears. Bsehuck 
Co. uunagers aad vtaitteg salm represeutatlvea 
fer a t w e ^  meettag to aequalat catalsg stare 
maaagere wkh aew w irrhaidlst. Tbe sesiim  to 
belag held at the iettles HeteL Key pereeuwl at 
the eMedag are. hack row. left to r l0 t . C. W.

Latoe. district satos maaager. Paal StovalL BOl 
Laag, J . B. R ant. E. C. AtsdL Paal Grieger aad 
JIai Taale; hsttoai row, J . K. Thoaiptea. regiea- 
al sales maaager, Algto Brlgmaa, eetslde sales- 
auw tor the Big Spriag stare, Deaa TealiasoB, 
leeM maaager aad beet, ead Jfan McCarthy.

Sears Holds Two Day
Area Sales Meet Here
Managers and key persoenai 

from Bwat of tba West Texas arm  
Sears. Roebuck Co. storm are ia 
Big Spring today for aa arm  
■aim maetlng

Pnrpom ot tha noaatlag to to 
acqnsmt tha nma and womm with 
aew nMrchaadim being showa to 
catalog salm storoa. Tharo wart 
27 paraoas prmsnt at tha meet
ing thk morning ia the Settles 

in addltioa to area officers 
aad aalm repraeantativm from 
Chicago, m

From DaDaa are J . E. Ttounp-
regkaal aaka maaagar, and

C. W. Lutaa, district aatos man-
Evaaa. geaeral sn- 

uaabk to malm
■ger. W. M
pci uiwKmc, 
today's seaska. but ba k  expected 
to ha bare Friday fer tha eacoad 
day of the meeting.

"Each ef the mm from Cbka- 
ge to thorooghly aeqaatoted wkh 
his products and cm  giro tha 
area persoanM toformatka to sup- 

nnant that In tha eatakg." 
ran Tomlinsoe. maaager of tbe 

local eatakg storo and boat man-

Tba visitore from Chkags were 
made gcauine deputim ef the poe- 
m of laletonea at the begliining 
of today's ssssien. Each received 
a foot-kfai cigar to eomplelc hit 
weetera attire.

From Chicago a rt M. Paul Sto- 
vaO. tirm : J  R. Hurst, laundry 
■ppUanem: BID Long, tekviaioa. 
■ad radk : E. C  AtaeL pimnUag 

d baatlBg oquipmmt: Jim  Mc
Carthy. refrigorators aad frsm 
a n ; Paul G rkfer, farm cquip-

meat; aad Jim  Taala, homa 
cooidnf equipment .

*’R is our Job to get tbe cata
logs out and then t ^  tha store 
roaaagen aad top pereonnel aboot 
the merchaadke,^ Ataal said.

Tbe viattore aro currently at the 
aeooad of four each salm nMetfaigs 
ia Texas. (Xbere are at DaOm. 
JoM prior to thk nwatiag. Victoria 
aad Beaumont.

Tbe current meeting here la for 
parsons in an area of about 200 
mSm north and west of Big

Spring. It axtaada m  far north as 
Perrytown, east to Snyder and 
west to Las Ouces. N. M.

A v a l a n c h *  K i l ls  
3 3  P t o p U  I n  P s r u

LIMA. Peru <AP> — An ava
lanche crashed down oa a Peru
vian workers' camp Wednesday, 
killing 21 peraona—22 children. 12 
women and a maa. News of the 
tragedy reeched Lima today.

OIL REPORT

Extender Winds
Up As Failure

An attcnqit to extend Coahoma's 
lower Leonard discovery to the 
BorUiweet has resuMad in a tail-

Coopers Plan 
To Attend Parley
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Coopsr ef 
If Spring Livestock Anetko Co., 
m partldpate in tbs im  coa- 

vsatka of Taxes Livsatoek Ane- 
tk a  Assodatka to ba held to 8m 
Antoato March 22-24.

The two-day event will featurq 
thrm  boeiaem aammbly
cevertog aO phaam of modem 
Uvestodi aoetka market operation 
hy natkaaUy-known apeakers. a
Satnrday noon hmehaoo and oka- 

g "pregrasi banquet” ia tha 
ulroom of the Gunter Hotel. 
Advance reeervatioos already ia- 

dkata an history-making attend
ance. accordinf to asaodatkn 
kadars, aad stveral sodal events 
ars oa tbe agenda for wives and 
famflka ef the state's Uveetock 
■action market eperuters and their 
guests.

Crews Resume 
Alley Work
Moat of tba tumbleweeds ao- 

cumulattag to the southeast part
tba d ^  daring last Sunday's 

have been moved outh i^  wtods have ___
and tba Big Spring aaey<kanina 
crews went back to their adteduk 
Thursday morning. Bruce Dunn, 
director of public works, said the 
ckaowp program will ba delayed 
for tha three or four days during 
which tha weeds weru moved.

Notkm are being delivered to 
reeidents to the d ty  ae the sOey- 

imliqt crewa gat ready to work 
eertata aecttona. Dnna said that 
week’s uetloe to betag given all 
that any (rash may be meved 
the alley for deaning up wheu 
) trucks and crewa cover the

enuHwo ptnanrs
«. m  Ww sw. s a n s  s

■D
wm n  ur(iB( pmoptm lo inovv 
trash, three-trimmings, wseds 

sthsr iwbbtoh, to a l l ^  before 
trucks asnse." Dunn auM. "Aftor 
thk trip svsrytbing put eul to b t 
haukd off nmst be put Into eea- 
takMn or tied ia kuadlaa sa that 
k  w a  M l aaigtor."

R. S. Breosand Jr. and F. 0 . 
Befren No. 1 Florence Reed, IH 
Bdies northweat of the Texas Pa
cific CoM and Ofl No. 1 A. D. 
Skive, has been ptugged aad aban
doned at I.5S1 feet. It was origl- 
nany abandosMl at t.isa  feet and 
was re-worked after the No. 1 
Shire flowed 212 barrek af dis- 
envery od from tbe tower Leonard 
formatka ia Howard Cooaty.

Two wfldcak were among four
kcatkas m  today's report 

R. Atex-Humbk No. 12 Birdk 
m der to a MOO-foot pitMpedor k  
Oarxa (konty. It to about MgM 
miles soothaaet at Justkeborg 
md Is on the edge of the Dorward, 
Wed (San Awlrea) ftold 

The other wildcat Is in Glaas- 
oock County. R to TXL No. 1 
Oyde Reynolds, projected to ajaa 
fed. about 2to milea oast north
east of tha Clyde Reynohk field.

(Xher new sites ere Dr. Sam G. 
Dunn No. 2 and No. 4 Fumagalli. 
both sd  for 2.000 fed in the Post 
(G krida) field.

D a w s o n

Hamon No. 1 McDougal is tak
ing packer tests. It has perforsted 
the Montoya between 11.712-722 
fed. The site is C SW SW, sec- 
tkn 22J6»4n. TAP survey.

Shell No. 1 Cone ia dritltag be
low 6.009 fed. The venture is C 
NW NW. section 06-M. ELARR

G a r x o

Dr. Sam 0 . Dunn No. 1 Funuh 
galli is a new Poet (G krida) field 
■he projected to 2,000 fed. Hw 
project spots C NW NW SB. etc- 
tkn 124. HAGN survey, on a 
126-acre lease about 10 m ike cast 
6f Post.

Dr. Sam O. Duna No. 4 Ftoma- 
galH, spotting i j i s  fed frtmt the 
south and 1.462 fed  from the east 
lines of section 104, HAGN survey, 
la to bottom at 2,000 feet In the 
Post (Gkrieta) field. Location is 
on a lio-acre lease about 10 milea 
east of Poet

Humbk No. 11 Btrdk R. Alex
ander. a pwepectef on ttia. 
ot the M rward, Weet (S u  
Andree) (kid, ia contractad for 
l.aoe feet it it a l ^  one half tnik 
aothweat of tha Justtceburg field 
and some eight miles soutbeast 
of Justiceburg. H w vsative to C 
NW NW, sedkn 1M4. HAGN 
survey, on a 1,424-acre lease to the 
southeast part ef the county.

G l o t t c o c k

TXL No. 1 Clyde Reynolds, in 
fhe ead part of the county, la to 
bottom at 2.200 fed  aa awildeat. 
The site to C NE NB. seettou 
M-a-40, TAP survey, about 17 
milsB oad of (Jardm R to on

a 240-acre keee about 2*<i nUlec 
eaat oortheaat of the Clyde Rey
nolds fiold aad Ito roikt north
east of a ajOl-foot dry hok.

H o w a r d

R. S. Breanand Jr. and F. O. 
Hefren No. 1 Florence Road has 
beea p lag l^  aad abandoned at 
M il featrYha lower Permkn. be
tween 5 JM 4I feet, was perforated 
■ad waMwd with 100 gallons of 
regular add, bat ao returns were 
reported m  teets. The hole is 
■bout m  mOee aorthweit of the 
Texas Padfic NO. 1 Shhre. which 
dkeovtred lower Leoaard p a y  
■bout three mOas aortbm it ot 
OMhoou. Tbe fallart is C SW 
NE. section 12-20-Ib. TAP torveT. 
■bout five mOoo northoost of Coin 
homa.

Pico No. 1 Spoart. a qaarter- 
m ik aouthweit ottaat to the Texas 
Padfic No. 1 Sbhrt, to drilling be
low 7.M2 feet in smdy total#. The 
operator is giving out no kforma- 
tkn on drfllstem tests which were 
made on m  unrep^ed soae. Lo- 
catko is C NE sactkn 21-20- 
la, TAP sunrey.

M o r t i n

Ttxm  Natkaal No. 2 Koooce-
Cburch WSJ completed fat the 8pra> 

“  onoJialfberry Tread Area aboiit 
mfla northweat of Stanton for 
224.10 barrels of new oil on initial 
potential. Tba gravity was 22 de- 
graea, gaa-ofl ra tk  was 811-1, 10 
per cent .water was produced and 
tbe well waa addiaad with iOO gai- 
kns and traced with 40.000 gaH m . 
It wae drilkd to 6.120 toot, pay 
was topped at 7.116 feet, 4H Inch 
casing ia to 1,114 feat and perfora- 
tkna are between 7.11644 feeL 
7.M14I feet and 7.N226 fast. It 
is at an akvatkn of 2.H2 feet. 
Location la 1J40 feet from the 
north and 1J20 feet from the eato 
lines of section lS-26-ls, TAP sur
vey.

S f t r l i n g

Humble No. SB Raed k  intoaQ- 
Ing pump. Bridge plug has been 
pushed to tbe bottom. The site is 
C 8E 8E, section 111-29, WANW

V l o t  N a m  U n i t  
S l a i n  I n  A m b u i h

SAIGON. South Vtot Nam (AP) 
—Aa informad source reported 
that a Sotoh Vktnamaaa unit of 
company strength waa wiped out 
la a Viet (kng ambush today, and 
several armored cars boraad.

Jobitst Program
WASHINOTON (API — Presi-

dtort Kaanady hhs a ig i^  k asla - 
■Di vhid) win permir trak im  up 
to a million uaaatotoyed woraers
for now

Wot1(shop On 
Ministry Tô  
Children Set

-

Persons lotereeted in a Chris
tian ministry to boys and i^ la  are 
invitad to attapd tha CbQd Evao-
•oliam Fellowship workshop start
ing at 7:20 p.m. today v at the 
Weto &ide Baptist Clhurdt.

The (ienwntoratkns of tech
niques of w(Hicing with chik^n 
will continue F rtd i^ from 2:10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. under the direction of 
Leona Hooper and Louise Paul-

K, state directors of the Fto- 
ship.

This evening's program will fea
ture demonstrations of the type 
of work being carried on in West 
Texas, and there will be a projec
tion of colored slides to Illustrate 
the work of the Good News (^ b s  
(neighborhood g r o u p s  through 
which the Christian message is 
conveyed to boirs and girls).

FrUay's pro^am  wfll include 
dem onatrati^ of visual aids ia 
teaching, teaching of aeriptiinil 
hymns and chorus, use of flan- 
nelgraphs and other teaching aids 
for mamorisatlon of Scriptures.

There are in thia country some 
22 million boya and giria, many 
of whom have no chtmA connec
tions and who are fertile objects 
for commitment to the (Kristian
meesage. said Miss Hooper. She 

workshop isemphasised that the 
open to aO who aro interested 
ia boys and girls.

Moved To Abilene
Williams Brooks, arrested here 

last week city poUce in coo- 
oectioa with the a l h ^  theft of 
a U. 8. mail sack, has bean trans
ferred from the Howard County 
Jail to Abikne. Ha waa turned 
over to a U. 8. marshal Wednes
day by Sheriff Mffier Harris.
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FUNERAL NOTICE:
DAVID (DEE) BAILEY. 71, paseed 
away Tueadny in Big Spring. 
Services at the Immaculate Heart 
of Mary CathoUc (Church. 2:22 
am . Friday. Rosary 7:00 p.m. 
Thureday to River Cliapel. Inte^ 
meat at Oilpapper, Va.
MANUAL V. TIERNEY. « , poOted 
away Tuaadqy in Big S ^ n g . San^ 
Ices Saturday. March 17, at I  p.m. 
in tha Charoh -of God. 'Sunroefa 
Okla. Intarroanl to Wanatt Cemto> 
tory.
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SetijFor Student, Invasi^
FORT LAUDERDALE. F la .--------- ~

(AP) — Thejr’ra coming again.
.Mid-Down the roads from East, 

west and South, college students 
are coming in a ^aadv stream.coming in a ^aady 
like iemmtaigB, to the beach at 
Laudardale.

They’re on spring vacadoa. 
They’re fed up to here with ioe 
and snow and campus rules and 
rsgulatkma.

lliey’re coming to rough it on 
the beach at Laudardale, under 
the romantle palma, 'he hot sun 
and the oool moon, far from tha 
watchful ayea of parenu and pro- 
feuor.

The annual invaaion began Mon
day. when the first wave of MO 
hit tha beach. Soon their numbers 
wili reach 40.000 or more.

What will tbi7  b ri^ ?  More 
beer and aei riots like those 'hat 
shook Lauderdale last year?

Not if a committee heeded by

’D r Oem Bininger, First Presby^ 
terlan church paster, can prevsat

'T h is committee was bom in t ^  
riots ot last spriag. It haa worksd 
nerd for a year. lU goal ia to 
^ e y « t riote and make an 
artiatic, aa wdl aa commercial, 
socceaa of the annual stu iW  in
vasions.

The coUsgians have seen the 
^  evidmee of this work. At three 

along the beach, ’’Hello" 
bospltaUty booths appeared. Here. 
itudenU who could offer ideotifi- 
catkm cards from their campuses 
were given plastic tags.

tags wiU admit tbam to 
a huge recreation area to be 
opened Fridav, In this area, there 
will be dancing every night. Stu
dents may build bonfires, sfaig 
end have barbecues.

Athletic, talent and beauty con*

testa have been arranged for the 
collage Joea and Janaa. More 
e v ^  win be offered later.

"W ell Just play it by ear at 
tha atsrt,’’ Biningar saya.

’Ihe plastic id^ification  tags 
not only will admit the students 
to sntertalBments, but will screen 
out toughs who invaded the area 
last s p ^ g . ’They posed as stu- 
dents and were largely rem n- 
sibie for indting the riote. Many 
of toe MO jailed were thrill 
■eekeri who never saw the Inside 
of a college.

In a way, Blninger’s committee 
ia Lauderdsie’s conadance. Blany 
believe the riots grew out of the 
d ty ’s failure to Uve up to Us rt> 
spoadUIUies to the young via- 
itors.

Altbough many of tha odlMians 
come on a  sbiieatiliig, and have

to Uvo on bamburgera and sleep 
in their cars to got by, tha stu
dent army spends a  million doL 
lari in a  few days.

Laat spring, the studenta ware 
50,000 strong. No sntertabunsnt 
was provided for them. ’There 
were lo boys to one girl. Out of 
the sIxMlage of feminine company 
grew boredom, exoeasive drinUng 
and finally thme days of riots.

Many beliave, tba coUogiaBs 
drank, caroused and finally rioted 
simply because they had nothing 
b e ^  to occupy them.

"A dty that once turned Us 
back on the kkla is going to face 
up to its tojty and mvs a good 
program for them," Blningsr 
says. “Out of the rioU. we hope 
to build a  ploaaant and succesa- 
fel yearly celebration.'*

Trustees Buy 
New Well Pump
GARDEN CITY S K ) ~  ’Tho 

board of trust eas ef the Garden 
Ctty PnUicTSebods met Monday 
night, and bought a new pump 
for tha watar wril at the gymna* 
aiimi.

Resignationa of faculty mem- 
bars, Mr. and Mrs. Oiris Kountx 
•nd^Dorotigr M. Ward, wars as-

BIU Ballard was ra-alacted high

achool principal, and Roy Thrue- 
ton grade-ecfaoc! principal. Higb
------- teachers re-elected were
Mrs. Bill Ballard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill RidterdKin. Mrs. J . C. Yen- 
aUe. and Alton Bryant Efenwn- 
tary teaebars w a r n  Mrs. Roy 
’Thnutott, Mrs. P. K. Garraway, 
Mrs. Ruth Cook, Mrs. Haxel Mur
phy and Mrs. Ruby Riehar.

Superintendent of schools B. L. 
Muridiy haa another year on hit 
oontract All otbar school person
nel were re-elected, indudag bes 
drivers, cafeteria werkera and 
Janitors.

Big Sprii>g (TtMoa)

Youthi Arratfffd
HOUSTON fA P )^  total .of n  

Negro t a i  agM-i, U girli iiid  I t  
boft, were arrested Wsdaseday 
fas.Mte|fam at an lee cream par
lor duriiiig aeheal bom . PeliM 
took tha to J tf  atiH
finding a M  calibsr pistol behind 
al!)uke boat.

t v  I f fSi J I  J
IV* J I ..' 1 I. V"J

Entertainer 
Dies Here
Bfaodi V. ’Tismey, # , sntertain- 

er and formar member of Bob 
WUl’f  Band, died uneapectedhr at 
a local hospital Wednesday night. 
He had suffered a suddsn illnsss 
white viaUlni friends hers. His 
home is in San Angelo.

Mr. Turner, who was popular as 
a pianist and had been recently 
engaged In nightclub appearanoes, 
was bon Nov. II. 1911 in Shaw
nee. Okla.

His remains w en shipped to 
Shawnee Thursday by this Riyar 
Funsrsl Home, nm eral servlieao 
are to be ia the Church of God 
at Shaemee at 3 p.m. Saturday and 
burial will be in WaneUe Ceme
tery under direction of the Roeeob 
Funeral Home of Shawnee.

Survivors include the wife, Mrs. 
Wilma Tierney; one son. Eddie 
Tierney and one daughter, Patty 
Ticrnay, both ia achool at Hall, 
Maas.; one brother, Louia Tlar- 
ney, Scndale, Calif.: and twe ste- 
ters, Mrs. B. C. Compton and Mrs. 
a m  Stolter. both of 'Dilaa. Okla.

2 Diff In Crash
’TEXAS CITY (AP) - T e r r y  

lloote. SO. and John Schiro, I t., 
both of Hitchcock, diad and four 
persona suffered injurtee Wednee 

In a band-on colliaioe 4te 
eonUnreot ef Tssaa City on 

Slate C

w e

day I 
mUaa

District Letter Carriers 
Meeting Sloted Saturday
Letter carriers and tbalr wivat 

from SI West Texas towns will ba 
ia Big Spring Saturday night 
guests of Big Spring B rana  1101 
of the National Aaaociatioa of Let
ter Carrters.

’Iho occasion will bo the spring 
meeting of District 4 NA(X. The 
district includes one-fifth of the 
state geographically and extends 
from Q  Paso eastward to Weatb- 
srford.

’Ihe tetter carriers and t h e i r  
branch auxiliaries are to be ban- 
quoted at tho Howard County 
Junior CoQece Stndant U n i o n  
Building at t  p.m. Saturday. Tha 
Big Spring tetter carriers 
and thefr local Auxiliary (No. 
1S7S) win ba official hoeU to tha 
more than 110 riattors who are to

* S 5 a to 2 e n  starts a t 4:10 p.m. 
A. busineas meeting is set for O:S0 
p.m. and at this maedng, im 
district offlcera will ba ttected 
and the meeting place for the next 
(hatiict conference will be dedd 
ed.

Hie baaqust wQl be at •  p.m. 
and erlll feature an addreas ^  
Glann M. Hodges. DaUaa. NACL 
flald director. He it to (ttacu 
tegiaiathm which will affect the 
poet officee and postal smployea 
and diacum actlvtttea ef the NACL 
a  aatkmal and Mato leveL 
T. T. Morria. WlcMte F a l^w h o  

is the prsaMant of the Texas

NA(X organixatlon. will also be 
here aad will probably meak. 
(Xber important officials of the 
NACL to attend include W. P. 
York. DaUaa, state viM preskient; 
Ciaranca J . Rbeama, Haltetavilte, 
state secretary aad J . Oiiatz. El 
Paso, state treasurer.

Ermry Parrish, president of the 
Big Sprina local, will ba toast
master. AQ local nasmbera of tbs 
branch organlsatloo and Its auxil
iary win be on hand to welcome 
the viflitors.

AO actlvittes of the coovoBtion 
wffl be confined to the BCJC SUB.

Medics Open 
New Hunt For 
Cancer Vaccine
PHOENIX, Aril. (A P)-A  hope

ful new aeerch (or a vaedae to
protect 
b e  bebegun.

bet theToday ISO persona 
loa of IS sad I t  In Sweden form

DEAR ABBY

A Toothy 
Problem

the Bret test group, but if aO gosa 
wen perhape 1X000 persons may 
rsoslve expsrknental vaedae 
fore MS.

So leported Dr. Bertil BJorkluad 
of the InamuDolodcal Reeearcta 
Laboratory In Stoobohn to 
maa aflsr the dosing asasioa of 
the Amaricaa Caaosr SocMy's 

isacu writers ssminar.
Tbs vaedne consists mafady ef 

bits ef killed cancer cells, acteally 
hamaa cells that 
sboormal.

la the 
fragments 

w ef protective
mhetaaree t b t  toad to laacttvate

1.
healthy body theae eafi 

B wfl] sttmuate pradue- 
Mtedhre aiittbeittw—the

DEAR ABBY: Hew cm  I f d  
my mother to ADMIT that her 
denturea are no good and to DO 
■omething about them? Wbeu she 
talka Mw m akn clicklag aounds 
that cause people to g ig |^ . Whsa 
I ring her b ^  I can 
through her large pietar 
ninainf first to get her teeth, as 
1 know Mw doem't put them in 
her mouth mteae M» haa to. Her 
dental bOl was not cheap (I paid 
It) and I cau l enderetaad why 
b e  lefuaed to go back to Imt 
rteaUat and cemplatai. (tea you 
help me?

HER DAUGHTER
DEAR DAUGHTER: Aay 

tW  weuM be happy to edfeot

srguea. Just eu la. His big 
latereet is ■ports. T ee 
the weddtaf I knew E 
take. My reUgloa deemi’t permit 
divorce, so 1 era atuck. I bop* *o 
othor girl ‘h as to" get married 

IdhL
STUCK

see her the fooUah

DEAR ABBY: I am a gtri who 
"had to” get marrted. Not for the 
Usual reaaoo. but my dory might 
be worth epece ia your oohunn to 
keep other girls from maktag 
the same midahs. I "had to" gd  
married because d  SI 1 graduated 
from college and, believe It ar 
not, I wasn’t trained for any epo- 
rial Job. I couMa’t  sse goiag oome 
to live with my parantt as a 
"child’* a iaia, but tho main rew 
son was Omt aD my triands wera 
married. So I roarriod a ntoa. daO, 
average man who had had a  cmdi 
on me linca high school. He has ao 
big glarliM faulta, bte he ia ths 
worldte word bore. He is ssffish 
and iaconaiderata and aonw of Ms 
personal babfta a rt revolting. He'

DEAR ABBY: Four menths i«e 
we adopted a beautiful baby g h l 
We never droumed people i 
ask aa the qoeetiooe we have 
asked about thie baby. Sud 
"Whace did you g d  bar?" *T>e 
you know who bar paranU wars?’ 
"Was bar roothar unmarriedr' 
How CUB paople hava such nsm  
to adt quMtloM Uka that? Pleaat 
teQ aa w hd to say.

NEEDING AOVKX 
DEAR NEEDINO: Tea a n  eu- 

der ue eenpulalsa to aaswr 
cry aui etlee yea a n  ashed 
kaew. Tea theai that their 
Ueae a n  toe pereecMl. aad c 
the eabject

• • •
CONFIDBNTIAL TO 

MTSELF": Repert the 
le year Meaty andlee

■ieeelly er ethei e tee, Tdl 
heeheed yea wleh le ekeege 
ta n . kat dent ye tale detafi.

worryhtg about the same 
btem? write to Abby (Or a 

reply. Ea 
rtf-eddremed

SUO
old problem 
persimal 
damped, aeif0 w m

For Abby's boekid, "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding," aood St 
cents to Abby, Bex SM,
HUla, Calif.

Than, sboald a human ed i be- 
come abnormal—tundag caaoar- 

BJorthmd nmkcts tha 
antlbodiea wfD recognise the cau- 

rous ooQ. inactlTstlag It 
H »  andbodieB nise wlQ rnteasn 

(Tam tts naturd state ia the ha- 
maa blood a ceO UDar which will 
daattwy tho caacer.

’That ia the expected proeem tf 
the new anflgm weeks. Hia quaa- 

■ to be: Are the ab- 
Bonnal eoD fragnMBlB bdag eeed 
(Or tatjaetloa similar aaouffii la 

calte to sthnulato tha 
propar aotibodtes?

Of tha ts» parsons la the tad . 
IM a n  reoaivtaf the expari- 
meutel material. Each ef five 

ef SI ia gottiag a differeot 
' of doaaa. One group d  

SO la Bit raedvlag any iom , but 
la baiig cbockad to sau the nor- 
mal tevd of aatfimdtee.

Dr. BJorkhmd is latereotod in 
this stage of the tad  to find whldi 
doaago will produce the proper 
level of awUbodtes sud how 
the autibodice wili lad . Rauulta of 
tha ted  should be reedy by late 
this ton

If the proper doaags M dstar- 
mtosd. pdhaes as maay as IM> 

I win be taated auxt yem 
with th d  dosage. Some 111 d  
tbaae ’would be checked to mabs 
sure that tha adibedy produettaa 
is normal.

Eadoaa a  ’Than, if reauUa ara good with 
Uda groqp. the next year parhapa 
as many aa 11.000 la the 10 ta to 
age group would be given the ma- 
tariai, aad anothar 11000 parsona 

Beverly edected as a coutrd or untraatod 
group.

Fifteen Seek 
Seven Seats
LAMESA (SC) — Fiftean eandi- 

datea a rt seektog sevsn tnwtee 
posts in four independent adiool 
district elections in the Dawson 
County srnn on April 7.

In additioa. two incumbant 
county truftoes-T . R. Holley, P et 
S. and J . D. Smith. Pet. 4—are 
the only eandidntee leftlng the 
posts this ynar.

At Klooaike, ineumbants Tom 
Eatas and Jssae Stephans are op- 
ppsnd by C ui Bsnwa and M. M. 
Brown (or two saats ia that dit- 
trtet.

At Dawson School In Welch, Jtan 
Andenon aad E. L  Davis, boOi 
iaeumbenti. hava a pair of oppo- 
neute-A. A. Hayaaa and D. V. 
Goode.

Ineumbeata W. P. Cotart aad 
M. C. Dunbar, have a pair of op- 
ponenta at Udon. They a n  Ham
er Etharedge aad Wayne Klblm.

Neither of the iacnmbenta d  
Sends ia Ackerty are seekhig re- 
•teetton. The inenrobents. D o u ^  
Fleming and ’Tommy Hortoa, will 
be vacattag aaats oonteeted byj 

Sample, Dudley Oolemanj 
SDd Lm i Bodlott.

Band Members 
Selling Magazines
Senior High School band atu- 

dents have begun an lateMlve 
mngaxlne aniea to add
to the kitty which they hope will 
take them to the WorkTa Fair hi 
Seattle. W a*.

They are partidpathM to a B iar
asine salsa campaign. It wffl fe- 
dnda a hoo n to-houaa drivn aa 
wafi as plMw aolidtettoa. The de
tails ef the aalcs drive have a d  
y d  bsM cemafeted. aecardfeg to 
Doug Wleha. baad director.

The dndeat i  wffl be efferkM a 
cheto  if  U i magasluaa. lhay  re
ceive 10 per omt ef the cod ef the

wkh SO p n  cent naace an 
a n  purehaeea. AO ealaa are ee 

a cadi baste.

SPRING SPECIAL
Not "Stripped Down" Inside

Metal Cabinet 
(Net Plastic)

HANDCRAPTID
CHASSIS

(Net Printed
C ircu it

IIM ia

POWIR
TIUNSPOIIMIR

(Eiimi nates 
Hot Cheaaia)

■PI,

GLASS 
REMOVABLE 

Pace Plate 
(Net Plastic)

AMERICAN- 
MADE PARTS

PUSH-PULL 
ONOPP SWITCH 

And Vehnna 
Cecitrel d

MODEL
J200S

11,000 VOLTS PCC
Of Picture Pewer Redietien

(Net 13.S00) Appreval
identmeatien a Stages Ot IP

Ampllficatlen 
. . . Net JtMl 1

PRONT- 
MOUNTED 
SPEAKER 

(Net At Tep 
Or Side)

f f jn n L  19-IN. PO RTABLE T V

lOW! LOW!

"'Wt Giv« And RGdfftm Scotti« Stomps"
BIG SPRING HARDW ARE CO M PAN Y

PURNITURE DEPARTMENT 
TIRE DEPARTMENT 
110 Mein —  AM 4-2031

APPLIANCE AND HARDWARE 
117 Mein — AM 4-SMS

"■ATE

MID-MONTH FURNITURE SPECIALS

[

H A M I L T O N
O PTO M ETRIC C LIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. 0 . D. 
m arshall Q. CAULEY, 0 . D.

’ (CHARLES W. N E E ^  Cqn|i<rt, Lenses 
TOM C. MILLS, u i)  Technician 
jim m y  j . BRYANT. Lab Te(±nidan 
QALE KILGORE, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
LETHA MAS®, Oedrt Manager 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Aaslstant

7-PIECE
LIV IN G  ROOM SU ITE
Yeer CKeicet Deniab Mederu, lerly American, er TreditieiieL 
Incledes:

* 2-Fi«c« Living Room Suit*
* 2 Lomp Tabkt 

Cofftt TobU
* 2 Lompt

ONLY n3.oo Per Mentti

80-PIECE

DIKING ROOM
GROUP Includes:

THE

3-ROOM GROUP

ONLY

$32.00
‘P.r Month

3-PIECE
BEDROOM  GROUP
Year Cbeicet Peulab Madam, lerly Amerkee, er TredMedeL 
Iwcludaai

* B«d ond DoubI* Dratstr 
• 2 Pillowt

* MottfMS ond Box Springs 
* 2 Shsttf, 2 Pillow Costs 

* Bsdtpraod
ONLY 113 00  P .M .R .

l ic e .  f t.

ONLY

117.85
PIR MONTH

Per S

•  S-Plece DbrnNe Sdite

106.10S West Third Dial 3-2S01

"W I GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY
PURNITURI DIPARTMINT 

TIR I DIPARTMINT
104-110 MHn — AM 4-2431

APPUANCI AND NARDWAR^, 117 Mete—AM AJMI

m
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Champions In District Level Meet
Pietmnd akmr* a n  aaamhm at W«hk AFB rat- 
iTTkall to u t. wMek rcccatljr wm Ih* ATC 
AMrict a^aaArM l»r«l taaniuneat ai RaaMph 
FteM IB S u  Amtamia. Left U rlgM. fraat raw. thay 
arc Jiam y Ray SMttk. U . Miller F. Weal. L t 
CM. Jaka W. HUlca aa4 Cayt- WlUlan H. NUaa. 
MIMIa raw, IX, Laa G. Jaaaacas. S.Sgt Oicfa

Garda. Lt. Maa DaCaai^. aaA L t Raaa E. 
PcMcr. Tak raw. Li. WURaoi A. VaaL Nlehalaa 
Gttaaaa a a i Rickard G. FarawMa. Lt. Rickard E. 
Halt, aaatker acoikcr at tka taaai. waa aat pra> 
•eat wkea tkc akaae ylctara waa aude. Tka Wekk 
teaai dcDad* Marck II far Ferrta AFB, wkera 
It will caapete f a  tka ATC ckaaplaaakip.

Friars Seek
Title Repeat

ar fa* an»w*<a ar***
Pra-kleDoe. whick cloaad arith 

a rvah. opaos dafenae of its Na- 
tMMial InvitatioQ Touroafnent titla 
tooicht at the top of the aatioa'a 
eo U ^  ttaaketbaU Brocram

Tka FYiara. wtw kad trouble at 
the flrat of the aaaaon but wou 
U of their laat 1C, wlU go u a iast 
Temple la a firat round match 
at Madiaoa Square Garden.

la the other principal activity, 
quarterfinals are adMdiiled la the 
NCAA small collets tourney at 
ETaasThle. lad , and ia the NAIA 
loumey at Kansas CMy.

Eight aseond-rouad games la 
tour locations are achedalrd in the 
NCAA major m lleia tourney Ftt-

rria ra  have a SM recard. 
Vianie Erast. Rm Mara* fWd 
feasraL was most vataable play
e r ia the NTT last seassa and
heya the Previdante  attack.

But Jim Hadnot (d-M> and Joha 
Ikompeon (d-11) may make the 
difference agaiaat Tkmple. whoae 
Idgamt starter la M  Russ Gor
don. Temple has a 17-d record.

The other half of the douMe- 
headar pRa Wichita (IM i and 
Dayton (» 4 ), The ether first 
round games will be placrud Sat
urday, Oolarado State <1M> rt. 
Holy O am  (1M> and Nary (tl-7) 
ea. Duqueane (SM>.

The other four teams in the

tourney—Bradley, Houston, Loy
ola of Chicago and St John's of 
New York—were seeded into the 
quarter-finals.

The NCAA small college affair, 
which started with SI teams in 
sight locations, opens a three-day 
run ia Evansville today.

The quarterfinals match North- 
eastera <17-71 vs Southern IllinoU 
IlM ). Mt St. Mary's •»-«> 
against Wittenberg iXM). Sacra
mento State va. Valparaiso <17-7>, 
and Southeast Missouri <IM) vs. 
Nebraska Wesleyao (IM ).

The wianera play ia the semi, 
flaala Friday.

la the NAIA. Southeastern Ok- 
lahsoia State takes on Ferris la- 
sUtate <Mkh.), Westminster (Pal 
goes agalast Orange Stau (Califi, 
Carsoo-Newmaa (Tenn l faces 
Weateni Illinots and Ariaona State 
College tries Prairie View AAM 
sf Thus la quarter-fiaala tonight.

Key games ia the NCAA Friday 
are the first tourney outings of 
defendiag champlan Cinanoati 
and powerful Ohio State. Cincin
nati. which hopes to repeat its 
IMl upeM triumph ever the Buck
eyes. takes a j i- i  record into its 
match with Crsightoo <30-«i at 
Manhattan. Kan Ohio State 'SS-II

Webb Eyeing 
Perrin Meet
The Webb AFB voUeybaU team 

ie eyeing competition in the ATC 
Championahip meet at Perrin 
AFB, after having won firat place 
in the ATC district squadron level 
tounuuneot at Randolph Field in 
San Antonio laat week.

The local team breezed through 
the meet at San Antonio without 
a defeat.

Webb departs for Porrla Field 
March XI for the meet. The top 
six teema in the ATC Command 
Drill bo ropreaented In the toume- 
raent at iW rin.

Xnd U. Miller F. Weat. the teem
captain, did nome exceOeot apik-

Hek.tag as did let U . Richard E 
Xnd LL Richard G. Foremaa and 
IX  WilUam A. Veal. Cmtaln WD- 
liam H. Nilce and Rid Lt. Nicholas 
Gilmse did a fine Job of ssttiag 
up the ball for the spikers.

1st Lt. Dioa DoCamp, 1st L t Leo 
G. Janssens and Xnd Lt. Rosa E. 
Peeler playwd some fine ball for 
the Student Squadron.

tod U. Miller F. WeM won a 
trophy dock for being choeea the 
outstanding player at the toume-

at the
sfainM Weatem Kentucky 

Unfverstty ef Iowa.

H CJC One Of 41
Teams In Relays
DENTON. — About XM efhletee 

will crowd Foots Field here Friday 
and Sntarday for the llth  n i f n g  
ef dw Narth Texae llelayt.

Forty-ene taame fram Texae and
Oklahoma have entered the three 
diviMens: eniversity-cMlege. freah- 
um i - Junior cofiefa aed high 
■cm***

Two new champions will be 
crewued Mnce McMurry end High
land F art are not rotun iiag to de
fend the onfverMty-coOege and 
Mheel hoy tMee.

Howard Connty Junior OoUefa 
at Big gprteg will defend Its di

viaioa ckumplonship with the AM- 
^hiistlai CMIege freMunaa

Underwood Is 
Named Coach

for-■fTD Elt—Ned Underwood, 
mar Mgh ecboal beMiettiell etar 
hare and later a cage Maadoot at 
Teasu Tach. has been named head 
baaketbaO mentor at Saydur High 
lekeoL

Ha m ccoads J. F. Ward, who

Undwwood graduated from 8ny- 
d v  Itigk In I tt l. Ha led the Tiger 
teams la aooring Ms fiael two

Crs ia high acbooL While at 
d v , ha played under conch 

Gene Gibson. Um praaont cage 
eeach at Texae Tech.

Underwood waa captala of the 
Tsxaa Tech baakathall teem Ms 
amlor year and Uttarwd throe 
fimee with the Raldon.

Ned was extended e one year 
pact by the school board. His 
atartlag salatw wfll be llX t a 
manth aver hfa regular tsndier'a

re r  tka laat four yaaio. ha has 
baan a hlalary teacM r hare and 
has baan eancM u tha Lamar ateth 
onde bashatfaaB laam. He re- 
h n a d  ta Smrdtr aftar graduat ing 
IN n  TWh In l» f .

Undarwond M n u rrM  la tha Corw 
mm  Paaiina Yarnaii and thay 
kavo two ehfidran. Max, ago i . and 
Pm . I.

Nad has haan piayiaa I 
wRk

Christian
and artn-

Dcr is IM . the top chaDanger.
NTSU Coach Wintan (Pop) 

Noah, the meet diroctor. bin 
named Duane Abbey the starter 
and Doyle Ouismaa the cloth of 
ths esuras Both are from Denten.

TTw high school divWoa * hae 
added aaother title threat wkh the 
entry of Dallee Tbomae Jefferson, 
the team chemptoo ia the Khn- 
bell Relays at Dallas last week. 
Other top schoolboy teema due 
here ere Arhn^oe. Dealeou. Fart 
Worth Arlingtoo Heights, Gaines
ville and Wichita Falla.

Herr arc the tcoma entered in 
the NT Relays -

UNTVERfirrY-COLLEGE: Am- 
tia CoUage. Lamar Tach. North 
Texas, Oklahema Baptist. Tarla- 
too State.

FRESHMAN • JUNIOR COL
LEGE- Abilene Ouristlan, Austin 
College. Cooke Ciamty JC. How
ard (bounty JC, Lamar Tach, Lub
bock Oiristian, Murray <Okls.) 
State. North Texas, Odoeta JC. 
Paris JC. Ranger JC, Sautbwest 
Mathodist (unsttached), Taiieton 
State, Wharton JC.

HIGH SCHOOL: Alvord, Ariiag- 
ton. Chico, Dallas Bryan Adams, 
Dallas Thomas Jefferson, Dellas 
HUlcrest, Decatur, Oenisim. Dea
ton, Era, Fort Worth Arlington 
Heights, Fort Worth Richland, 
Gainesville, McKinney, Muenster, 
Pilot Point, SBdell. Valley View. 
Whitesboro. WichMa Falk, Keller. 
Pender.

High School track preiima and 
field event finals are aehcduled 
from X to 4 pjn. Friday. Finals 
In an dtvielons wUI be hM  Satur
day eftemoon, beginning with ani- 
venity .  eeUege field events at 
1X:X0

Records in Junior coUege — 
fireahmen division

Webb drew a bye the firat round 
eud defeated HerUngen, Laredo 
and Lackland for the chemptoo- 
■hip. Lackland Air Force Base 

IS runner up. Raodolph Air 
Force flaiehed la third place.

The Student Squadron will be 
out to accampUah a font that has 
never been done. That ie for the 
•erne squadron, from the same 
base, te win two ATC Ckampion- 
shipe In a row. TIm Webb Student 
Squadraa wea the bashetbaQ 
ehempionMdp ia Fabmary.

S. Sgt. Disfa Garcia aooompa- 
Med tha taara Ie Sea Antonio m d  
win ales fa  ta Parria Air Faroe 
Bees as me team manager, tod 
LL Millar F. West is tbs team 
Captam. The team has gaaaa 
through the aoaaoa without l e ^  
e match

LL CM. Joha W. HiDea ia the 
oommander ef the Stadsnt iqued- 
ron and Jimmy Ray Smith ie the 
Athletic Directer far the erganiaa- 
tion.

River Horse 
In Feature
Devi] Hawk, owned by Raymond 

W. River of Big Sprtaig. is catered 
in the feetored BemeliUo County 
race, a tX.im cleimiaf event, at 
S u n l^  P tfk Friday.

Devil Hawk, active at Del Mar 
in California lest year, will be the 
only filly hi the six furlong e^-ent. 
The added puree will be tl.4N .

Fly Up, seeking bis fourth vic- 
tory of the aeaaon at Sualand. wil 
be the favorite in the race end will 
carry IXX pounds, compared te Ifff 
tor Devil Hawk.

Other entries in the field ia-
chide Boy's Be Sure, Father's 
Alibi, Hiho Hood, Line Buster and 
Homer H.

Fly Up. a aine-year-oid owned 
by the Amean StaUcs, beat Hiho 
Hood end Boy's Be Sure last Sat
urday and w in  be carrying ten
pounds less this time.

Cdestinc Domhigucx will be in 
the saddle of the favorite.
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Steers Clash 
With Bengals
The Big Spring Steers, forced In

doors hi prsctioe seiskins Wtdnee 
day due to bad weather, start a 
busy weekend ef activity this sll- 
amoon in a 4 p m. game witk Siqr- 
der in Snyder.

Bowmen Roberts has been lined 
up te pitch for Big Spring but 
coach Roy Baird may elect to save 
hhn. If the weather remaine cold.

In e game earlier this week. 
Snyder lost to Abilene Cooper. 
B-l The Tigers arc scheduled to 
come here Saturday for tww 
gsmee. the first ef which eterts 
at 1 p.m.

Tomorrow, the Longhorns — 44 
oa the seeeen new — viek Lubbock 
for a game with Monterey, weath
er permitting.

Jeff Broira. hard-hltUag catcher.
has missed a couple of practice 

te Uineileeeioni due te Uinraa and may 
set be available today, fa ease he 
decen't play, Baird will probably 
to  with Cturles West beniad the 
plate.

Other Big Spring startere will 
probably be Jack Irooe at first 
base. MRchcll at second. Dav
id Mabnrry at abortstop. James 
Gilbert at third baas, B o ^  
Mleart la left field. Tomnry Yeung 
er Rickey Wiaener in center field 
and Dexter Pate or Buster Bernes 
in right field.

TTie two games Saturday wind 
up pre-conference play far Big 
Spring. The Steers launch S-AAAA 
competition liere next Tuesday, at 
which time they appose Mkfliand 
Lee hi a 4 p.m. ganne.

■■■■ ■

T ommy la v is
Boost Dodger Hopes

By MKE RATHET 
AaoaaMlaS Pma* efa rla WiWar

Wmie and Tommy Davis, 
■tsmpsd with the can’t mias.lsbal 
while they were etJll toen-sgers, 
have the pennant-hungry Los An- 
gelsa DodfNTS hoping this is the 
year tbq fuzzy-chieeked prospects 
turn into stubble-diinned stars.

WUlis, 3S, and Tonuny JB, out
fielders who are not relsM , wars
the msfai architects bIom  with 
rookie Larrv Burright of Wednes
day's 74 victory over Minnesotaday's 74 victory 
■t Vero Beach, FIs.

Rnitie, a Isft-bsndsd swingw 
who Mt only .2M during the 1961 
campaign smacked a three-run 
tri|de against the Twine and add
ed two singlee for 10 hits in 17 
at-bats this spring and a gaudy 
,5M betting average.

Tommy, a right-handed batter 
with a .T7g mark laat year, nude 
it two homers in successive days 
with a solo shot that gave the 
Dodgers an insurance run in the 
seventh. Tommy collected a grand 
slam Wednesday.

B urri^ t, 34, an infialder up 
from Atlanta where be hit .391, 
continued his battle for a berth 
by stroking two singles and a dou
ble. He has hit in four straight 
games and is 7-for-15 ovar-sll for 
■ .467 average.

While the Dodfsrs’ main squad 
was whipping the Tvrins. ttie "B” 
team usisd a 4-fbr-4 performance 
by Duke Snider and Keu McMul
len’s two-run homer to beat the 
New York MeU »4.

The world champion New York 
Yankees remained undefeated by 
making Kanaas City its fifth vic
tim. 44 in 11 Innings at Fort Lau
derdale, Fla., while the National 
Laagus charnpion Cincinnati Rads 
were kwing their fourth in five 
gsmee, 13-1 to Washington at 
Pompano Beach, Fla.

In other games, Chicago’s Whits

A’s vrith a two-out homer in the 
llth , after he MmI brought abwk 
a 34 tie with a run-acortng single. 
Ace left-hander WMtey Ford start
ed for the Yanks but left after 
one inning with ■ tight shoulder.

The Senators throttled the Reds 
with an 11-hit attack that induM  
homers by Bob Johnson, Bob 
Schmidt and Chuck Oittiar.

Rodiie WMte Sox shortstop A1 
Weis Mt a two-out singja that 
drove ia the winning run against 
the Braves with two out in the 
ninth. B in  White’s two-run homer 
and five in n iw  of one-hit pitch
ing by rookie Ray Washburn were

the keys io  the Cards win ever 
ths Tlfsrs.

Rookis Dick Phillips. 3-for4 
with a homer, and Ed Bailey, a 
homer and two singles, paced the 
GianU’ 31-hit offensive against 
the Angels. JenT  KlndsU'a 10th 
inning homer wMner for
the I n d i^  in their struggle with 
the Red Sox.

Don Gendenon's homer and 
three RBI and a three-RBI per- 
fwmsnce by Don Hoek Mve the 
Pirates enough to beat the Phils. 
George Altman went 3-for4 and 
Ernie Banks 3-for4 as ths Cubs 
wMpped the Colts.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Sox edged MUwsukee 44 at Sara 
•Ota, lx. Louis drfeetsd Detroit
44 at Lakeland, San Francisco
outstugfsd Los Aageles' Angela 

O ^eU ad beat14-11 at Phoenix.
Boston 74 In 16 innings at Scotts
dale. Pittsburgh trimmed Phila
delphia 64 at Clearwater end the 
Chicago Cube defeated Houston 
64 at Aperhe Junction.

Renarve Jack Reed got the Jeb 
done for the Yankeee. W sting the

Bob Howard New 
Coach At Marfa
MARFA—Bob Howard has re- 

stfaeii Me coaching M  at Brooto 
te became heed feotnell coach at 
Marfa.

He win reptaee Jhnmy Smith, 
who quit coaching dutlee to be
come a taO time teacher.

Befere moving te Bronte, How
ard coached at Cisco Junior Col
lege. Ie three yean at Brents, 
Ms teams won 34 games while 
loeiaf only six aad tying four. 
Twice Ms teems were crowned 
district champinae.

Ted Averitt at Hermleigh had 
acrepled the Marfa Jeb eerier, 
then asked te be a llo i^  to with
draw Me name from eenaider stisn

^ order Io become aunerintend- 
•a t at Hermleigh.
Marfa had a 14 won-loet reoerd 

last fan. R wee a naember sf Dis
trict 4-AA last M l but will ewn- 
pste ia 7-A this year. Broats is 
■ Ossa B achooL

Um two Southwest Coofareace budutbsU offlcMs sccussd of 
trying to cootrol the point spread of league gamee were oooe out
standing sthlefes within the confereace. One starred la another sport, 
although he played basketball, too.

Their idontity was known to investigating officen long bafon New 
York columnist Gene Roswell brake the story.

The atoriee out of New York only aerved to muddy the w aten for 
the prolMTs. The eccue«l sOegedly started trying to hide tbefr tracks
when the area pepen reprinted the chargee made by RoeweU. 

a a a •
Jeff Brown has as much power as any boy who ever played base- 

ball with the local high school baseball taam. When he learns to stop 
over-swinging, he can become the best hitter in District 3-AAAA.

Another thing la Jeff’s favor: He's well on the way toward master
ing that throw to socood baso fram Ms catcher's positlou.

Bobby Layee, tbo lecal bowMag tyeoeu. and 
bargb BewtpaperniaB, are coUaberating m  •
whtrb Ibey'U call "Always Oa Sunday."

Has te do witb (be We ef •  prefeeafoeal fo

Drum, a FHte-

qeerterhscki

Zsy LeFevre. the Big Spring athlete now attending Pepperdine 
College in Loo Angelee. got in six ganoes with the Wave beaketban 
team the past aeaaon. He has,two years of oUgibillty loft Ha scored 
five Doints ia those six samsa

Zay's twia brothar. Jay, was haU out of haakothell this yuar and 
will have three years ef elifibUHy left, if he wente te take R.• # • •

Big Spring's Jan LoudarmUk, who ooihpteled Ms eliglbiUty la 
basketball at 8MU recently, shattered seven achool or SMU CoUiMMim 
records, tmbrnciag oat held by WUt The Stilt Chamberlalu, and tlad 
another.

They iacfaida:
<l) Moet poiata scored In one eoafersnoe seaeon — Ml. (Old rec

ord held by Jim Krebs), (3) Most free throws ia ons saaaou — Itl. 
(Old record by Kraba aad Bobby Milla). (3) Moat free threwa M eeu- 
ference gamee — 133 (Broke ewu reeard). (4) Maat tree throws la 
one game — 31. (Old raoord by Kraba). (3) Moat free threw attempto 
ta SMU CoUaaum ganw — K  (Old raoord by CbamberlalB). (6) Moat 
potou hi SMU CoUaaum gams — 37. (Tied Krebe' record).

How dees Leodermik eompere with Krebe? Here'e the way coach 
Dec Hayee puts it:

"They are dMImeut type hofi plajrsra. I sudermllk Ie much aMre 
mebtte Hum Krebs. But Krebe meelsred tbe beak sbel m ti wee alee 
a seed fomp ibeeter. I indsrm to eetuafiy Isn’t lu l sneugh tar a 
feed pivel aaaa. (He's 64). But beeenes ef Ms slae aad meMUty. 
Lwidermlk ip ire lsi beM wbOe m  fee move hi fee pivot area. 
Leedermlli caa bring fee beB dewa fee e«tft eu fee break. Krebe 
cweMat do tbaL Hebad l ek i chfeebaHea t l e  eememw."

Hayes waa asiced If he thought Jaa could pUy pro ball. He re
plied;

"I sure doi or eesree. feere asu aaaaa febige be needs ta mae-
ler, Ube beluf a reuristret MMer from 3663 feet onL If fhrm  a 
cbaace aad ttam Ie develep fee lutatde aboL be cne do H. He be- 
rame aa eMMeedleg free ferew feseler  beeaese be wanted Ie be. 
Maybe M's ear fauM be l a t  a eeuMMmdly gmd eolalde sbeMm  ̂
new. We ten feel wMb bis power afel agifey be weoM be mese 
effective for • •  wMfo epera tl^ . eader Hm besbcL"

Ualeae Jaa hae changed Me mind, he waul play pro baft, 
laat time I  talked te him. he was gsiag to atudy law.

COIOIERCE —^Fifteen la a l 
Texae trackeUra are soqMcted to 
inter 13 eventa In tha WeM <Texaa 
ReUnya Saturday March 47 at 
Odaaaa. Tbs Liona will eutw ilvn 
ralays and Sevan Individual 
eventa.

In tbe AU-CoUege meet last 
Saturday bt Commaroa, the Lions' 
im prov^ from one to thrde firak 
p l i i^  and from 33 to 66 points 
over tbe Fort Worth Inviti^onal 
Meet. The Lions stiQ finisM  bo- 
hind McMurry and Howard Paynn 
bdt this time they ware only one- 
half point behind Howard Payne.

Tbe big gun for the Lions so 
far this season has been senior 
weight man Cedi Groves. Grovee 
to ^  first in tbe shot put aad dia- 
eua and third in tha Javulin laal 
week and won tbe abot and took 
second In the discus at Fort 
Worth. Groves has thrown tho 
■hot S04M, tbs discus 16S4H and 
tha Javelin 163-6 ee far this asa-

In tha 100-yard dash Coach Deb 
iper Brown plana to enter R. L. 
Lesater of ^  S|Ming and Fred 
Schaefer.

Dudley Haas, with a leap of 3^ 
lOVi and Jackla Gallagher and 
Bob Green wHk n Jump of 334 
will enter the bread Jump for 
the Liona. Eatared in tha high 
Jump will be Gallagher, top for 
tbe eeueon, 5-llVi, end Haas, with 
a 3-3 top for the eeaaon. Haas 
win enter the Mgh hurdlee for the 
firat tbne this aeaaon.

Tbe Lions will enter five relay 
•vents, la the 446 relay tha Liona 
have been clocked at 411 and 
have a time of 3:19J ia the mile 
relay. The Liona have not rua tbo 
other relays yet this aeason.

Entering the distance medley 
relay for tho Uone will be Larry 
Ernst, Jos Moreno. David Dono- 
who and Wayne Johnson. The 
■print medley relay team wOl ba 
composed of Harold BeOou. 
Schaefer. Laaater, and Ronnie 
Dingle. BaaU Clark, Pete CoQumn. 
Schafer and Laaater will r u n
t e  446 end «6  rMtor awl Clark,

u winErmL CoUumn, aad Balkia

Track Meet Set 
For Wednesday
Hie Snydsr-Bii Spring track 

aad field meoL which was to----------------have
taken place hero Ws____
beea roast for t e  sanM
B dt ____

()alto prahebiy, Coehoma w il 
also enter a team here. Bad weath
er forced peetponement ef t e  cin
der allow yeatarday.

Tha residant Stears are making 
ptana te lake pml la t e  Weat 
Texas Rolaya at Odaaaa tMs weMi-

CAGE RESULTS
MAU ToraNrv
Okte «  m at, ^

V1*« ax Manxssc- ^
Baa at Para ro. m w»e* ex ai . oi

WtaataxealaaiLaarloOark Tt ria aarv»i It R ■

Um '

laddaetally. Big Spring's Reacee Cane wee ana ef Iboee lucky 
I who saw that SMU-Texae Tech playoff game to Fsrt Worth ro-

Yankees, Dodgers 
Betting Choices
LAS VEGAS. Nwr. (AP)-The 

Lae Vegas •ddnnakcrs think t e  
New York Yankeee and t e  Lee 
Angelee Dodgrn will whi t e  
major loogDe pennanU tMs year.

The Y ^  bmre been taataOwl 
1-3 favorMce in t e  American 
League, t e  Dodgers 64 in t e  
National.

Free Shot Specialist Can  
Excel In Other Phases

Jtan
cenlly 

He aw
befere t e  game and roaneged to f i t  h 
t e  game had long Mnce baaa a •aOmiL 
Meyer.

Cane came beck staging t e  praiaaa at I widarmUh

up Dutch Meyer feortly 
Into t e  fleldheuee. although 

Lncee fonwerty played for

Bollard To Speak 
Before Athletes
COAHOMA — Emory BeDard. 

who coeriwd t e  Sen Aagoio Boh- 
ceti to a District 3-AAAA football 
championship last season, win 

daliver t h a  
principal ad- 
dram at t e

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check Tew TV Tehee

FREE At . . .
T O B Y ' S

1191 Gregg M99 r  4fe
Nr  1 Nr  t

— —

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

CaaafaiS •***■ •••MMa AM 4-Sm
Lew Faroe Freai Mg SprtogA

Km I Caaat Aad Wsot CeaA
Dallas ....... El Faso
OUSL a ty  .. ............... Soaltle
ft. LsaSs .............  Fhoeais
MempMs ..........  SaM Lake
iBfeaaeeoOs Saa (Net*
Norfsfe Lee Angele*
New Vorti le a  PraaeisroSaai OaaC

Larry McNair Is 
Signed By HSU

lr«e* UaS. M«M«^
IT JC. tmi (BToUiaat S a m w  
mamtta Om m t JC. IWI MXmUar m m-»X OtMU* 
AMtam CMaUaa^^U^

m i m e  r a te r -w i,  AMlaw CUrWIm ifn a  Ibm er^jM  a i»*u. Wm wme.
tma* (mx 

am n u n . e n m t  n a o x
— 14*

t o w e  t e M f  JC. im  (araWwi 
m S  roiw  -  5 M i AMae* Chr 

OmeMa. BM i M n  WMI* airk-M
TWae atmm. U*

ABIIJINE — Lawrence (Larry) 
McNair of Snyder, one of the top 
football performera fai t e  Wait 
Texas area laat aaaaon, has signed
an athletic ichotarsMp agreement 

Univeraity.wNh Hardin-Simmons Univeraity.
Ilie Mgnlng has been annowKcd 

by heed coach and athletic dinro- 
tar Jack Tbomna. Cewboy amiat-
ant coach Jimmy Jobe signed t e  
SnydfT High Senooi athlete,

McNair, t e  ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. McMair of 3717 Avondale ef 
Snyder, is 17 years of age, stands 
64 ia height and w^gha 316 
pounds. Leny was a tackle on t e  
AU-Dialrict 3-AAA footiwU team in 
1161 aad served ••  captala en t e  
Tiger Muad. He has alae served 
ae pnaldent of t e  Junior clasa and 
is a member of t e  Ugh acheM’a 
Wlie'f Who.

LUBBOCK -  Having his free 
throw streak broken may liaro 
bean t e  beat thing that evar hsgx 
pened to Texas T ^ 's  Bobby Ghx 
dori.

For most of t e  aeason Gindorf 
W h s known simply ss t e  fellow 
wMb t e  kmg free throw string 
After It was broken at 16—and If 
gamee—fans began te appreciate 
Gindorf for his other cage abUt- 
ties.

W ^t'e more, those other skills 
seem to develop with t e  remov
al of t e  p o ssi^  strain of main- 
taialng t e  streak.

Gindorfs moat obvious achieve
ment. of course, was leading ell 
scorers with 30 points against Air 
Force Academy in t e  National 
OUegtate first round none at Dal
las Monday night. Texas IWh 
grabbed its firat such triumph 66-66 
and advances to t e  Midwest Re- 
gionals at Manhattan, Kansaa, to 
play Univwrsity of Colorado Fri
day night

Also, he produced a minor 
streak of consecutive field goula. 
Through two atralght road games 
he had 13 field goele ia ■■ many 
attempts—6 for 6 againat BajHkir 
in Wees, and 7 for 7 against Texas 
ChriatlM In Fort Worth.

Gindorf had four timely re
bounds la t e  71-67 triumph that 
gave t e  tourney berth to Texas 
Tech over co-chempton Southern 
M etedlet, one at them on a 
mlsaed Raidar froe throw whan 
SMU dcMwrataiy sought poaaaa- 
■ton in t e  waniag monwnts.

Even while Me free throw streak | 
wee under way, G i n d o r f  had> 
■erne pacewetting rowing per^i 

He alapai Ikrm te t i l

ageiart VanderMIt and 36 agaliiat 
WiUiam aad Mary la Decembar 
gamea.

Defanaively, Qtadort baa had 
some sMning hours. W ^  t e  Rad 
Raidars dsfeated SMU ia DaOaa 
ba was assigned to Southwest 
Coaference's loading acoror, Jaa 
Loudermilk. and by bolding Loud-
ermilk to ferae points t e  firat 

haiped foroa t ehMf. Gindorf 
Mustangs to play catch-up basket 
ban the second period.

Late in t e  aeason Gindorf lim
ited Texas AkM’s famed C^rrofl 
Brouaaatd to 13 pointa In a gam# 
that eliminated t e  Aggies fram 
cham pioiM hip contention.

Gindorf has some other distinc- 
tloas, too. The 64, 360-pounder is 
t e  aely Rad Raidar who ever 
plajrad on a high achool state 
championahip team. Tbe Pampa 
Harveatars twice captured t e  ti
tle with Gindorf in t e  lineup.

A Jm hr, Gindorf Ie t e  only Red 
Raider aterter srho returns next

E."

annuel Coe- 
home H i g h  
School athlriic 
banquet bare 
S a t u r d a y  
night.

Hie banquet 
atarts at 7:30 

m. and will 
ved in 

t e  Mgh school 
gymnasium. A 

■axxAM catering eerv- 
ice out of Big Spring will prepare 
t e  meal.

AO athletes Involved la sports 
at Coehoma High School, and 
there were 93 of them at t e  lateat 
count, will be guesta at t e  ban
quet, along with coach Jemee 
Spann and his aides.

Supporters of t e  Coehoma ath
letic teams will come ia for re^  
ognitlon.

Bellard formerly coaebad at 
Breckenrldge Ifigh School and has 
detrioped champions everywharo 
he has been.

His 1961 Bobcats want through

3-AAAA play undefeated and sound
ly qianlrad YsloU High la M-; 
dlatrict play before loelag to t e  
•ventoel chempioa. Wichite Fefla, 
in t e  state quarterfinals. Their: 
only other defeat was at t e  hands i 
of Saa Antonia Jeffereoe aarty in > 
t e  campaign.

Tha Coahoma girls wiO coma ia , 
for spacial recognition, slooo they
staged an uphUl fight ia whmlnf

. M-District 6-A beskatell honors, „  
(hough t e  squad had baaa hard 
hit by graduatian. Grady Hadol 
eoacliae t e  girls.
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Water District 
Moves Offices
Offlcea of ^  Cedorado River 

Municipal Watar Diatrict hava 
baen moved to a new location in 
Big Spring.

E f f a c t l v a  Tbnrsday, the 
CRMWD headquarters wers opsr*
s ^  St UlS E. 4th in the hoBSw 
fqrnierly occupied Iw the OaelP 
nentsi Oil Compsny district sWee. 
Fw stveral yesrs the CRlfWD 
hss been baiwd in the PemUsn 
Building in downtown Big Spring.

The new offices will provide 
more space for the expending ac
tivities of the water district which 
asrves ths member cities of Odss- 
M, Snyder and Big 8|»ing. E. V. 
Spence, general manager, pofaited 
out that if and vdien the dishict 
dose craatruct a second lake on 
the upper Colorado Riv«r, Its ac- 
tivitias win ba greatly enlarged.

Home, Contents 
Lost In Fire'̂ S^
The Henry fhompeon honae with 

all contents, three miles north of 
Knott, were lost in a fire shortly 
before 3 p.m. Wedneeday. Big 
Spring firemen, answering the 
call, eaid cause of the fire is 
unknown.

Firemen also made another call 
Wednesday. A dishwasher heating 
eletnent at the Weyae Basdeo 
home, 01S Colgate, burned.

N E W C O B & E R  
GREETING SERVICE 

Y our H o itesft

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonbarry

1207 U oyd AM 3-2005

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
whara eepcrtance counts (or 
results aid  satisfaetlon.

M ILITARY EXPERT SHARPLY^ 
DEFENDS YOUTH PATRIOTISM

WASHINGTON (API—A prominent writer on military affairs 
said today ba w aa'tlrsd of hearing American fighb^ men down
graded and vilified as wesikliags.

S. L. A. MsrtiuB. a rstired brlgadisr geasrsl who writes for 
the Dstroit News, said in tottiinony prepared for a Senate aul^ 
committas tnvestigating troop iadoctrinatioo:

**1 cannot imagina anything worst for this country than sn 
unjustified lamenting, a beating of Inraaata about faUura and weak- 
naas in the American character or a mistaken evangelism which 
pleads for tha saving of that which has not yet been 1 ^ .”

*'lf 1 were convinced thM Amwican youth of military aga 
ware as derdHet and diaractariaaa as tha worst pasaimists hava 
proclaimed it. though I might My ao here, I would be loath to 
sttggast bow this story might ba put before the country to aerva a 
constructiva end,** ba said.

“It promotee Umitiaaa dangar, A graat nation may not ba told: 
'You ara waak. Your young paoplo have proved unfit for war. 
Ttaara ia no hop# tor you but to start anew.' "

Marshall sharply disagraed with toatimony given earlier by 
L t Col. William E. Mayer, an Army paychidriat who picturad 
American youth as soft and lacking In pitiriotlsm.

Plon For 15-Mon Martion
•'

Expedition Is Reported
BERKELEY, Calft. (AP) -A  

project plan by two National Aqro- 
nautics and Space Administration 
retaarebars for a U-man miasion 
to Mars was reported Wedneeday 
to tha American Rodcat Sodaty.

Tha project propoaaL described 
in a paper by Dr. Ehweat Sttdtllng- 
er, NASA reeeerch projects dirac- 
tor at HuntavUla, Ala.; and Joaaph 
King, an asaooata, said nuclaar- 
alactric propulsion would be used 
on the lOa-millioa-mile trip.

Dr. Robert Settx, NASA physi- 
dat who read tha Mars project 
paper at the meeting, said prelim- 
i n ^  stadias for Mars axplora- 
tion were under way if the govern
ment should dedde to undertake 
k.

Stuhllngcr and King said such a

miaaion could be feasible in 90 
years.

They proposed using five 980- 
ton space vehides for the Journey.

They eaid tha nuclaar-alactrlc 
engines would run for long periods 
producing thrust needed to build 
nigh speeds in the resistanoe-froe 
reaches of outer space.

Seitx said tha space craft would 
be launched from earth with con
ventional rockets befors tha na- 
daar enginae took over.

It would taka them 3M days to 
reach the orMt of Mars, ba said. 
Another 91 days would ba re
quired to esae into ortR artnmd 
that planet.

One vehicle would attempt a 
landing on Mars wtth cquipinant 
and supplies. If this la n d ^  wsrs 
successful another craft w o ^  fol
low while a third stayed In re- 
■eeenre orbit eround Mars.

Snow C a i y  
Definite V alue
COLORADO CITY (SC) -* Gas 

Cbasney, randier and vlca presi- 
dent of the First National Bank 
of Colorado City, said Wednesday 
that the wat snow whiefa fd l moat 
of tha day would be of definite 
value to spring pastures, which 
have had iktle surface moisture 
since the first of tiw year.

Cbesney said that the snow 
would give weeds and wild rye a 
Ug.pusn and sronld probably hdp 
wintOT wheat ia maturhig.

'T arm ers can bed their land 
and work land tiiM has baen blow
ing badly,** .Cbesgey said. *Tn two 
weeks tome of the fanners will 
be planting feeds."

In downtown Colorado C i t y  
traffic dewed to a  crawL but only 
two wdnor aeddoda had baan re
ported at 9 p m. White Colorado 
(3ty city carriers slogged through 
tha wet etuafa. rural letter carriers 
reported troubles with slick reads. 
Two of tha carriers reported that 
they had to ba putted otd of diteb- 
ea or saowiMiAs and all rural car- 
rtera were two or three hours late 
in compteting tbd r nutee.

ad schools were doeed in Mitch
ell C o o ^  Wedneeday.

Safety Meeting 
Scheduled Today
A masting ttt tiia Parmian 

Basin Chapter of the American 
Sodaty of Safoty Eagtaaers 
Bchaiiuled (or 7 p.m. today at tha 
Sands Raataurant on US N  and. 
Odessa.

Backs and back hijuriaa will be 
discuesed by Dr. W. W. Luna and 
Dr. William T. Payna, two Odes
sa orthopedle physicians and aur' 
geooa. TTila 
masting

ia tte  regular March
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This Morning He Starts Work 
in an Advertising Agency

Tharfi are few young men in the world 
whoee hearta pound with more excitement 
fluin a lad who has landed a job in an 
advertiaing agency. If he’a good at it, he’ll 
keep that enthusiaBm until he’s 65.
And what must he have to be good at it?
Education. Intelligence. Dedication. Yea. 
But moet of all he muat have a genuine 
int«eet in people. Through advertiaing, he 
must *'talk” to people. . .  and if he expecta 
to be understood end believed be muat 
uee worda, pkturea and ideas that appeal 
to people’s sense of reason, sense of hun^, 
imd fsnae of reaoonsibility..

If he what it takes, he’ll see what his 
talent can aocompliah: sales for his dim ta 
. . .  better products and lower prices for 
consum ers. . .  steadier jobs and higher 
wages for the working man. Eventually, 
he’ll feel the satisfaction of kiM>wing how 
advertiaing motivates this firee^terpriae 
nation—whoee economic stability ia the 
greatest guardian of ita freedom.

D ' A R C V  ADVilRTISINQ COMPANY
•  T. LOUI S  • N t w  YORK 

CHI CASO • OLBVI LANO • ATLANTA 
SAN O l t e O  • HOUSTON • LOS A N S t L S S  

.TORONTO • MSXiOO CITY Q

Big Spring (Texes) Hsroid, Tbuiii.!̂

Light Snow Adds 
To Local Covering
ligh t MOW fen WeduMday night 

to w ^ em ea t the 9H inch t e ^  
that wednaaday’8 early 
■torm had provided for 
Spring a im  

Temperature dropped to a chiB 
93 degreaa. At 10 a m  it. had 
warmad up to t t  degreee and tha 
■un wai ehining weakly through 
broken douda t t  that Una. Iha 
■now waa melting fntt and many 

tadbaaaarea* which had aoUdhr eow-

Legion Post Makes
A . aopplenMot addad J i  inch.

Anniversary PlanSp
At Tonight's Meet ■ -------- - ----
Manbera of tha Amarican La- 

gioo poat will complata plana for 
ita 4Srd amthraraary oatebration «f 
tha founding of the organixatkx)

O n s T s w l i S  o f • d r s r t toem sn ti p rs s s a ts d lq r  th s  B ig S p ring  H m ld  u  a  pubUe

at tha maating tooight t t  8 o’clock 
In tha Legtoa hotna oo US §7.

TraditiooaUy tha poat dadieataa 
the annual celebration to tha vet
erans of WWL and aU ara invKad 
guests, whether a member or not 
A free baitacuc aopper will ba 
bald.

In addition, this year charter 
night win ba calebratM with a ra
n i ^  of tboaa mambera a lttk if 
the charter of Poat No. 3S5, if  
years ago. Ganaral chairmas, 
George Zachariab, ia attainpUng 
to locato more addraaara t t  thaas 
members who do not new Uva In 
Big Spring. InvHationa ara being 
aent to tha ehaitar aignars and a 
roll call of the charter Uat ia a 
part of tha program.

Commktoaa headed by Jack 
Pearaoo, Henry Stewart, T. A. 
Thigpen, Roacoe Cone, Clareaoa 
Daves and others wfll eompteta 
final plana for the anmial avant. 
according to Commasdar J . 0. 
LIttleJote.

Hendrix To Judge 
Annual Piano 
Concerto Contest
Jack Hendrix, chairman af tha 

music dapartmant at Howard 
County Junior Conega. baa bean 
invited to serve tor the elglMh 
consecutive year as Judge in the 
annual piano coneerta competition 
aponaored by tha South Plains 
Muste Taachara Association.

Tha wianara hi each ttv iaten 
wm be praaantad la April with tha 
Lubbock Symphony Orchaatra.

Aa aoon aa tha Lubboek audi- 
Uana ara ever. Hendrix will 
leave fbr Dallaa whara ha to to 
Judge a piano eaaoarta compati- 
tten baghiniag t t  1 p.m. Suaday. 
Tbaaa auditiooa are s ionaorad by 
tha student affiliate divioioa af Ihe 
TauS Mnaie Taachan Aaaaria- 
tion The wtnnar of theoa ondi- 
tiona wM ba p r i i t i J  t t  the Ma
sk  Taachara National Aaaoctatten 
ragtennl cuevantion in Dalten te 
June. The canvattioe araa am- 
braeoa T ana. OIrlahaina. Arkan- 
SM and New Maxlce. Apfwanl- 
mttaly U af thaoe cat t aatatta , 
lodndteg the whuiar, will ba aa- 
tectod to perform In an anaambte 

ogrnm ateo plamad for the 
June convantton.

In Aprfl. Rondrfx ateo la ta an- 
dKlon atudonts In Um Jnl and 
Hobha. N. M. araa tor the Na
tional OwOd of Piano Tanebart.

Civil Engineers 
Set Meeting Here
Um American Sodaty of Clvfl 

EiMiHaara. Watt Toxaa hraseh, 
wilT held Ms March maatii« la 
Big Sprhtt t t  Cakar-a Raatanratt. 
11m dfamar m astiitt bagte t t  
7 :tt p m  today, and wfll ba foL 
towed by a program furnkliait by 
Abiteoa ASCK mambart.

Hite maalkw wfll provide the
fV fC  O p p o n e D K y  Of JMm J9 m  M r
atiwr momban af tha hranch te 
m att the Abflana anawbara. and 
an mamban a rt wgad te attend.

Thirty-thraa cenntiaa ara lacted- 
ad in tba bnawh. axteitding (ram 
Dal Rte to Saminola and fhasi 
Pacna to AbOana. Iba Fabraary 
maating p ro -am  waa praaanted 
by San A n^le m anban C. E. 
Tacbatt and Jamaa Ottvaraoa ia 
Um initiai aflort to bring man- 
bara of Um far tkm t braack teta 
riaaar eo ttaet

Last Day To 
Enter Class

trad aarUar is  Um day ware back 
to their erdiaary appaaranea.

The w a a t h a r m a n  Indtettad 
Thursday morning that the storm 
haa passed. Grarbig aklaa and 
warmtr temparaturao are (oraaean 
for today, tonight and F rU ^ . The 
sun waa g a h i^  atranflfb aa the 
day advaoead.

Water contoot of Um mow waa 
nauaually heavy and tha 9te inch
es of snow providad tha country- 

wtth Xt Indi of badly naa^ 
ad mototora. The first storm 
Wadnaaday morning melted down 
.19 inch ot t to  a id  teat right’s

inch. Januarya a * ---WnTCn niMHr
to a
had a light i 
nrad .01 todL

Farmars ware pliaaail wtth tha 
snow, and grataM  fbr ita moia- 
tnra contribation. Hm jubfrassing 
weather of eadi niri>t caatiaaaa 
to play havoc wtth rimiha and

avdy concerned over 
many platta ara

dead.
No aeriooa acridanta davakipad 

from the storm. Roads continoad 
and there waa Uttte glas-

viaat aaow reported la the 
hnmediate Big Spring araa waa In 
Colorado CHy where akritt incfaaa 
was maasurad. This wat anow prw- 
vkted MitehaO County fiaids with 
1.1 inch af motstnra.

Police Exams 
Are Scheduled

win ba gtvon 
March tt. hagl—teg t t  I  am ., ta 
qnaBfted man who hava appllad 
tor patrolmsa’s poaitiona an thq 
Big Spring pttlea fa ra . Chtef Jagr 
Banks said Thursday rtinrateg 

’’Wa hava had ssvaral appU- 
canto this weak, and wi tttan ax- 
amtoalioae wfll he held aext Tbew- 
day. Hioaa paaaiag tha written 
teats wfll go batora a  review 
beard t t  3 p m  la tha aftanMea,** 
BaSks arid. T ram  thaas teste wa 
may also eotahliah aa alitfita Itet 
(or fttura 
riea occur.

lor tha potroloMa'a 
te

age, aattvwbara U. gl 
ritiMna, fraa of physicri dafocta. 
strong and waO-propertionad. have 
good moral charneter, and muat 
never have bean canvteted af a 
ftteogr. AppUcsttona may ha 
up to Um Uma af the 

If a man paonss Um taau bis 
a  rig tt

cm  ocew.
Applicants 

poaM ounro 
i t  ynara af m

talking la (riooda and amalayara. 
check far a criminal record maha 
a drivar's Bcenaa chaeik, and teak 
into tea credit rattag. Re mutt 
undorga a rigid phyalctt 
Iteo,” Um chtef iSkL

Bailey Rosary 
Scheduled Today
Raaanr wfll ba said tor David 

(Dat) Baflagr, 79, rottrad railraad- 
or, t t  7 p m  Thanday t t  Rivar 
Foaorri HaoM chapaL 

Sanrteao will ba t t  9:M a m  
Friday te Um loMaacoItta Heart 
of M an CtthoSa Chorah. Tha 

wfll ba aott to

Tbday la Hm teat day te  aster 
Um sanara doaoa cauraa bateg
co n d w S d tt tha YMCA. a c ^  
\t^  ta Franria F la t, ganaral

Thia te Um Udrd •oarioa af Um 
lO^waak com a. It maata each 
Ttearoday right from t-M p.m. with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gravao te- 
strwetteg.

Faaa ara lb caste a a i ^  tor Y
manihar eoaptea and t t  tor othar

Read Speaks To 
Optimist Members
The Optimitt Cteh antt 

day tearrinf wtth 
David Read a t the apaaker. Oaaats 
wraottt wara BoiUa M atty. L a ^  
w iiham . and Date RlgP- Dick 
Undriay waa tetrodaead aa a

„  . aa ride tor U» Optt- 
n rad  play. “Tb* 
■ tt ih r i  t t a f t e y ^ S  
dad Aprfl 19 te te t ettp

Mr. Baiter, wba warbad ter tbe 
Teoaa and Padfte Bailraad ter 
half a centary. dted t t  tee rate- 
denoa bva  Taaadar tt^ tt.

Ha waa ben  May U, U tt te 
Culpappar , Va. Ha waa a mom- 
bar af tha CtthaUc Charch, tha 
Brotherhood ef fUDread Trate 
maa. the BPOE, and ba waa a 
valaraa af World War L

flarvh ei i  i a e l a d e  thrae 
aepkewa and eae nteoa. Tww ef 
the nephews. Ray Bailey and Dee 
Bafley. Uva te Brandy flttttea, 
Va., Um iiird . Loa Bailey, te 
Alexander. Va.. and tha aiaea. 
Mra. Raaal Bima, te Aittegtea, 
Va.

Check Accounts
GARDEN CITY (1C) ~  tta la  

tu rnon  W. 1 . Lawdte. Gaaaatea, 
and Chooter BaflflA Ldbbaak, bath 
with the State (SmftroDar’a OtBto 
te Aattte, are waiktea Uda waak 
an a rooUna check af state ra^  
orda. Partiealariy. Um ladlteri 
ara chackte i a tt Mm aaaaatt of 
Sam r. (Baatar) Cba, who n -  
aIttM d aa alM riff and tax caPacter.
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W A L t a a  W. U M K L  P e iie e M . a e . MW. 
■I 0 *  V t i S i l i  P h OM W a w  Cmmrn 
O ew t M  n » « « ta  OneWv. Tvea*. >••(« i»- 
mmt W Bw. ih i  w M w aBM A . a i  We BW  
o m ji MweL tMA R

McDonald
McCleskey

•11 Ualii AM 4-461S
Ma Mao McDonaM 
Htttte A MeCteOTy 
F W M a

ttoQa Marrfll

AM 
AM 
AM 
AM 
AMMttT
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1I:.

Srl<

F.H>. And G.I. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMINT TO VITIRAN S

NOW UNOBR CONSTRUCTION 
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
t  RIDROOM BRICK—R CERAMIC 

TtLR BATHS-^AMILY ROOMS

STOP
AND LOOK
HOMES

I  BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 
SfTON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS PROM S7A00 
IMMEDIATB OCCUPANCY

B y
Lbyd F. Curley 
New HomBt In 

WASSON PLACE

FIELD SALES OFFICE

CMBDtetod AM  O thm  Ua«er 
61 LMUk A CabpM s IU at« Of
P ricM .
.jMtTMttM. IhaM  May Ba 
Bm«M  Oa CtUur Aa FHA Or 
Wa Bava Maay N ra Hemea

•00 BAYLOR—AM 34071 
9 M  AAL—0 P JA—MON.—SAT. 

1.-00 P A L-S  PAA S U a

KENTWOOD

DICK COLLIER. BUILDER

S Bcdraaai Brick Hamaa BaaAy
P a r  lBuaa41ata Oceayaacy. 
RIaay Exelaahra Faataraa. La( 
Ua Shaw Taa Tbcaa Homea. If 
Wa Daa*t Bara Wkat Taa Ara 
Loaktas Par. WaHl BalM tL

l i

SMITH
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

EQUITIES

Nav I ;
iMJt:
FHA rsf (Priaalyal i

Carya*

Wa Bara lavaral t  Aa4 I  Ba«- 
mm BaaMa WHfc Law Bwd- 

Maa Aranakla.

FINANCED RENTALS
Mara b  TaAay — Na UatB

iTai Calara
For ParBonanaad Sorvko

B. C. SmMi
CoN

Wa B ara Sararal TraOa • b  
Maaa WkSek Wa WU B eat 

Bab I  A ai S

1110 Orogg St.
Bebbr McDonald Taa Ara btaraafai b

3443F

HOMES FOR THE Y 0 U N G | 
A T HEART

CALL TODAY
Baytaf Or B aabif. Wa W 
B ab Taa P W  A BaeM.

Jack ■kaflar •  AM 4-7fTI
BagBak — AM M Sn 
Daly 

laya

TOTAL DOWN PAYMENT $350 
•  3 BEDROOMS #  1V% BATHS

$50 MOVES YOU IN •  PAYMENTS $79
vurr OUR m o d e l  h o m e  •  ma c o n n a l l t

Of T O  DOUGLASS ADDITION •  OPEN TB . I :«  
AM B401

lATaar
MISSION

Water Beaten

P . T. TATB 
urn  WaM TMri

S«« This Interesting New Home
AT aiB  BRENT

(Ttea At Oar Slsa Off BMwrB Laae)
raa» . tH -kab baaM haa aa larM as yaaateS 

badly raaaa. CalanS MdH4a raaca aaS araa. 
R haa a laraly tila aalry aaS la caryateS

Saa Baw Mack Taa Can Bara Far 8a U tttcl!

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM USW

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FO R  SALB A 4
3 RKDaOOM, DKN. brtak. drapa*. ftoiid. Payataota 07, tUfS I3M Oaraaa AM 3-4337.

Cbrptl
aqoiir

TBEXa BXOBOOM brtak Cbrpalad. OUBIy naaa. taraa*. (tend back yard- Xtotavaid >«dWUa. Lav aqatty AM 34S3X

’tht Boa*
AM 3-2450
Novo Deon Rhoads

W BHMT UMBCI*'
800 Lancaster 

Virfinia Daria, AM B-3098 
PRETTY RED BRICK

a ra.ai. m  bath*. cImM.Im c .ererywarre, InrWjr. rn»C.nly »RiaR im  B«ntli
LOVELY HOME A INCOME

rn»M*. hum

RIAL ESTATE

BRAND N E # '
S Badrtwn Brick kaaaa aa 4  awa.
44 nOaa aaat af Big Spring oa 
parcateot Eaclaaad garaga. atflity 
rooaiL bailt-io aookiog. caatral 
baaA SMO Geani.

M. B BARNES
AM S-SiM LY 4-MM

B U Y I N G  
O R  S E L L I N G

BEATS RENTINO -  Larga Sroom 
hoaaa. Camplataly furaiakad. Good 
la t Oaly tSSS.
If Iff  For Sale, Ws Have I t 
List With Us — To Sen Or 
Buy.

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

AM
Slaughter

IMS Gran

COOK & TALBOT
Mi PtefBlaa BaOdteg AM 4401

am aaoADWAT. a acr.. acan am caocTAW. a i
brM «B H

aoOTi o r TOWB-̂ aaraa. laraa * naan.
l«uSoy?A iaa-« bafrawa. I baW. Hr*. Btaaa W 4m. aU bteMaa. aatnar M tWIT rUajrWBO Maum* baaM am Haw. m a  MaL im a cava, amarm m  baiaaca _____ ___oomrpowii laoroa cowaxa—* baba. 
anaaa rtte»kWOTte LOT; m  iMaa. UtBlW B

MOLTma uarnao acALroai. CMC BaraM t. fWbet

WESTINGHOUSE
A

Electrical Wiring 
44m Ml B.
Tally Elactrk Caw

la aaba rear aajai
SPAaOUS HOME 

mtr aa.aaa

1390

an larta raaaiA (blly aar- a aaa dracad JbTt Urwe rmm. mm taad.raaad yard, vatar vaO. da aaraca. Tnrna.
DOWN .

SEAL ESTATE

BOU«S FOR SALE A4
TBAOa BQVITT IB t yard.

Win bay Ma larya 3 badraaai. »baa  ba« a la abate# lacaltaa. Oarac*. tbiU aaparata ataedae Batra rartlac araa.ratal arlea tll.tM
AIR CONDITIONED

Baaotral Vrat« bnck. 1 MU baUM. Paa-Hrtpla««. yrtrata patia vMb a rlav. Daabla aaryart WacM* texMda faacad yard (at artvacy, pa.Mb.
COZY

Waad baiaM Braplaaa ttm  i ■aMafI a  aMtaphiTi a  ikla Bttek haaa, 3 badraaai, Ibathi It yatd vBb traaa aaUd faaei aaaty Oaly MMn
WHYBECTOWDED

Lara-

•  MM btOTBi TOD a a  3 b t^ a a  baaa aaar Wbaaacaa naaa Oradi SchaaL Taal «.«•.
a ITAClOOd 3

Baary n  baaa A a*aty rtrw a( Ba

____ar^iM iin at.
a Olia o r  caT*t na*r haa#*. 3 badwia  IN COLL brak. 3 baika. ratr1«anlad aw, lam  a laaal] daa. aacallaat arbtla Taa arOl tea a r aaa da prtm aad la#a da kaaaa. .auty—1
* * **0*90M. 1 BATBS

•U.M

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS 
.1 bidraiai, I'badi brkk. baSt a r a baaa. Pa aba canca dalUac tar ba>

INCOuS^EPARK
A laaaly Brak baaa la raaca baa a r lairflaaei late payaiata. lav.aalty—lav ataraat.

THIS BUSINESS LOT
a  tea bate IM Ibat aa Ba

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Moltipto liM bg RMitor 

4M MAOf
Real Ei tdto—Loam —liwnraoca 

Off AM 1-29M Raa AM S4nS 
Joaalb  CoBway. Sain AM 4-2344

aaa aaa k arta.d a  aaB
NEAT. C lJJiN  HOME

caatai y r»rd.
aarfactkUMa

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 44Hf 17M Scarry

Brak. 3 lA.
. aHWjr r  d. tltin

OOUAO B3-a ty caryalad. B eiacwa kkaba daaba tarata. alaaty laaat KxniA SrteciAL—Chalee laatla aaar OaUad aab. aea I raaa haaia with eaaal re dated ar aatak mM Taka aaad aar aa trade. W3iDnfBDUTB roddBCklOa -  laaetate 3 bteraaat dta. brah trim, gated eaeaar at. aaar ibrnpaa. adaebad aaraaa. atra* It taaaac tMlnC wni n u  nTBUMAM aatca-dbacaw 3 badraam. arc# brae raaat. kdteia daa. balltte ■Tte raaaa. IS earatna batba. daabla car-
^JDOW ^ATl8§fir^ ^N^naa f badraaa baim aw aad MM daaa. Oaa 3 bia aaui. ttM dava.■OllBai UXATtOn aad

daar aav . . .  
daa baaa. Laraly yard.

ONLY MOOO 
Oldar 
larya 
L ar(tPteSPB̂MB M BB̂BOlS

CLOSE IN A REDECORATED
k aaaa  baaM. Lar*ty cisaaa. daabla 
taraaa aaart a a a t Taial Ub.Wi. Taraa.

TOTAL PRICE $13400
1 beWaaa kbaW baaa. Dm  M ■ W
Claaata. eleaata. paaty, alea brteklbat 
aeaa. dtainc araa. aaaa aatiwt. drapaa. 
aaraaa, faaead yard. M  a  a a a a .

ARE U A GARDENER???
Wa bate Jaat dM gioi lar O. AlldM blOl•13M mmi. Tarata.

at aar Uatlm la — TWaSOLD — dObO — praraa
■traa aa garaaa- af tc*ar»aea —

WMk Aa Alart Brakar rUA baaaa

VIRGIN IA DAVIS
iacuranod — All Kiods

GRIN AND BEAR IT

H

0 much for m  UtUc, 3 bedroom, 
attached garagt, $400 movai 
you in. Only Ml dm., 130S 
Mt. Vernon.

ki S bodrooou, 2 baUu, fencad 
yard, eaUbiiahed 01 h>an. 
I7M full aquity. Collega Park.

Easy to buy — Naw brick 3 bed 
room.

win taka trada

REAL ESTATE IS 
THE BASIS OF 
ALL WEALTH

«OWN YOUR OWN BOMB.**

RINTALS
REOBOOMS g i
COMioaxitelJi i!kt> hSaaaakly grtoad

•  2 kdgraaai  brick aaar Palb*
klU Sehoal. Sviauaiag yaaL 
Priead far gklek aate.

LABoa aaPBOOti. adlaitem bauL pair 
5Steak'AS?**da5!* ^  Odtelw—a. SM 

yoa raaL baa attar 3 pm  at
WTOdOItq BOTBL. alaaeT

h a a i a. aaar 
Waihlagtea Ptaca SehaaL 
Carpat, a t r  caadiHaaai, 
Yeaead. P a y m a a t a  $72 
BioaUi.

mto BOtm. alaaa  aamfertabla

LOTBLT fDBNiaaXO B aW ^' MteU badi aad aatraaea, air eaodlUaaad. Claaa In. OanHaceiaa AM 34m. Wd Maiaa.
COMroaTABLB badrooiM. bate ted draUa laaaw. IWd aanrry.

•  2-kadraaai haaM la Saad
Syriaga. Law eqal^, law 
maalUy yaymawts.

■PBCIAL W oSCr ratal Deaaigm bM 
M  an n ,  % Week ,aarUi at Wlakway W.

BE SURE
TOUB AH

coNDinoNiai 
l i  IN GOOD 
WOREING 

CONDITION 
CALL . . •
PINCH

SERVICE
AM 441M

MR. BREQER

nxORO^ 1 ^  ted^Tmto bath.
mSS^W* Kaal ImIt

B 4 acres aataida city Umita. 
Priced righ t Waa*t last 
laag.

CLCAN

•  1$ Naw boiaea la
aew addlUaaa la Big Sprtag. 
Prieea fraia $1$JN ay. Na 
daww yayBieat ar rlitalag 
eaat aa aMaa af theaa 
kamea.

ROOM A BOARD B2
ioOM 'AMD Beard, alaa plaaa 
Mrt. BaigaaL Md« OoUad. AM MW*.

Mte PURNI8BEO APTS. B2
3 ROOM rURNIUBD aterUnaate. telTata balhi frtibdalraa. am. gaid. titota la. Ml kdala. AM 4-310.
3 Roenu AND balk farm  teartmaaL Apply m  Waat ttb AM 4401

TODAY'S SPECIALS 
$10.00 Movaa You In 
If You Can Qualify.

BATX APASTMKNT—win not—4 ream turaltead e^^x. adalta aaiy. iwib Beat

ANNO UN CIM ENTS C

SPECIAL NOTICES CB
wax DO (aabtaB (Malta hi Cloaad Satarday ate Soaday. i

MV bOMM*hH tJm
PERSONAL CS
PBRSONAL LOAMS, oaaaaatoa* tanna. WerklBS qliia. heoaavltaB. Mia* Tata. AM3-1M5. Air PerM paraaBnal valaawta.
NON CAMCKLLANLB Hoaattallaattaa ta auranaa Mata* t*o ew adord. SaaWUa  ̂m  aimaala. AM 3 ^ i  AM 4440 attar 4 PJB.

BUSINESS OF. D

AparlteiBtg.

BAVE S TBREE-BEDROOM 
BOMES AVAILABLE NOW.

RBNT-rDRMiaaxo > nmn duglaa at OMH Jakaaco. tdo mgatb. AM 4am

lauacdiate Oecayaacy. 
Ns PayaMBt UatH May 1.

r uam aaaa cuum. » 
So bHrata dHra. loeaUaa at

EQUITIES 
$500 And Up

IP THEY BUILD 'EM,
I SELL 'EMI

XimtA Mica l badranm dtelax. 3 elea- teiiBg Wd Itaaala. am4-T31R
oaa AMD 3 badraam apartmaaM. petrata telka. itartei at tu  vaak-d» ra - Daaaat MaianBM deaery. AM 4-WK
3 BOOM rURMlSMaD aparlmtet Apply tu  OaUad. AM 4401

Indepandant servioa itatioo, fully 
aquipped, with pump*, tank*, 
greaas lift, air comprouor, phu 
now coin operated Speed Quean 
Laundry, mMdng mooay and buai- 
note g iv in g  avary day. Raatoo 
for aelling: aga and poor health. 
Would consider trading for land.

J. A. Barker
140$ Mala St., Junctioa, Tasaa 

HI 6-2704 
rbk LBAlB-aiara

OMB paOBOOM dbalik. air elaaa K aM ddIU ar AM 4
butUttnaarea ary or aafa. Apply 3Md Waat Blakway te Kay MotaL AM 34W1___________

auttafela for

CALL
JOHNNY

JOHNSON

apart-babiaa
SMALL oanra-nf earn,Ik tar laaaa. Ptxturaa tar raaMaabla. AM 44*13.

'm*• lala. Ta

AM 3-3941 AM 4-2S00 
Or

Offiea 611 Main, Rm. 204

3 BOOM rqainauu) iimimmu gawiately. cia AM 4-Tm______________
OMa.~Twd aad tkrgg rnna famldted 

AH petTAlA aKUttaa paid. AM 
KtaC AparSaiali. 334 Jabaite

rOKMiaadb APAatMBSm, t  ia«na. bOla 
paM. a . L Tata, 3434 Waat BMhway dd.

DRiya n_ CaM̂  ̂ Mbtec agd^^abireg-naat aactlflea. IB baallk. AM

BUSINESS SERVICES I
CLBANUP poaa. yard vaek. Kaa aatv Barnyard tarUHaar. aaak iaad. Oall H 3401Pat. AM

UNFURNISHED APTS.
TOP POO. ted idbaety) Baary. na laad. a. l.a AM 4404. AM 441W

REAL ESTATE 3 BXOaOOM DVPUCX. d ataraca raate. AM33m I
HOUSES FOR SALE
NlCt 3 BEOaOOM at IMd late ateSabla with ataabw < maala Wt mooBi O I

A-l
altar trW p m

Call AM
TARO DIRT— rad aai diet barayard tarWHmr. U 37311.

aaite nnm
wTam: 44*r*

Rtadbui. Ma« Mai aaly. Pay- ■Uraatad ate

4 LAROB ROOMS «W bate daraca. atae tea. Ta laapli. iddliiat idte AM vidit.
PaaPORATED. laitlUaar. naraataaA lack. tt-W: '  IW yard Mad. WM AM 34m. 14W aiate.

dALK 1 aXoaOMf (raoM. Law aquMy, FHA AmbcIoa. On# W Ham* Mii HbMl

Marie Rowland 

®  -
Holm a 

Montgomery 
AM $-2072

BIO SPRING'S FINEST Modroom 
Duplex. Stove aad new refrigerat
or. Vaoted beat and air coowon- 
ing, garaga aad atoraga. Faocad 
yards. Radacorated teidde a n d  
out

DRITKWATa-PABKDdO lata a ___Raul yard dMl daaaa Pavtaa ted OMt
NKW ROOT tedUaA aid Raam addHtaa. rmaadataae. aataa. traa aatbwataa, AM 1
CLXAirop JOBe-karayard iRepair ar ----A M 3 ^

U$r Syeamora AM 4-7K1
FURNISHED HOUSES

aATBS.

MKw BRICK, am  n.__  1 Bcra TakaNKW BRICK. W a  lha. I acre Taka I 1 RKDROOhlV—It,Near ikagplna camat. am iA fPBClAL. 3 faraa*. Tacaat twiaU 4 LAROB aaiCKd ta Oa BtUi aad Warth Praia kITAW ta t3tMt 3 axoaoOM. alaeuia kttebaa. 4

OMB aXDBOOM Im pata. Call AM 3403.
■MAli._4 BOOM 
314 Marta let.

aargati POa aBMT-Oaa aad twa k ~watead. bUia gate 3IW ' te Kay MaaaL AC. Kay.

late Oaad vte watar. UtAlk 3 BBOaoOM. CARPSTKa flaar ftaaaie, ■arte kllrbea. eaeaar ML laaaaA atarAe«llar.

3 RKOaoOM POaMUaau baaaa. Waahe taaaad baakyate AM *413.

UMOaOAL BRMiX 3 Dlaea. 3 Ma hatha, dayard. 317.*

3 ROOM. gm^Mg^ Uta Ptaaa. f
^ aMMBab

H 6  M E S 
TH AT W ILL  

ENDURE 
BY

CORTESE-MILCH

OMB BBDBOOM

UlfFURNISHED HOUSES
TWO a a o a o o M  altedbad tar vaakar,Mn mte. AM 44*0.
Mica 3 BKDBOOM. taaaad baafated.

M l  ta rear. Wt maadT liu B raaA AM 3301.
Whether your home muat cocom- 
pau  the very last word in ultra- 
modem deaiipi. or wbethar yoa 
ara content wiUi timpla f a r ^  
comfort and modem coovankacea.

a BBOaOOM. ATTACBBDD tettea. taaa Caigat. aM aaadMtaate tUi maate watte aaM. m i Uta Ptaaa. AM 4-dia ar

art give the same meticuhias 
pervision to the conatnictioe af

MICK, i BKOBOOM.aar aakaak 14a MMdv TUi d p at-AM d-im. MIM ‘7. Wd ateSSTTm t  a.ta4b»ya-AM

your future home. Wa Invite you 
to aee for yourselves, at any ttrae.

NICK TKKn kldreai OaR AM47Wa attar S gja.
t  a.Mu

MR haaaA KKRMAM WILKMOM Btette  te tagS ar MMn rateat. ramaeaUM, Itaar ma. aakteal Im  aaatewta park, ka |te taa aate la-

2308 M ERRILY  
DRIVE

Cte AM 33d« A-t iAMITOaUL SKRVICK-AM 4401
3 BsoaooM Booaa, amAM 4-7311 ____________
t  ROOM <ntPURMI8KSD hai

43all

In Kentwood, ia not a large borne, 
nor expensive, bat you will enjoy 
aeeing romething different in dta 
sign and craftsmuiship. R's brand 
new, and OPEN HOUSE Today.

AM 13W Oraw-
DwpuaKmRD mcK s bai Oaad aattebaetaate Laealid agply a n  maaa. AM 47d*i
A MICM lam  3 badratei I baai. at Ol Oaaaim 3M L A Panarate. aM 441K. CU

$350
d ROOM UMPURMiaKKD

Is all yoa win need for down pay- 
meat aad closing coeta oa u im  
new three beiboam, IH bath 
homea. now building on South 
Parkway in Suburfoiui Heights. 
TheM homea wiU be tekaa quick
ly . . .  So, now ia the time to aa- 

your location and complete 
cohM* scheme. They wiU be ready 
. . . Come Spring.

IS^mV AateT
d ROOMS Aim bate Ol. M

If
3 aaPBOOM PLOoa taragaa. eg. faaaae yara. 103 aiUU Taaaaat
3 BKDBOOM UMPUaMMBKD aty na wati ak. am i last
DMPtmjnaaao s bkowoom haata ai a t  Waal 4ta to  AM 44tlA AM 4407.
K3CK } BKDaOOM

Offices 101 Goliad 

Paul Organ AM S-409S

ar I4M aad I4U Maa*. t»
TWO BBDBOOM. aargael taaaad 7*rA 1 itaak tian itaaal. 30 Ovate IM waata Apply Ter I te  *te AM 343a .
CLKAM I

Ed Burson 
Evenings

AM 8-8161 
AM 8-6308 R. A rktedi

poa SALB: 1 ted PWMR llWBaĤ lari* to*.nica laeutoe Par aaar* bdana
AM 4703 attar I DA.
t BKDROOM rrocco. faaaad MdM Maar takaalaAM 4sna

20 NEW 
r.H  A 8-BEDROOM HOMES 

To Be Built 
In Carver Heights.

FOR RENT 
Or wm 8dl 

With No Down Payment, SmaD 
CHoaing Coat—Clean 2 aad $ Bed
room Homee. In Conveniently 
Looted Montioello Addition. 

Blackmon k  Aatoc., las.
AM 4-29$4

$2S0 Cloainf Coet — 
No Down Payment

BUnNESS BUILDINGS Si

PRICK RKOUCKD > Ntea d i raraar lat. aaaed tor ente baah

■ UdlMKae RPILDIWO auMable tar ragalr map ar ataUar note baalaaaa fST. Apply 107 Mata

y w - tboppiaa e»atat lU SM
room, den, I betha. custom < wohth KvxatT peitNT -  Miea teaa- 
boiR. ♦rte# d k ia ia S

OFTICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Parkhin, $ bedroonw,’ 2 baths, 
lien, flreplece, dream kitch-

A truly livablean, patio, 
borne

Pretty, landscaped, large lot. $ 
be^ooma. double garage, lots 
of room, vary weH located. 
Only $12J00.

An oppoCtunity — trade equity 
In large S bedroom, den for 
equity in smeller honae.

Rent the furnished larage apart
ment — Hve in large 2 bed
room, den, deluxe Utchen — 
Weal llth . Only lu jo o .

Do you have real eatete prob- 
laine* CeU Us—No miracles. 
Just fast, honest efforts. We 
know the market We secure 
leans. AH inquiries appreci
ated.

dtera. la  Moata.
3 aoo ta  -  dtaia tat a.iM — om at nty. Ttrmt.3H ACEKS iJte b« bwgbt tar Oa

Midweat Building, 7th end Mein. 
CentrM heat, afr eondltioainf. 
Janitor Service.

bill sheppord & co.
Mnlttple Lkttng Reattar 

Real Estate A Leeae
MIT Weed AM 64M

JAIME MORALES 
2402 Alsbame AM 4JI70

Plenty FTee Perkiag 
AM 4-7101

SALK—aOOSK plumStd tar 3 tiurtoiteta. 3*7 NteUl OMtad AM 4073. Altar tIK  AM 44S«
ANNOUNCEMINTS
LODGES a

LOTS FOR SALE AS
pon SALK; a  Mat rwMantUl ig Wa* Addtttal. Cte AM 447W

f iA ii.m  lacXT

f ls  I -  '

MXXTINO Bta ISM A P. Mareh If, Work ta P.O.
POa SALS- 4 apaam. -Oaraw at ^ _  uy'̂  te valkvay. TTIalta M«mrtal Park WriA D a  O ata^. IM H t4ta PtraaL Ptima M34 ar IdlL Lamtea. Ttaaa.

« ■  Wraat.
I LOTS. MOST ba mU Mvtatar. d teS  Uta and Baataa tS T  Prad Oalaaaaa.

O.
“CALMff

J. (^ K te y . W M
Rasitat.

MKWt WO
aate#ty Na.*!l 
day. liarah 31,

SUBURBAN A4
a^w ^taw #  a waited was 4*A,
Wata la Ordtf at 

aupta.

SALK-4 ACni 
ckr-Mav 0*11 
AM 33MS

g«kta ^  fWaraSi OBp UBk
taad nrttat aartaate KItkvay. Sam

Jm Vawmp. K.O. LmM MulMia
CiOXIn) MKKTINO Stakad m oa Lain Pa. SM AT.

RANCHES

Maretr IS. K A

•  3M ACnSM. 3 valla. I l l  aera 
alMmaat. Pair laiara*tai«Ma.

.lefy
A te  Wi 

#.
Alfite TMvwn. W.M 
Laa Partar, Sa«.

£ tcctio 6 ix
Awartaa 'a Lanaat SaDIte

ai CTranar
Upright*

RALPH
AM 4-S07I

ate Sanrli#
— Tank Typaa 
9 W A U ^

DAra PVMPIMa Strvtaa. tta taaka. traaaa trap abto. 3kM Waat Ota. .
TOP aoiL. raa aakalav aate 

tra ra t dt e r ira t  Lai 
AM 4730.

iravAT trarat aai vte Ckartaa Kap, .
KArs PDMPI3K} aa
TAKO

FOR PROFESSKHfAL ROOflNO
MV ar lapalr.

partaaaa. Wark avartetaad (raa aaOtaalaa.
AM $-2S77 Soi N. Gregg AM 4-SSll
Bn SPniMO .laaBirtal Sarrtaa. 4-nSI. Waak. atrte bte paBte h vtaiiv  ate terrar ataaaba*

L G. itUbSON
AM 4-5142

FIB Dirt-Driveway 
Gravel—AspbeR Paving

later AM 4 4 ta  ar AM 44711.

ly.
BLDG. SPECIALBT

te£™**te!rwteiv 
L. K. LAMK. banaiat

CAUIHTH. HTOa
Ryta ptak im4altaary. tawi TU Wte 3rd AM 4dia

^  ECBD-TV CHANNEL U-LURBOCS-CABLE CHANNEL t  
***■ Ite-jtA ka B*am tar u  as pua or? * -  - ------

MAsoanrr wobk- ar
3 sm . w.
INCOME TAX SERVICE B4

triST" Altar t te  vaata

Dfcowa TAX ntartd. AM 4MN ar by Itai Saaoaa altar tte  ___
tWCXXMB TAX aarrta* Ban Bill ar fakW ralaraa. M*k u a  Baraa* AM 44107

ftaoradDfCOMB TAX >1 ralaa. 4 Taari ■ aiiiMtata Saha Barry. AM 34(73.
PAINTING-PAPERING EU
POa PAUmno. papar hatebif. baddtaf. taptap ate tarfantad Ptad BMwa.x k  Sam, am marry mram.________
TAPmo. RKDomo aar baaatac. AM 3C31k
poa PAnmno ate aapar teo f^ .D. M. Millar. Mlt Otxta. iM  4440.
PHOTOGRAPHERS EU
LBT MX akilatrqk taal vaddbta. baby ar (imOy gwap M  Kttta MaWini. AM

RADIO-TV SERVICE
RUSHING'S RAblO A 

TV SERVICE

EU

Day ar klsM Cte 4-4tN I3M
CARPET CLEANING E lt
CABPKT-VPnOLSTKRT CTaartte. N« taak 
tae. aa barm wt rabbtap. m  mrtakaea.Piirakblati ra*dr (ta taa aaM daĵ SaakAdama Daraelam earTtaa. AM
CARPBT AKDrtetaUte. Praa aMteW M. Braaka. AM

Dpkelatary aahrntaaa. 1

CMFLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Malt FI

DIESEL
TRUCK DRIVERS 

NEEDED
Required Queiiricatione;

Age 2$-48 jm .. 2 yn . experience 
over-thtaroed driving, good char
acter, good health, good u M y  
record.

Apply In Person

STEERE TANK LINES 
Aadrewa Hiidiway. Big Spring

CAB o a r r a i i  Waatad-Mwt ham CMy
ParmM Apply On i kawiil Baa

P lO ACam Ofttatate,ta. wm CM •  *a “

oao. ELUOIT 00.
m.’SIXm, aJTjnU

•7 -4̂ lj

.*Didn*t our i^wtsini neighbor say something^sbowk 
him becoming a volunteer flrmnan . .

AM 4-«7» J r J -

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
1BURSDAT TV LfW

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2—MIDLAND-CANJC CHANNEL 2

Bterr*d
Karatrat

3
4;:
d:4»-4k*te • te -v e  •:IS-Mr. Mapaa S:M Bapart d:»>Mava 
iilta^taak MAiBal S:lS-Wa*lhta dtSS-OaUava 7:3S-Ot. XOdAli* B:SS-llata MeOaya .3:0 ekis Alaaa

^  7 ^  ^M ai 
Mc'staJZaT*Paar

OWu te-e oPBMiai
•:ss-0*«atta*alS.is-CtaiaTtetaT:*d-Tadb*S:M-aAy Wkte d:Jta-Play Taw Bw iStkP-Prtaa to Bipki U:M Cteaaatraltaa ll:dd-Teer Piral tegraaalM U;S»-Tivta at

II ;M
U:*P-nipbvAy PaM U;3*-awea k AUm Ite-Jba Harray l:SS-UraWa TtteW t:SS-Or. Maiate 3;3P-Oot I Daatktera

U Sib  TELEVISIONS 
All mekae end medeta 
Pertablea, Conaelea, Table Modela

-Ota
Karataai 4:4ta.4(hra* ateagaa 

I.SS-aSatty’t Pwmlaa k:3S-Mr. Ma«aa d;4l Bapart 
d:M Wav*. Waamat t:lS-ataeS Markal •;3S—ahov TUm 
7:0 DataaUraa t;3*-Tba Itoal MaObyt *;*S-My Thraa Bate *:Sd—Matt 4ka Praaa l*:*ta-Kava WaaPtar U:l* eparta l*:0 Jaab PmarUte-eGb oa

$ 2 5 M up

Ntil Norrtd —Radio and TtUvition
1-Day Servlet Oa AU TVe

n $ B . a r i  AM taoea

EEDT-TV CHANNEL 4-RlG  SPRING-CABLE CHANNEL 4

i:
Oar

S.-ia-Alrta ted tea

t;S»-TlM i#*l k t : t e ^  I Saa# S j s  JaU Obwaal
MaObpa

patoavf:lS:l
hS;(t:i Dabtea Drab# 
Ste CalmSta »;3»-l Lara Ltey 0 :0  VMaa Vaias* M Sb-Tka Ctear

-VarOai to r«
Dar

‘•ma a  N 
-M an te

S zS T T U

lk-Sl**IiN!aate
(PaL)

fcwjey Trouble r̂ee TV Racepflon Without An Anteo- 
ne. Cell Big Spring Cable TV For A Free 8-Dey Trial 
Provided You Are In The Aree Now Served By The 
Coble.

Big Spring Cabit TV AM 3-6302
EOSA-TV CHANNEL T-OOES8A-CABLE CHANNEL I

D*r

w .w—lew. wee# S O ipatta
s^a^m ^ata*

ssr l i  e  o o s t a s  U MU:te' Oatlaea 04 fba ia a amH tmw

rS-V atetakT fate*

.T S ,

oa

Dadtta
3:3S Batv4 B ak rv iis3 0  Wava Aakapatt
4 te - e u w a  w atu

u  IPRlOAT
I la—Claairaato
t:3k-T*d*y • Sta-eai Whm t.3»-Ptaa rata e«Mk o  s s - i ^  to (toff*0-3P--H;Sr?!3Lir

11:1
U 'tS—•aaptoaOy dm* 
n  o —Avars Titaalr*

s  ^ ^ w - ^ o m  M —  t o y1:0  Laratta T#ate t:lp—Or Matote

Daddy
-Bara'a Bte^yaad

I 3S-Talaaiimi Bate* IS-Tktata^M Sk-Ntvt M l»-4arb Paar u IP... Slsa oe

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U -  SWBETWATEB

insMta Day

3S-W«v*
O Baas Odvt ■S-Atata aaS I CklptaS* Ik-aartaM* W-hta tea

t ^  Mytig

i':3S-aaka* oa*

ramAT

• :l»-Oall*p* *} Air
•iteSStTitew1:0 Kten to* Oita

Orate*ite—Oataadar
• :3»-l Lte* Lary W lta-VW** Vetac*U:l»-Tte CHaat

llte -U n  01 LO 
11 34—C*ai#o(tas* 
U :*4-lt*vt Waad 
U :0  Otaaa* 
U;IS-W*rW (tata 
r i S —Paaavaid

•••J3te—BitiMta Day
I t i tS T J T S S a4:**-M B*wad

l:3»-n*va. Waataai *'44—Dtef Bdvaida

I M Z ^ - a t  ta.arid*

-I

J:0-Ti»t*4 Oarnpiets U:te Hava --------g :0 -U ta ar
EDUB-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCK

hlk-Nava »:4S—0*bs Odvardt l:Sk-Al7ta ate taa CUMBatea l:3»-te(iaUa au r:3te-Tba Baal MeCora |:*S-3ly I iote l;3*-Mar«to l-O-OiMachabiaa 
1:0 —a#va Waatkta

a
aS-Habad CO* N-^rr* ̂ aad

FamAT
t ^ ^ % a*:»-CoData ta Air7:04—Cartaaaa l:tS—Capt Kaararta S:4*-Kx*r*to* Wlta Dtbbto Oraka 
>:0 Oalatear • :SS-I Lara 

Ute-VMaa Talan IS'lS—Tba Claar nortote
ll:M-L#w*« tea II 1*-Caaiaafla«t U te-Kavt Waaater
U IS -^ r n  i*-l*«
1:0  Pbtevard Cte -Baata Pam

t t e  Mimaaaira 
l;3»-Vardtai to Ta
t:*S-BrWMM Dap3:lt-Tba S a a r^
3:0  Bde> ta NliM 4:l*-M Seuad 4:0—Cartooaa t'fk-Tk# rtkM 
!=*?“"•»» Wtetata 3:41—Oo«s Olvarda t;SS-Paatar ta ta* arid* liavbtd*

Ondaranaf

M:W-Uta Skov <7 aa Mail on
FM RADIO -  KFNE-FM. MG m iN O  -  $gj MCB. 

h  Naw—17m Mav
PM Rltb PMaltta

S: 0  aeppar Otab 
;•*—Watetar. mpprr CMk aaotaalas

7 (»-aCJe Salaata 3 ts-w*bb Ptemam t  o  otaaa lolta |:4S—yvsy SatacMoaa

ISte—Tk* Lata Haora M:3S-Wtetb*r. Lata
Haora roottaabw It-te QolH Jamn m-iim on

NOWI
KFNE 
FM

Doily Listing In Tho HERALD

KFNI-FM  RADIO

For
D FU
ieJd

DAI

EMFLO'

HELP w
itsBoao-•ail Um d aeuat Oaet

EmpI

ATTgin 
W* ar* b*ta (urnlab I •ai#* raaa abtmy ta ta* oaa olta*t praar* 

r toClM

taqol

612

Foirnoi
• a p t  XMl
S C T T
posmo
iKumaii' ibna. Alta

INSTRL
FarTATa'i
_ Cat**
am 4-»14

HIGH
Otari vbar>rsiv
FINANi
R ARP:

Opto I 
faaoM

PERSON
finjTART
AM‘̂ J e
WOMA
COtaTAUfa
J L
ANT1QU1

COAMET 
io sixaT  
1 * ------BOAOTT I

kABT en
had MoiAM S43SL
wax KK3
wax axilard. AM >
KLomre

totobTiC^*iui
AAPfi yM«d 3-i

AM
jA eT tnDaosto
La u n d i
pMwnno 
Taiwta AI
fauMnwo-Eia “•
Bcm5Orta*.CMOn r*. All
Sowmerary Cte a
Biawiiio

JSLmotoiNo

inoiril)b~

SEWING
BTVim. 
ita Mra
WTU. OO 

4

Fa r m e

LIVESTt
KmnioT
auartar to Itarta mR y ji
F arm I 
•Auae a1KT-a
MERCf
BUILDn

DENI

I



Ti 11  ̂ fe a j  i \ ‘
w»-.''

jp
:' •>

lO R Y
CIANNKL t

Kcttl* Kanl**! n*M ttmmmMatty'i F— In 
Mr. Itafo* 
ll ip«ct
n««i. mrnmrn 
Moek Maitol thorn Tl«*

mow

o»

25“ -p
lUvision

AM 4-W i

; CHANNEL 4

tttom  ti r«HBiiabMr Ow

S T ^•rsM FrMMr 
Dm i  n v M « (  ^Mlir •(
SlL*9SL.

Twrith-

rt An Antw»> 
) )4>ay Trial 
rvad By Tha

i 3-6302
■ A N ^

CHANNCLI
3w • I t ^  DMfly 
■arv'i
»tM-|

Matty't

*»ot
>»(k P«ar 
Hf* Off

J25J%i2SWt* M HMHH MwM
t te  ta iM  «•«•. _W— Mk
^  * OMffW kavMkt
r35e*!f •»int* r»rtM' 
k«vi Wm

i 5 ? ? r

•raM  k  r« M>rWff>i Oht riM kwel 
Nora
‘m* ff NIgM k NoM Mrkooat 

r»HMl
)•«■ WMIMt M«g ffkwgrffi
**ii>«r a  «»•

I«rli iSwSiSr***

1m Lm* Roort •̂•ffMr. LM* 
toon raMlMlat rolM tornUff on

=&0^'

_  . .  ^  d a le , rw it Baldwin and Wurliftar 
Daalar

mho root —iMWi r«la
Ovtr M fftelM A nm hoo

rw M M  ri iM i i»M i n• *22? *'****** ***** OrfM̂MUi
DALI W HITI MUSIC
A«r*M Ftmb R*wMa‘i  Or*.

EMPLOYMINT

BBLP WANTED. rm aM  n
ilEaDffb-jLADT i^elnr >k» MAy for
oouoi Oohiof. m  «nd*^mia

PSHELP WANTED. MMe.

eiG SPRING 
Employment Agency

ATTEimOM AALBI FBHAONIiaL 
W* on  b«lBf ckU«A opaa hy a a B lm n  
!• tunUtii bah Mlw Mopto «kh » pS w  
• a l n  rMOtA, iK m « Im  b i r l t t e  
•blltty I* b« traMbk lo mU. Tbrauch 
ii*  M t of » tp*e<el frt* Mtoi aputiS*Mat tno Mtoi »putu_. . phM otiMr aTall* 

l»clor*. « •  pr« no« pUelat qiuU-£5 'Sii***** ** ***••
612 PERMIAN BLDG. 

AM 4-2535 
P onnO N  WANTED. M.
a  Airy iu ^ H Jy h iitrt  — w i« h im « ,''n ^
^ r s r u s ! * '  *  *>̂ -
POSmON WANTED. P. P«

I - poAiTK̂  (ffAnirap—an—. An tr p«w
i ;  ttm*. Aiw. MA Ohmtht NCR MaMPUayI? B>»rhbM AMTaiA

INSTRUtnON Q
PRITAIBI riARO M k iy  IIII cMm  bM f 

>4 A w W liH ie iiD esree  l i  pf imdw «r OkiabMBi. un. cau_ t>B|l 
^M MMA Ufa. ■»»

inCH SCHOOL~ AT HOME
a u r t  v b m  yo« MR «ff Tan rpiaMMA.
f lplawi akbrAaC lav ■ ■ n iy  payaMMa. 

or ftaabaakM  vrtla; AMtlcaa l i k i i lmpt ra, %0h tm. oSaaac Uw.
i l f a raag M W
FINANCIAL H

QUICK CASH
E A R  PAWN MU SCURRY

Opaa W  T p .« .—T kart
Taiaa

PERSONAL LOANS HI
knuTART p d i f o in m ..  U aw  n a  <». 
O ^ ^ ^ J ^ a a a  iwaiaa. M  Wmooto.

WOMAH*! 60LUMN i
coffTAliacBirr nom . Raas
l« a  Ba

*  ART

Mn.

GOODS i l
tnm  ARjFkldffl  ol li>4y aanajlii ar- 
yiTiM aaaW  a< Laa'a A w aaa. r a  Waal 
«ai SarSBrT*aAa___________________
COSMETICS
E o n F Ttm Baal IW ________
bbautt 'oooBan/m -

AM AWA

Baal u n  AM Atanus CARE
6r  BOMRi bmmu. alaT 

ra m a t  A M M * .
Last  a r r ^ ^  kaaia by Aar m  
kaab. AM m M
klH  ' MOnoAM A Naraary. vaak tr  Aar. 
AMAWL_________________________
» n x  BBBF 
ar aaak AM
Inu. BBBP~

• by Am

m  AM-
m m A SSr-O M  ar aWM aark 

Baal u n  AM %-tm

K n il Ralaa. AiTLW* _________
L aiit 4 6  baap aaMB bap U Aapa aaak) 
bfad A t AM AW* __________

CfftLS n  aap : IIM

RMT n r
m  IMaalaa
iACNDRT i r a v i c ^

AM AHAA

panm o
faeaaa. A

oS J b T lB "

FaAt aATvIat Plat < 
br ffbaa'a

B o ff5 o 7
^  ***
^  labMIMO aw Imam MM & M w i
Dnra. AM AAtii _______________
b o v l i o  «AirtR&  P M  *  «A  A ii^  
ary e g  AM M W  ____________
BtOffiliO OOffB bi ■{ ban# n M  pm  
• aAM n s  Waal W  l i t  AAW________

Sraâ p̂lraMMA' &r*d«!i in*nitet
bo fftw o  WAirTBD MU BaM BB. ' S

SEWING M

e r t i i  th r t! s m  S t s e r ^
wnx ooannabM kkl
Fa r m er 's  c o lu m n
LIVESTOCE________________ n
fcniOlo'B o —  n t  yaar AM aaara PW  
cuiMM baraa.^^pAit la tg A^MtaA ttlA
iarbna. IM  b ^  babIbA laSSi WMaff

F arm s n i Y i ^  5
AAtin Adb Aaniaa aa RaAa-b

aaaa. LTrla AIWI.
m er c h a n d is e
RUIUMNi MATERIALS 
Fob

LI

MERCHANDISE

SUILDINO M ATBim B U

i ^ V  <^ASh  & Sa v e
O fUd CAdtr Shtrul^

t t - . ............. . . , $ 9  9 5
•  Wait CoMt Sx4 DtaHAO-

■too Lffibr. AR C T  A C  
lADCtha ..............

•  Wtat CoMt UlS C T  A C
Pir ShAAtUiif . . . ▼ F  aH 9

•  $ 1 0 . 4 5
•  Oak Plooriag—Premium Gr.

L S r *  $ 1 4 . 9 5
•  Stroasbarn—M ga.

. , . $ 9 . 9 5
•  4x11%’* Shaatrock C l  T O

P a r S h a a t . . . ....... ^ I # A T
•  SlMb. Na. I  .

CompoaltieQ C  C  T  C  
•hlnglM ----- sq. I

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamaaa Rwy RI S4IU

OPfeN •
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Rubber bam wall paint. Gal. $2 4S 
IMa. Woad Door Grill .. aa. $1.00 
Extatior hooaa paint. GaL . $2.10 
USO Joint camaot 21 Lb... U N  
No. $-«B4'A-lrt'a. Iq. tt. .‘. li.71 
No. t- lx T i S4S .................. t%a
Dacoratlva matal 

porch cohunaa............Ea. r.$S
1x4 radwood

fandag  ............8q. f t  $11.10
An wool carpet. Initallad with 

4 0 ^  pad. ...........  8q. yd. $!.$$
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1107 E. 4th AM 4-Ott

BRAKE SPECIAI
i  ReoUgn All 4 Whet^
^ Pock Front Wheel Booringi 
% Ports ond Lobor

[ H E W c f l l l E R

PlaaTax ■ 'A

‘Whotl Cylindors ond Broko 
Drums Extro

This Spociol Good Until Present 
Ports Stock Is Depleted.

>Vhere Your Business Is Apprecioted

1501 Eael 4th AM 4-7421

USED BARGAINS
$—Extra Good Natural
Gaa H aatara...............Each $10.00
»  IS-Pt Steal Bar Joiata
Each ..•.............................  $29.00
1 E la c ^  Camaat Mlxar .. $4$.00 
1 10x30 Pertabla Steal Ga-
raga .................................. $»040
2M0 Mixad. Naw Brick
Total ..................................  $49.10

AM 4-6853

S P E C I A L S
laalda Wall P a ia t........  GaL $2JI
Outaida WaO Paiat . . . .  GaL $L$I
Paiat 'nilnaar .............  GaL .1$
Black Maade ............... GaL $ l.lf
Jatot CanwR . . . .  2$4A. Bag $1JI
9I4PL Parfatapa........................ 10
YaDaw Piaa Plooriag. 1004%. $1149 
1 1  4 YtOow
P taaS 46 . in  PL ...............$104$;
Nn 1 Oak Ploortng. M$ f t  $M 4l'

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4N Waat ird AM 4171$

NEW LOW I*r! ^
On

CHAINUNK FENCES
504 FL

Il-Giuge, 36-ln.

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

2U MMd am 4401
maB O oTSKder

Aoa AhimlaBm Wtedow Scraaaa. 
Siam s r  te 0 ’ ar S7-naR lachat 

. . . $44$
Largm State, l b  aach addMaail
w it lack.

Stem  Doora - Stenn WladawB
GUARANTEED—

FREE ESTIMATES 
Merrell Aluminum Shop 
AM 4-479$ 1417 K. 14th

DOG4. PETS. ETC.
■somBBah rdo■ S O i r r B B B P e O  b M iM .  J A  VAM t w  Wr«« M MU O.Mit Owb. f o .  t m  t m  
tm  t m . biumwi i-w T r aAyOM.
BBAonptn. ABC biMh nAwiari mS .
nrU a
TIHT OBOnAanA

ATPP ABBPK
RlSkMrAM

-ABC

DAcnaffoWD aiuu 
ffr.. ABC ^

HOU9EROLD DOOM U
SSa^£nj3&TfV83-Ri
Wmi IrA.

SELL u s  YOUR . . .
ClaaB Uaad P u n ita rt and 

AppUancte; Gaaa; TVa: Taala 
1004 E. Ird AM $-4421
BAAaBTT DOtlMO 
M. •  MMir. M Mm. nil

I e^E^-seMe, tarf.
\ i S i ,  X  AM

II CO. p t .  nuiAaJtt i w m At j Air. B

DENNIS THE MENACE

I

i

L

*Ct)MfdM[0RAlOAr

ONE STOP 
SERVICE

COMPLETE 
SERVICE 

ON ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS

SEE US FOR
A U T O /

i R w m i m e  \

CARS & TRUCKS 
[IlfilJll

Ulij

Paal

GET ISAL CAR 
PLRA4I7RB. RATE IT 
AIR CONDinONRD.

Saa Ua Par 
AIR CONDIT10N1B 
■ALES A IBRVICB

Oflldai

C & L GARAGE
4 0  W. I tt  AM $044

Cari *  Lorte

MIRCHANDISB
HOUSEBOLO GOODS U
SPECIAL BUYS 111 UiitEEr 

FURNTTURl 
USED aad Racwmwd
Softe .....................  $490 and BP
USED Refirigarator ............ 1790
USED Swipoi Reckara $1S.0 and Bp 
irSED Yaotk Bad.
Mattrote and lipringa ...........fH.$9
USED Draaaar. Bad and 
Cha^4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $4g49
USED Magie Chaf Gm
Raaga ..................................  $79.9$

* S P I  C I A L 
Caannada • L aratatr • Tab 

ALL p o e  
$74.95

D B C SALES
W. Rwj. 0  AM $ 0 n

M ERCHANDISI L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
kaap toon lAiaMA w»5MMtAAi WaM*a «f a ban Bias Lawn. JMwaaAWWr apnag aaiOirara.
wagramp potuotona. im  wm mm. «ap aiL OwA lataffari. agaagaiM. waw. baagbl ibA mIA T Aapi aiifc AM »M>.
xm ai VACUUM de*er Mb IM Aamw g  MAtei g  ilMaMa Mr m Ia Xirb? OiOragg. AM MIM

Oailant COpHUinn..................  $11.9$
AME3UCAN KITCHEN Poriabla
Diahwaabar ........................  $49.$$
PHILCO TV. tl'* Cnnaila.
Raal nkff ...........................  $ 0 0
I BENDIX Eeooemat Waahara. 
Pertabla or fully aotofnatic. Your
Cbotea ................................  $410
1 BENDIX Econamat Wariiar.
PuOy aotematic...................... $ I4 0
1 MAYTAG Wriasar Type Waabar. 
LOW new wttb a 4-ino. war-
raaty ..................................  $M.I4

Tarma Aa Low Aa $$0  Down 
Asd 0 0  Pte MonOt Ute Year 

ScotUa Steaapa Aa Daws 
PayoMot

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Mate AM 40M
wpx »AT mht mhh tm mot I ap i iAblMi • Wmawi - motm. m  kg »AWi aw AA Man tm n iAbiu t.iPKraai

NASOWASi lie bum AM Â aM

6biSr»*n« WMi*irA**k_______
WAin n u  T P  B aa—b»AA la rw  t  g i  a m  
s a w *  c a r  a m Hm , ah  »ami j . X

Oiff WIZARD Vbcb^  Claanan 
will claaa r«gi aa daaa aa aay 
Ctaanar. Wa dara yon te try tUa

FREE HOME TRIAL. Only $79.1$ 
WHY PAY MORE 

tcoaamy C laaaar...............$]$.MQlBtagB
w ■

bte'^C tew na Dinatte .........$l$.i$
Ihnad Oak Badreom Boite. Twin
bada. t r ^  k rn iir  ..............$0 .0
20-inch OM Raaga ............... $$$.0
1 0 ^ . f t  AMANA UpriMit
FTawtr  ............................... gi0 .0
t<m  f t  BOTPOINT R afrtinrater.
2 ywara aM .......................... $ 0 0
Apartmaot Site Gaa Raaga $$$.0 
Extra Nloa Etoctrlc Rang*. Larga
OTW, glaaa door...................$1000
Many Other llama Of AO Typaa— 

P rie ^  To Mara.
SAH Grssn 9Umpg

CsN HwsUn*^

ANB AFPUANCES

AM
" T i B um fUlNmlRB
IMO W. M  AM $011

EMERSON ir  TV. Tabla 
medal te good cenditlw  . . . .  $0.0
EENMOU Aotematte Wtebar. 
goad aparatteg caaditiaa .. $49.0 
MAYTAG Aatamatk Waabar. Late 
modal with a Omaa. warranty. S- 
ipaad wRh Biter. Lika aaw.
Oakr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $11940
MAYTAG Aatematir Waabar. 
Modal m . good coadMoa. 94day
warraaty. Only ..................  $ n .0
HOPPMAN a ” TV. Blaad fteteb- 
0  eeaaela thtb aaw ptetura teba. 
Oaly .................................... 1 0 0

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
‘nrote Prtaadly Hardwara” 

n  Rawate AM 4 0 B

THB HOMI OP HAPPY MOTORiNO
lA

® # X 1  FORD Galaxie 4-door. V-6, automiUe 
W I  trsnimission, factory air conditioned, 

power fteering, power brtkm , tinted 
gUm, radio, heater and whitewall Utm. 
Whits and U ^ t blue t O O O C  
and a local car. . . . . . . . .

CHEVROLET Kingswood 9 -passenger 
W U  wagon. Radio, heater, tinted gbut, white 

tir0 , V-8 engine. Pow0 - 
Glide. Local owner “ . . .

f  0  ̂  CHEVROLET 4-door Mdan. Radio, heat- 
O U  0 . tinted glasi, two-tone paint, white 

tlreg, air conditioned, Powv-Glide, econ
omy V-6 engine. Local t lO iO I C  
OWD0 , low m ileage........

® # X A  CORVAIR Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, 
O U  heater, white tirea. Lool t l ^ A C  

Owner and low mileage . .  * I 4 T O

CHEVROLET %-Ton Pickup. 6-cylinder. 
O  jP Excellent condition. t l A A P  

Only .................................... > l U V 5

® # C T  CHEVROLET 210 2^1oor sedan. Radio, 
heat0 , Powerglide. t Q A C
Locally owned. .................. * O V O

101 R. 4te AM «-im

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ X |  DODQB 4-door Sadaa. Torqucfllte traiwmliitna. radte, 

V I  boater, poww •tearing, factory air
coadltioMd. ............................................... 0 0

SW A  CHEVROLET El Catnloo. V4 ongiaa, ataodanl ahiA.

”  ............................................$ 1 4 9 5
4 C Q  PORD Bialloo wasoo 4-doar. PordomaUa. 0 |  K Q C  

traonotasloa.radio.baatar.powarateartag # I 0 W V

/ e o  DODGE Caatom Rayai. Powar brakaa mid ateariag. 
Air coadlMoa0 wttb a oaat aad cteM $ 1 1 9 5

matle, radio.

$ 1 1 3 5
i | * 0  PLYMOUTH Sdoor aedaa. V4 ongliia, an- C T Q C  

0 P  tomatle trananiaaioa. radk). baatar ........  ^ 0

factory finiab ............................ ........
PORD Pairlaaa W  4^toar aadaa. Fordomatle, radio, 
baatar, powar iteoriag aad 
atr oaadtUooad ...................................

tomatle trananiaaioa. radk), baatar

PORD %-too pickup.
V4 aagiaa. tUadard ahift $ 5 9 5

$ 3 9 5CHEVROLET Batelr. Raal aiea aad

JONES MOTOR C o . INC.
DOOOl •  DOOOE DART •  SIMCA 

101 OreoB OM AM 44351

MERCHAND1SI
WANTED TO BUY U4
WAWT^ BIl̂ BMÂ iMBM
SSmmTtmm
AUTbMOBILiS M
MOTO«CTCU» 0 1
cbdHMAk kgta. OmA. A4

Apt. R a^aa, Claaa ............$410
T-pe. Dteatta, Spadal wMk Irada,
oaty ......................................$ 0 0
NEW Radwaad PIctea tabla witb 
two baachte .........................$M 0
Good Uaad Conch ............... |M 0
Good Uaad TV ....................$41.0
0 P t  AMANA Daap Praaaa. Rag.
$SI$4S. BOW a i^  ............ $ 1 0 0
1-Pc. L hlaf Room Oroap. Rag.

SMMS. New oaly ........  $ 1 0 0
OnHalalMd idraw ar Choat .. $1$0 
Coraplate. Naw. bauaa group $ 4 0 0  
Uaad Rafrlgoratora $M.N aad 0
Wb ObAA ia«W OteW QaaO BAiBAiB

awnanaan^ffaSLutD

U J k E o B
IM W. Ird All 4 0 S

iP E C lA li
BENDIX Ccmbteatica W0 hor >
Dryte. Good......................... $0.M
Naw Wriagar Type Waabar $M.H 

M 0  Dawn. Payday Tenna.
riRESTONS STORES 

$07 £ .9 0
A a n o s~ u

Used Pianos Wanisd
Yaur old plaae la worth $10 to 

$m  in Trado at

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO 

110  0 0 0 ________ AM*0 M
Par Planoa-O riaas CaB 
Rita PatteraoB. AM 40M . 

Agate fte M M m  M ote 0%

R a r L A t» * a = r
l̂ *LAArASiMMioa tmrn

MOCELLANliovi Lll

axauaT-OATXDooa - u r  a<
fitSPf&wwtom -wr u
S B f f i ’ M s tS R ™ ..;,
K T S U V b a. auu-BT-OATiDacw.....................  *

HM

Wa B ate A Good SatectiOB Of 
Olhor Madalt -  Saa Ua P trtt

CECIL THIXTON
Scooter k  Motorcycle 
SALES k  SERVICE 

9N Waat 1 0
SCOOTERS k  BIRBS M-l

441Jt.

PV ■■
NOW ■  Hw ThM M «*N r r *
«r iMm MAWAr W«-f I Sa P i rtw pM 9* 
tom. a bAw aw A b M  b m *

AUTO SRRV lS m

DERINGTON^
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINl SHOP

$00 NE ted Dtat AM 4̂ 94SI
n a n S S  '  B i
TkOAIKW TBAO tAA a  g. ~

tot tmi.

50x10

‘3995
WariMT, Gaa AppBaneao, 
Codad, B ak0 BnamaL

W aTrada Par AaytUng

Wa Rate Mobfla Homaa, 
Apartmaata. Hoaate

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

Inm nnc,—AarU—itepUr 
Oiwa Banday Afteraam

D&C SALES
am: W. Bwy M

an

TRY CLASUFIIO ADS . . . 
TNIY W IU  DO TNI JM

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS
claSTnuEBi A OM  AAl M A AAAu kb titaa .  Hta AM >mm.

ilOVfe YOUR MOBILE^ 
HOME ANYWHERE

IN  Ta 4$a Par
O.K. RENTALS. Ine.

AMMM7 W.Bwy.M AM 40M
arui mtmrmmm

J3T

Ob a Waat MaMIa Baba
DISCOUNTS 

f0m 1$ te M»-NotM0  at rteafl
NEW 10 WIDES ONLY

$3495
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

MM E . 1 0  AM 4 0 0
TRUCKS POR SALb

MIAIaaA

ff ss5nS^*HA^v^v**^r%^^
AUTOS FOR SALB MM

s^tW .gr:.-a a rs
AM aaaa.
IM  c a rm a u tt pa bx w o o p  « • 4ma

a a r , j 3 ^  iST-aN*nia &

V O L K S W A O m

SeO A N S

CONVEHTIBLEO

KARMANN OHIAS

STATION W ASO N S

WESTERN CAR CO.
1114 W. 1 0  AM 4 0 r

BlgBpriaS

( V n.-

M A K t  A
LINCOLN CoatL 
naatal. Air caad.
O ^ S F a p e rt apa.

LINCOLN Landau. 
Air,
THlMl^aiBIRD.
Paetery air caad.
IflT O ^ Y  Pkaa- 
toa. Air eond.
MERCliRY Park-

4 laaa. Air eend.' 6 0 .
/ e O  MERCURY Chib 

itd iB . M.oeo mttta 
/ C Q  P6R£i aadaa. Air,

r c O  PORD PalriaBa 
v O  W  v-e aadaa.

# E O  MERCURY P ait- 
lana. Air eond.

I ; s F g ^
5 6  Paetery Mr  i i i | t

4 E I E  g
v V  atettaa waw .  ^

4 | E K  P0r6 aadn.
V m  Autamada t^pSA

•K A  enmioLET bm|
^ * 9  Air btedtagteNgR.

i S B  irU D EiA X ERate 
daa. Oterdrtte.

' 5 3
' 5 2  (SIe VroUET
^ 5 1  CHmOLET 

V  * edaor ladaau
' 5 0  M EftdlRY ate*

i n i i i i a i i  . l u i i ( ‘ N \ l o l i i r  (

Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D c a l c

409 Rmumte Optw 7i9B 9M.

Now Cqi% 
Trad«-lii7

W rRE LOADED
FRIB  '42 Licnnaa PlafM WMi Badi SaW

# r 7  OLOSMOBILE Sopar W  4doar aadaa. Radla. baal* 
0 #  ar, Hydramatic. factory air eendlttaaad. panar 

brakaa aad ateariiw. WhRa Hraa aad maay aOwr aa- 
trm . Claaa m  a pta. **

/ e y  0LD8M0BILE * ir idoor aadaa. Radk. baatar. Ryd- 
ram atk, tinted glaaa. pink and white. It’a a kte$y 
car.

/ K 7  OLDSMOBRE 4-door atatiaa wagon. Radio, haater, 
v /  Hydramatic. air coodHIuMd. Lote of athor axtraa. 

Raalaioa.
OLOBMOBILB Sapar *$r Adoor aadm. Solid batea.

•re. BOW lyloa wfatto tiraa. radte, bate- 
HydramaUc. pawar brakaa aad ateariag. Extra

/ J J  OLOBMOl

# K T  0LD6M0B1LE 8 0 ar * 0  4daar awlan. 
v /  graoa and white. L ead0 with radte. baater, Rydra- 

mattc, powar brakaa, factory air eoadHIiaad nm 
maay athor axtraa.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILI-OMC DIALERS 

424 1. 3rd AM 4-M29

SHidBbokBP>RomblBr 
SolwB and Sarrict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
•u  PORD 4daor.

$ 4 8 5

0 STtmCBAEEB

V PO R D Sdaar
gCyt. SM. g telt

$ 7 9 5

0  FORD H-Tm Plakag

$ 1 1 7 5

0  MBBCUIT 4daor

$ 4 8 5

0  RAMBLER 4door
DwWBW
$ 1 4 9 5

McDonold Motor’ Co.
204 Jetewen AM 9-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
CHEVROLET Kacmraa ♦door aadaa. C 1 A O C  

O v  PowurGttda traaamlaaiaa. air coadMovd #  ■ V  w 0  
t g . f \  CADILLAC 4door Sadaa DaVIOa. All pow- C A 1 0 R L  

0 4 r  or aad tactary air Claaa, CteM 1 7 0
/A  A  OLDSMOBILE Sapor 'W  4door HaB̂ w aadm. Paanr 
O v  ateorhM. powar brteaa. factory Mr C 7 MQK 

oaaditteMd. On# awaor .....................
/ r 0  CADILLAC SadH DaVUte. Paotary air

conditloaad. a l  powar, extra daaa. . . . .  # m m 7 0
# r O  CH RY SJS Wladoor aadaa. Paetery air

0 V  Dff—r  WAiAhif M iw $ 9 9 5  
$ 9 9 5  

r ? " . *  $ 1 6 9 5
BVICK 4door Rlriara. Paetery ahr coadb C I l O K  

v V  tkmad. pawar atearteg. Stem  ateM ....... ^ w 7 0

CHEVRCHAT Bal0r 4daar 
gBda, air cgudltkiead. Ntea. 

' 5 7  OaVOte 1

4MK PONTIAC 4doar 
V 0  miaaiae. Extm dam 

# E K  CHEVROLET Bal-Air idaar 
V 0  OMda. Raal Men

««.A.a.......ww«.«*aA $ 6 9 5
$ 6 9 4

McEWEN MOTOR CO. '
■trial CABBLLAO - •

4M B

AUtdMOBILIS M
AUTOf POR MLR 0 M

1954 CHEVROLET 
« O O R

Radio, H sstv. A Good 
Buy.
9970

A^SSSBu
AUTOS ptm lSQ r
¥ T Z 5 O T  
gr v« j S |I

M

111

Or 4«ii

■(
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Seeks Senate Seat
E4«aH M. (T«4> Kr—My, M. yMwgMt brathw «l tte  Pm M rat. 
It all m iles wlUi kla wifa Jaaa aa he aa»aa»ce< la Baataa that 
ba’4 aeak eleeOsa far tiw Saaata seat ImU by Ua bratber befara 
wlaalac tba presMeaey.

Clans Square Oj^ 
For Senate Battle
BOSTON (AP)—Tha battk  ba- 

tweaa tba Kennedys and tba Mc
Cormacks Is off to a bot start in 
Masaacbusetts. Already tba firA 
charge of administratioa prcaaure 
has baan made.

Leu than 24 hours after tha 
President's youngest brother. Ed; 
ward M. <Tad)‘ Kennedy, an
nounced his candidacy for the 
US. Senate, his rival for the 
Democratic nominatkia. S t a t e  
Atty. Gan. Edward J . McOonnack 
J r  —nephew of House Speaker 
John W. McCormack—threw tbs 
first jab.

MoCormack said ha beard a re
port daring a two-day swing 
through weetem Massachusetts 
that nttsfield delegates to the 
Jtate state convention were beinf

Comments 
On Decision
BOSTON (A PI-Tbe decision by 

the President’s youngest brother. 
Edward M. <Ted) Kennedy, to n a  
fer the Democratic Bomtnatina far 
the UB. Senate from Massachu
setts produced some sharp com
ment.

Here is what said:
The candiflate -Concedad that 

the Kcnaedy nama has its advao- 
tages but "the slaadards sst by 
members of my family have beea 
high standards and I will be 
maasured by these standards.'* 
He eaid he is prepared (or “too 
many Kennedys” eritktam but 
ex p e^  voters to choose the man 
tb ^  consider the moet effective.

President Kennedy <at his 
Washington news conference)— 
*‘My brother is carrying this eam- 
paign ea his own and conduct 
g that way.” It is. be said, “s 
Judgment for the people of Massa- 
dw aetu”

Atty. Gen. Robert V. Keaaedy— 
**I think he will make aa out- 
■tandhig candidate (butt I'm ia 
a Doa-poUtkal Job and I intend 
to ramaia ia i t  I srish Mm the 
bcM of lack and I tUak be ia 
going ta win.”

Kamiady's rival fM* the aomi- 
nstisa. Mate Atty. Gea. Edward 
J . McCormack Jr. taspbew of 
House S p ^ e r  J< te W, McCor- 
mackt—“If the President and
Atty. Gen. Robert Kennedy were 

lieir brother, Hto campaign fer their 
m i^  lead credence ta what some 
people say—that the family rsU- 
tiimMp is Ms only qoalificatiaa 
for'office.

i

pressured to vote for Kennedy or 
loM fsvor with the White House.

“I don't think Ted Kennedy 
knows about this. I think ha is 
too much of a gentleman to car
ry out this sort of campaign,” 
McCormack said.

NO COMMENT
liters was no comment from 

the Kennedy camp.
Tha Juna convention endorses 

a party slate for the September 
p r im ^  but candidates who fail 
to win oodorsement may nia ia 
the pThnary, Both Kennedy and 
McCormack have aaid they will 
go all the way to the primary.

The P r e s i d e n t  told his 
news conference in Washington 
Wednesday, "My brother is car
rying tMs campaign on Ms own 
and will conduct k that way."

The PrasidenI said he will not 
partcipate M his brother's cam- 
iwign except to go to Massa
chusetts Is vote in the September 
prbnary. Pierre Salinger, preai- 
dsntinl prees secreUry. said that 
both wanted M this way.

Tha other Kennedy brother, 
Atty. Oea. Robert F., laid Wash- 
ington newamen ha thinks Ed
ward “win maka an outstandiag 
candidate.”

NON-POUnCAL
Would he eampeign fur Ms 

yeunger brother*
‘Tm  ia a aon-political job and 

I intend to remain ia It.” the at- 
temey general replied. "I wish 
him the beat af hick and I think 
ha Is going to win.”

Robert, the President's cam
paign manager in IMO, left the 
door open for the chief executive 
to campaign for bis brothar after 
September.

“Once he (Tedt gets through 
the primary,” Robert said, ‘T d 
think the Preskfent would cansM- 
er campaigning for kim as wwC 
as aU other Democratic c a a ^  
dates.”

On this point. Atty. Gen. Mc
Cormack commented:

“If the President and attorney 
general were to eam paip for Tad 
Kcnaedy, it would lend credence 
to what some people say—that tba 
family relationship is his only 
qualification for office.”

FIRST TRY
This is Kennedy's first try for 

Mectivc office A fl-«-ycar assist- 
aat district attorney ia Suffolk 
County <Baaton), he became M— 
the eligihte age for the Senata— 
saly three weeka ags, an Feb. St.

McCormack. 3R a US. Naval 
Academy graduate as well aa a 
lawyer, has been in d ty  aad state 
elective offices fer a decade. He 
has said he will Mt hard on the 
point of experience.

He told newsmen “John Mo- 
Connack <his uncle, the House 
Speaker) can campaign for me on 
my record and ask people to vote 
for me on what I have accam- 
piiMied in three terms in munici- 
psl office tea a Boston city coun
cillor) and three terms in state 
office."

Announced candidates for the 
Republican Senate nomination are 
George Cabot Lodge, son of the 
former senator and United Na- 
Uona ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge, aad Rep. Laurence Curtis, 
R-Maas.

The battle Is tor the remaining 
two years of the terra to which 
President Kennedy was elected ia 
IWi. Kennedy wrested the seat 
from llsory Cabot Lodge in 1912.

Space Issue
■art.

St. Patrick's Day 
Celebrated Early

WASHfNGTf^ fAP)-Preaident 
Ksniwdy and 4W others celebrst- 
sd Bt. Patrick's Day three days 
early Wednesday n i ^  in a hall- 
reom daoorated with a giant 

af him wearing an

ha Me Aral

ahatograph
Iriah hat 

The President spent M miautes 
•urveylng the seen# from a bal
cony overtooking the NatioaM 
P reas Club's ballroom. He chatted 
with Rep. Midiael J . Kirwan, 
D-Ohio, uho spoaeors the annual 
pre • I t. Patrick's D »  party. 
Hauss Ipaaker John W. McCor
mack, D-Mass.. «Mf Rep. Jeha E. 
F M ily . D-R 1.

Tm  phe teg ri^  af the ebiaf ai- 
acutfva was token twa yaari ago
at a MmOar affair.

Zabco 33 SPINNING REEL
Zabce 3366 6' Tubular GLASS ROD 

Lina Includad

32.45 Valua 18.88

Adjustabla 
Chromium Grill 
Elactrie Rotating 

Spit
l-Lk. Bex Hickery 

Weed CMps Aad ll-Lh. 
Bag Charceal Brtqaeto

10.88

Riti

Bathroom
SCALES

Wash And Waar 
Drip Dry

SPORT
SH IRTS

99 *

CROQUET
SET

J, s
‘i

_____. . ..  * - ...—

Folding, Motal

PICN IC TA B LE
6.88Whilo Thoy Last

All Sixae

SKI
BELTS
1.98

SO*

GARDEN Boys' Socks
100% Cotton, Haal

HOSE And Ton Rainforcad
JSS% Vteyl

4 - ^ ^ 7 6 'raOy 1  A A  
Gaaraalecd ■ •  ^  w

Matal, Floating
MINNOW
BUCKETS

1.79
No. aWA

Ladias'. 32-Oa.
U JI Valoe

Coleman
LANTERN

Ptos Free GaL 
Caleama Feel

11.95

everain
eH tw eiff ef Ar«e OMMetMig tartnW ir

wmtttWStTesnAYMMI

^V R o SVeweg^^^ROT IS  I

ileleweeeale
IS7S •«. k I.W rat
ew. MaSelalUA.

4.47

2-H.P.. 4<yclo
LAW H EDGER
Briggs A Stratton Engino

46.88

Aluminum
LAW N

CHAIRS
Nylon Wob
4 4 9

t h r  l i m r i f ' s . . . .  
rn n ln u tid

by . . . L-U-C-e

S  ^  ■

A Classic that 
Sets the Pace for 
Modem Traveling

21* «< 088

Chroma Frama Protoct Your
Golf Clubs

BABY PLA STIC
W A LK ER G O LF TU BES

r

3.25 19'-
Whita Littia Loaguo

Canvas BASEBALL
ARM Y SHOES
CO TS By Brunswick

Hasvy Wood Frama 100% DuPont Nylon Stitchod

4.67 3.88
Gibson * Sturdy,̂  Mttol

Black And Conttructfd

W hite Film • Rubbtr Whttls
a

620, 120 And 127 • \
Wheelbarrows

3 Fo, 77' 6.88

2-Pc. PETTICOAT 
ond PANTY SET

Full Shadow Fanal

1.37

Sunbaam Rain King

SPRINKLER
M.4.1 No. K

7.88

290.I.
Galvanixad

Gorbage Can
2.49

Luxurious, Room- 
SixA Room Rubbgr 

Bock, rx 1 2 '

Rug

‘1688
KLipaind Tpothpasta ................................................. 49*
52. Lustre-Creme 1”

Jer 9gens 63'
Lanolin Plus_ _ _ 59*

Valta TdmC Crama R in sa ........ ............................... 89'
Valua BdH RolLOn Daederant .......................................... 36'

Toi  ̂ l ^ l ^ d S S  Hair Draaaing .......................... 69'
liZ Ok1 SpiOO Aftar Shava Lotion ................ 69'

Colg a le» ... 2 for 19*
Johnson & Johnson». 49'

Valta Dristfln Cough Madkina ................................ 75'
I
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Reds Warned 
On Corridors
WASHINGTON (AP)-Praakleat 

Kennaih^ has caiilioaad the Soviet 
Unioi againat prvooidag the ADiea 
lato retaliating to Re partinilarijr 
dangeroua karaaaineat in the air 
eorridora to Berlin.

Soviet (lighta inie apaoe re- 
arrved for Western pUnee and 
ahoweriag <d matailk flakea ia 
aa apparent effort—eo far anaae- 
ceesfoi—to upaat airway radar 
a>'stema make it even more diffi
cult ta reach aa agreement oa 
Berlia, Kennedy told a news eon- 
ferenea W edne^y.

With the aituatim ao hot, Ken
nedy aaid. both B ite ffuMld avoid 
Incidaata that nuy lead to **ae- 
tiona aad comteraettona which 
caa only intensify the danger.” 

DA.NGEKOi;i
Be called the Soviet apreadliig 

e( metallic chaff la (he cofrldara 
”a particularly dangcrooa kind of 
aetka.” Aad he said the Wato 
ia waKlag to aee hew the Soviet 
Union reacta to very vigoroua pro- 

‘teaU tnr Secretary of State Dean 
Ruak and British Fomign Secre
tary Lard Heme.

Queatioaa about the 17-natioa 
disarmament conference at Gene
va set the theme for Kennedy’s 
conferance. But It rangad ever 
matters from storm insuraaee to 
lightiag ia South Viet Nam.

Kennedy derided erlticiam of 
his M Mamoa foreigB aid requaat 
and asaerted ”H would he the 
tnoet unwise act possible to cut 
our aasialance program.” Aid to 
AlUea and emargiag natiaiis. he 
said, is Just as important as oar 
natkaul defenae. These countries, 
he said, am right ia the Una of 
Bm.

MORE STRENGTH
la the area ef secarity, ha said 

the U. S. poaftioa would be 
strengthened If them worn ao 
mom nuclear tents ta the atmoo. 
phem. tachiding the aories he has 
ordered ta begn next manth. For 
this mason, he sakL the UaRod 
States wanu to conclude aa ef- 
fectivuly safeguarded tost bon 
treaty.

Ifrnnsitr said tha West would 
pmpoaa measures at Geneva to
make secret preparatioaa lor teMs 
mom difficult. But detecting pmp- 
arationa for toeto. he aaid. was 
not as sigaiflcMit as baiag able 
to datoct the teaU thamsel\ea. 
' Preparatloas am anly knporUnt 
If thag load to toeto. and once tha 
tests come,” be said, a satisfac
tory detectioa system would alart 
the United States to take action.

ARMS OUTUNE
Tha chief executive opened the 

cunferenca by reading part of a 
letter to Rtuk la whioi he ex- 
preoaad hope for early agreement

oa tho outUnee of a goaeral die- 
armamont program oa spe
cific stepc that could bu tokoa 
whito tho over-all prohlam la be
ing argued hack a ^  foetk.

la rep^ to a qneatioa. Kenaady 
iaemnaad tka aumhar ef circum- 
stances under which he might at- 
toad a aummlt coafarance.

He repeated that ha would go 
to siga a treaty or “if wa warn 
oa a brisk of a war or a sartoua 
iatoraational criait. wham my 
pr saanca would make a ftgidficaat 
diffcrance.”

Than ha aaid ha would add a 
third possibility: *T would go If
I Unŵ  R was la aar aatioaal 
Intomat.”

Ha rettoratad Ms nnwilUiMBaaa 
to §0 “unlaaa tham Is a dtaatioa 
davdopod which I baliavc woaM 
maka such a trip fruitful aad m- 
wardlag.”

OTHER TOPICS
Oa athar mattora:
PuMtici Kaaaady aaid ka would 

not purtietpato ia tha campaiga 
of bis jrouagast brotlMr. Edward
I I  <Tsd) Konaody, fOr Doma- 
eratic aenatorial aamiaatiaa ta 
Masaachusatto ”Teddy la lea
ning. aa ha atotad. oa hia aura,” 
tha Pieeidaat said.
' Madical Care—Kaaaady aaid his 
adminiaUetloa will go aU-oal to 
put avur hit program for modieal 
cam lor tho ag ^ . Ha eaid deff- 
aSely It wfll come to a veto this 
ysar ia tha Saaato aad ha hopss 
ia tha Housa.

Vist N am -lf ia Vist
Nam raiaad the constiURioaal 
ooeetlon of aending UK. troopa 

oemhet, Keaaedy said, of 
course ho would eock congmeeion- 
ai approval.

Storm laauraam — Eaormoui 
damage inflicted oa tha East 
Coaat laat week, he aaid, iBna- 
tratoe the doaheMIRy of fed
eral kMuraaet and co-inouraaoa 
against storm dsatre ctioa. He 
promtood to stndy the peoeibilRy 
ef recommendlai aa sppropria- 
ttoa far that porpeaa.

Defease Oontracto — Ksnne^ 
said ha mally aaw no “ftae anf- 
ffdent to UgK off” fermar VIee 
Preskisnt R i c h a r d  M. Nixoa. 
whom a reportor said had 
charimd that Ksnaady in)actod 
poUtics Inlo tha allocation of da-poUth
fanaa contracts. Kannady said 
thaaa contracta must ba plaesd 
wham thay can ba afflciantly 
handled.

Dairy Farmara—Kannady urged 
the Uonae to override Re amlcnl- 
tum committoa and maiatain 
djriry prioa supporto at tfaah- ama- 
ant lavat far t e  lenuindar of tha

President Broodens His 
Summit Prerequisites
WASHINGTON (AP) -  PreW- 

dent Kenitody has broadenad tha 
cirnimttoaeas under which he 
would attend a summit masting 
at Geneva. But offlciala said to
day that so far none of the con- 
ditiona has developed.

“Wa will have to waR and saa 
whether events make such a trip 
useM.” Kenaady told hia news 
oonferanoa Wathiaaday.

Reatating hit erltaria for going 
to tha 17-natlon Geneva (Haarma- 
ment parlay, the Preeideat said 
he would ettmd (11 to ratify an 
agreemaat or (D "If we wum oa 
a brink of a war or a atrioua 
InternatioMl crisis, wham mv 
presenoa would maka a signlll- 
cant diffarsnoa.”

Than, ha mid. ”t would add a 
third one: 1 would go M 1 thought 
It was to our national Intaraat.” 

”1 do not IntoDd to fa  unlaaa 
tham is a aftnaUen ' davaiopad 
which I haBava would make such 

. a trip fruitful and rewarding.’' ^  
said. ^

Infomianta aaid ttia Praaldant 
was ia affect, mpaatiag orflarts 
ba ast fMih la tta  p ^ .  Aad

ia lha Geaava eonfamnee to jastl- 
ly auch a tIsR, they aaid.

Tha to*a on Berlin, batwuan 
Secretary af Stoto Dean Ruak. 
British Fomign Secretory Lord 
Home and S o ^  Fomign Minia- 
tor Andrei A. Ommyko. have 
baaa far (ram encouraging, tha 
Informanto said.

A daamr indication of msulto 
on diaarmameat is not axpacted 
bam until the oewly begun oon- 
femooe has held mom aasaloni 

Kmnady indicated Wedaeaday 
be had hacked off from pmviouB 
emphasis oa aaad for inapactions 
to safeguard against secret prep- 
aratione of a t o ^  teats, la addi- 
tioB to controla agaiaat Hw tea 
tharoseivss.

In a Fsb. T newt confamnea, 
ba said aa agmamant to outlaw 
atomic taats Htoold tadada "to- 

i n  COKTOI wncB coon 
protact ua agatnat tha rapatSiaa 
of pralongad a^erit praparatiene 
far a aariaa of m«)or toeto.”

Tha British have bean cuol to
ward anti-praparation cuntrola, 
favarlag iaataad aaatag iatoraa- 
tioaal toapactioa mqulmmaato

FrasK

Wrffbt'a

Fmtb

F rttb

Folgar'a,
3< O ff
LcM,
Lb..Cnsi

Koanty Kief, 
W hela 
Kamnl, 
12-Os. C«n

Fat ac
Cam aN un, 
TaH C an

Flavor- 
WriglW, 
2-Lb. O n . 
Fwm

C bkkaii 
e f  Tba See, 
Grean Label 
Flet Can
Fatger'a
1 0 ^ . J«r 
Inatnnf

PORK FRANKS
GROUND BEEF......... 3 i’J
BOLOGNA.....
CANTALOUPEPOTATOES 33
PINEAPPLE ....
COFFEE..... 62
COPN 2i29 
MILK 3143c
LARD...
TUNA:...
COFFEE >1.19

• • • • • g w # e # a f f e g e

t-l.

CHILI.. 49

LOCKER BEEF
Cut And W rapped Tg Y evr Own O rder

r ..... 49*
FORIQUARTIR 
LB«
HINDQUARTER 
LB......................

WNb Ivary Percbeee ^
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

WHh 12.50 Purcheae Or 
Mere

fUdeeaaoble At 
■If Spring Hnrdwera 

And Preter's

Gondy'i,
V i -

Gal. FRO-ZAN 39
»  SPAGHETTI G 

MEAT BALLS
Wa Rotarv# Tha Right to Limit Quantitlat-No Salof to Doolart 

Your Homa Town Boyi Offar You Two-Woy Sovingt. . .  Erary I^y 
Low Pricat Plus Scottia Sovingt Stompil

2 Convaniant 
Locotiont
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BUFFET CASSEBOLB

Tuna-Macaroni Hearty,
Satisfying Casserole

Tetd a haacnr family in grandgrand
atjrta with Tun^Macarool Buffet

hearty.

too.

— a new recipe that's 
satiafying. and spwial 
far company occaaiona.

TMa nna dtih dian* ia a brand- 
nav approach to the always popu
lar eombination of macaroni and 
tana, with additioa of such un
usual ingredicots as ripe aUtraa 
and eaalirw nuts giving k  a 
lightfnily different taste.

YouH want to enjoy this quick, 
easy supper often ^  through the 
year, but aapaaislly during Lent 
sHien fam iM  woloome "aoma- 
thing new ".

TUNA-MACABOm 
BUFFET CAWBBOUS

t  cups Skinner elbow macaroni 
1 cop commercial soar cream 
H cup milk 
H tsp. cnished oregano 
t  cans tuna
% cup sliced ripe olires 
% cup allcod nnshrooms 
% eup chopped groan pepper

\k cup chopped cashew nuts 
1 cup grated process American 

cheese
Cook macaroni 'as directed on 

package. Drain. Combine sour 
cream, m ik. oragano. tuna, ripe 
oUvea. muArooms. green pepper

and cashews. Mix well. Carefully 
fold la the cooked macaroni; turn 
into a buttered SW-quaft casse
role; top sritb grated cheeae. Bake 
in. SSBdegree oven for 10 minutes; 
uncover casserole for last 10 min
utes of fooktng. Serves d.

FOR A SPRING DAY

Simmer Old Fashioned 
Soup W hile Cleaning

spring days are the perfect time 
for a sopp • and • saM  meal, be- 
cauat the aoup is hearty enough 
to satisfy a busy-day appetite, 
yet light enough for warm weather 
eatlB|. Simmer it slowly while 
you finish the last of the spring 
hoosodenaing or put the last ruf- 
flea OB tha dancing racitnl 
turns.

coa-

Vary Cheeses
hsB yon are mrrtng 
fruit tor daaaart s m  

aO y o «  gusata. 
varladM of 

roquiiort; Bwias;

to 

Bhit

Tha radpe given below by the 
Texas Beef Council makes approx
imately five cupe of baeic baef 
and vagatabla soup, enough to 
oervt five poopto geneiously, or 
double the recipe and save for lat
er nee. Improviee — uee your 
famOy'a fevortto vegetaUee or uee 
left-overa you hava to the rsfrigei- 
ator.

BASIC BEEF SOUP 
WITH VEOETABLP.S 

S pounds brisket, shrabone or 
other soup meat and bone 
(fer richer flavor, sear part 
of the meat in hot fat) 

m  tsp uH 
> q u a ^  oald sratar 
Let stand bi soup kettle for one 

hour. Bring to boiling point, and 
simmer covered for 34 hours. 
Then add;

S cope for more) chopped vege- 
fnbles onions, carn ta. c e l^  
■talks with toavea, etc.

^  cup tomatoes 
4  green pepper with 4 or I  

seeds
3 tbep. rice
Simmer for SO mimites. or untfl 

vetetebies ere done.

Quickie Chowder For 
Lenfen Season Meal

Yes, is a difference in milk

Blustery days seem to produce 
hearty appetites. When those days 
fall ia Lmt. the maal planaar can 
ba forgivOn If die Is hard-pressed
to dream im imaginative, satisfy
ing meals for bw hungry crew. 

Take scallops, for instanca. This
popular sh^nsh lands itsalf to a 
variety of delightful dishee. Ite 
■woet sholl miisde (the only part 
marketed) may be broiled, pan
fried, oven-frM or French-fried. 
Or it miw be featured in salads, 
•tows, owwders or cssaarolts 
arkh mouth-watering results.

Even the "baat-and-eat" braad- 
ed scallope can ba made to taste 
different eneh time through the 
uee-of various sauces.

A ecallop recipe that’s mods to

order for th# harriod bouaowtto 
at this aaaaon of tha year can be 
dished up In a Jiffy.

IN-A-MINUTB 
•CALLOP CHOWDEB 

S tbeps. Instant minced onion 
S tba^ . buttor or margarine 
t  cupe pkgd. qukk-cooklnf po

tato slicea 
4 cupe water 
1 t ^ .  salt

■■■

H tan. Denoer
14 Iba. sea scalkHpe. fresh or

■
'A .

O

Fresh Fruit, 
Vegetables 
lncrease<d

froaan. halvad 
S cupe milk
S tbspa. chonpad parsley 
Defrost s c a n ^  If froxet. Cook 

onions In butter or margarlno I  
minutes (do not brown). Add po
tato slieoa, water, salt, peppar and 
scallopa. Cook 10 to II mlnutoe. 
Add milk; InriBg Just to a simmer. 
Remove from heat. Oamlah each 
serving with chopped parstay. 
Makes six servings.

•s f
r '

Us IS* SeeeelsIeS rr*M
Prices of most Texas fresh 

fruits and vagatables increaaad 
or remained firm this Week, 
reports the Agricultural Market
ing Service.

This upward trend reflects the 
recent cold, weather that redoesd 
supplies.

Cucumbers and yellow squash 
from Florida and cabbage from 
California and Ariaonn registered
the sharpeat advances Cabbage

w b ^is ia very tight tu p ^  with 
sale prices eround 10 cents a 
pound, which is higher than re
tail prices usually run during 
most of the year.

Only one item, avocados, ehows 
any marked decline from a week 
ago

Although prices are treading 
higher, many items are still con
sidered good buys in view of tho 
supply situation. These Mems in
clude carrots, celery and lemons.

Texas, growers are offering in
creased s u p p 110 ■ of mustard 
greens, turnip greens and ool- 
lartto

Few vagtUbles are so attrac
tively p r i ^  this week as pota
toes. especially round reds.

Turkeys agiua are bnrfnins at 
the meat counter. Eggs and 
cheaaa are tagged with special 
pricas.

No other food 
provides as 
much protein 
at so M e cost 
with so few 
calories as 
cottage cheese. 
And nobody makes 
cottage cheese 
like Borden’s

Scolloped Tuno For 
A Hot Supper Treot
For tuna scallop, preheat the 

gas oven to 400 degrees. Mix S 
cans of cream of c c l^  aoup with 
I tablespoon prepared mustard. 
Open two 7-ounce cant of tuna 
and akemate layers ef the tuna 
and soup with 14 cups of crackor 
crumbs Dot the top with batter 
and bake in the oven for SO min
utes or untii bubbling hat. Servo 
with pineapple colo slaw, iariie 
brasd and lamon meringue pla.

Cottage 
lS> Choese.

tOOWAMT

T H K C ^  F O O D  V A L U E D  A R E

A m ie w 's  S to r SHcW Murylukd Ciwk GANDY

BACOH... 49̂  COFFEE 1-Lb. Cm 59* MELLORINE H-Gal.

Shasta Caw—d

DRIN KS 3 1 ^ 2 5
Goldaw Ripa

BANANAS
■aat Vsiwa

TISSU ES 4 d lo ll Pack . 25

GREEN
ONIONS Bunchas

CcBa

CARROTS
1-LB. BAG

2 r . 25*

CHVCE WAGON ^  |

BARBECUE SAU CE 39*\

n m a m t  bugab  m  tn e m

C O O K IES Pound 49
•0 8 . BOTTLE

FRENCH  
DRESSING •  •  » 25
B »  K

FLO U R
S4J. BAG.......

39<
DOG FOOD  
10 Cons For . i 75(

AmMMir'a Sfor

F R A R H K S
Q Q c

u - o . .  p . k ............................ t J P a l F

Smokod

P I C I V I C S
. . . u ,  2 7 *
A vorofo, Lb.....................  ^

Fraah Ground

H A M  B E R B E R  

M E A T

3  « | 0 0

AH M oot

B O L O C I Y A
2 9 *

PARKWAY
FOOD STORE

OpM T.KK) a.m. TH 10:00 p.m., 7 Dayc A Waak Oil laat M

That’s why children 
drink mo^e Borden’s Milk

than any other kind.
Twenty-three checks for quality 

are made to assure that Borden's Milk 
pleases the taste of our best customers.

Hand

Childrtn are the world*! tougheit cuitom en to please with 
milk. They become milk coimoiieeuri a t an early age. 
We know that if we produce milk that pleaaea children, you 
grownupa are lure to like i t  Borden*s Milk gets extra care 
all the way—carefhl auperviiioii on the farm, our insistence 
on continuous refrigeration from farm to dairy plant, 
laboratory checka for purity and richneis, and taste testa 
for flavor.

I
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FREE! NIWSOM'S HAVI A S S ^ U O  TH I MOST e O M K IT l 
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED CHEESES IN 
SAMPLE ONE OR A U  OP THESE F IN R C H R n i

i M

T A U  KORN, 
THICK SLICED, 
TAM. BO X...........

GOLD CROWN, 
PURE P0RK,̂ 1Q 
1-LB. ROLLS . . • • • • •

IN S T A N T  C O F F E E  r  6 9
Oleo IMPERIAL 

PREMIUM, 
1-LB. CTN.

c  I W ELCHADE
'" T ’ .............33^1

BACON
^ U C C C C  R Q C^ n c c o c  i £ ~
BONELKS — BY MOHAWK

CAN N ED PICN ICS CO(Sĉ U.B?̂ N n .9 9
C A LF LIV ER  FRESH SLICED, LB...........  .......................A9*

FRYERS YOUNGBLOOD, 
GRADE A 
FRESH,
LB......................

SALMON r .  69
VIENHl SAUSAtt LIBBY 

ALL MEAT 2 For 3P
PEAN UT BU TTER JIFF, BIG 12-OZ. JAR

TUNA
M A Z O L A  
V E L V E E T A

VAN CAMP, 
FLAT
CA N ...........

S^Z. PKO.

I M USTARD S f  2 For 25* 
K R A FT DINNER li%. 2  For 39* 
CRA CKERS ______ 25*
PIM IENTOS KIMBELL 

40Z. C A N _____ 2 For 29*

GREEN BEANS r - 10
C A K E M IX DUNCAN

HINES
WHITE, YELLOW, 
CHOCOLATE, PKG.

SPINACH" 10
C H U C K  W AGON BEANS GIANT CAN . ........25*

BE OUR GUEST ̂
COME TO NEWSOM'S AND TASTE 

ANY OR ALL OF THESE

BULK CHEESES
•  MAMMOTH CHEDDAR
•  BLACK RHINE WISCONSIN IN DAISIES
•  NEW YORK HERKIMER
•  WISCONSIN MIDGET HORNS
•  BRICK CHEESE
•  MUENSTER •  MOZZARELLA
•  LARGER KASE •  ROMANO
•  PROVOLONE •  IMPORTED SVTISS

•  IMPORTED EDAM 
•  IMPORTED ROQUEFORT 

•  IMPORTED DANISH BLUB 
•  MONTEREY JACK CHEESE

€O RX
2  s 2 5KOUNTY 

KIST, 
12-OZ. 
C A N ____

PE A S
2135MISSION, 

NO. SOS
CAN . . . .

PICKLES = - 29FLOUR
KRAFTS DELUXE

SLICED  CH EESE
YOUR CHOICE, B-OZ. PKG.

25‘AMERICAN, PIMIBNTO, 
ROMANO, SLICED, Pkg.

CRACKER BARREL

49^(4 Z . W IOOI, PKO. . #

CHEESE SPREADS

4 For ‘1KRAFT 
ASSTD. 
S-OZ. JAR

DIAMOND, 
NO. 1 
CA N .........

C O F F E E  S 
T O M A T O E S  
S H O R T E N IN G  
FR U IT C a K T A I L

2 i1 9
MRS. TUCKBRX 
S-U .
C A N ...................

HUNTS,
BIG
2VS CAN

GET YOUR 1962 
UCENSE PLATO HERE!

[SLICED (HEBE I
g g P PAK •  M O O A B P JA  
RW m  •  OLD EN O U m  
CAKAW AT
B U C K  TO VB CBO iCK.
MUKN8TR K  BpB . PKO ............

BISCUITS BALLARD
PILLSBURY 3  2 5

DOUBU
STAMPS

ON
WED.

* M * eH * N
0 *

P E A C H E S  S  2 5  
A P P L E  SAU C E "  2 i 29
lOMUO U W E MOUNTAIN PASS 

GOZ. CAN ..........

M IR A C LE W H IP  =  4 9
LUNCHION

M EAT
K m B K L L . A LL  MKAT

12-OZ. 
CAN .

KRAFT, PURE FRUIT

PRESERVES APRICOT, F f  ACH, PINEAFPLl, 
GRAPE, BIO 1B-OZ. J A R ..........

3-25‘
TOMATOES
G R E E N  O N I O N S  E  ^  5 ‘
PO TATO ES U 4. NO. 1, RUSSET, 104.B. POLY BAG ....................... ...........  49*

PINEAP^E JUICE PINEAPPLE
LIBBY, CRUSHED 
NO. 2 C A N ..........

FROZAN “ 39
M IX 'EM OR mTa TCH 'EM  

SILVERDALE Q U ALITY VEGETABLES
•  BROCOUI o •
•  CAULiaOWBR •  MIXED VEGETABLES
•  BRUSSEL SPROUTS •  SPINACH
•  CUT CORN •  POTATOES
m  UR4AB •  MMZ. P K il

KIMBOL,
KKHZBO,
OR PLAIN,
B ia  260Z. BOX

1910 GREGG

f -  ^

I N IO aTLT •  SOI W . 3nl

SALT 
CATSUP 
TISSUE

.DIAMOND, 

IB ^ Z .
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JM \  j i!

Lightens Her Hair
■cMcm  Wr

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Youthful Actress 
Advises On Makeup

Wf LTDU LANK 
HOU.Y1VOOD — Thoagh Mary 

JayM iM M ln  Is MB M h« 
fm m . A s is ■ « « M  k m  of 
M
gt hm a a  t l  flTS. dsbMbsc is 
-88rTiPwfirjoKs." ths__ _  _ , ramsks of
nJtte Mias Mssto.** «kkli oricL 
BsOy MJmd SUrlsy Taunts.

I t r  hair is s s fs IlT  O tW  dM it
as * ty  UAIonsd t  far Aat pit- 
tass. m i  T hsvs kept M that way 
soar afacs.** Mary Jayss «•>___  Mary Jayss

*Xosry tiois aiy motlMr 
lattiaf It grow hack Is 

wrmal. Ihs camannaa AJsctsd.** 
**Iisw bars ysa kapt It as bM-

osaiod fa Lsaflat M-O. **Latfa 
Bsasty Secrets.** «Fk  yow 
espy of this faaflsL aaod ooly 
M casta (taa caats) aad a salf-

ts Lydia Lass. Honywosd 
Baawty. fa cars of tbs Big 
Spriag BarakL

**I kavs always had 1 
I tfaa IS f

a by 
I my

(Ot iL .bst 1 asosr try Is bfaacb 
K. I dsa*t waal Is taks ths chase 
hocasss Tm adrald sf rafaisg ft.

Mary Jayss is a rsgalar fa 
flw "Tafas af Walla racfs*' IfBC- 
TV aariss am) has har flB af

W IC Dinner 
Is Held At 
Restaurant

es.
fs aft sat far 
wssld sat adri

if yoa ars sot as
vary sseftfag to

bat I 
fa

O B M i  nTraaifa^^
bat hasp dMt froaUy acrsbbsd

raa hsM at Ihs Wi«sa WhssL
Ooaals prasast wars Mrs. Tom 
 ̂ Eslss sad Mrs. VirgiBia

tfasally tMck esrty," I rs-
**I aw a gsdfst Is owl tbaat* 

aha raplisd. *Wat I an vnr cars 
M  aboot tsplacfag ths raHw fa 
ft Asat aoary U r n  waaka. D yaa 
ara eaaslaw abaal ft. yaa stay 
ffad jwsrinlf caltfag yaw laaba 

n t r  faaarfts siaaeara is lha 
s afaipi uuf rslKia kiad. I kBta ft 
bsaaaw ft asm  cMpa or rw  
bat ft fa dryfag w that Fm m t  
ewsM afaraya to reawrs ft wA  
craan or aft. I disHks m tam  
kafaw csalsd tea bsawfly. so I

-Ji
i' ---- t>.k . '■

WSCS Women Plan To 
Attend Conference

DATE BOOK

sfHgftprfag
: Taaaa Oeafaraaea af the 

Metfaodtat Charch wiO attoad afs- 
ri af tha W anaa’s  Ss> 

cialy af Owfatfas Serriea aad ths 
Sarrica OaOd. B e t h  

.  win ba at Fiiat Meth> 
ChBth is LabbedL wftb Dr. 

J . Citow L am a, boat paatar. 
Gaflds wB n sa t March 17-U, and 
to soefatiea. March SMI.
Big Spring wooiaa ptaaaiag to 

iiif rm faiaara Mrs.
Rayaiaad Hamby. Mrs. Eddie M<̂  
Ltoa. Mrs. Bob Rlwh aod Mrs. 
Wayas Paraan tar of Heat wood 
Methoefiat Chwch aad Mrs. Marls 

of r i r s t  Mathodiat
Cbveh.

Mrs. M. L. K aes of Lbbbock, 
nkhraaca psasidcaL wOl prsalda 

at tbs Woeiaa’s Soefaty maatiBg 
aad Mrs. R. 0 . Short, a te  of Lab- 
bock. wSD praaids at tba GoBd

aas |]iai
plaa Is attaad tbs 

sasi POran to bs bald 
Aprfl 14-U.

Party Held 
Honoring 
Bride Elect

dry to thay

Ths Latte
L Ths facts ars rs-

f

Home Visited For 
Devotion And Song

■ M l

Collar, Cuffs
ths

fa cate far Iftfa
fa MARTHA MADISON.aa lfan  fa MARTHA MADII 

fe fa J M  Narali. Baa ifal. ]
y . AJ< M m m  I f

caaa ■obuk aoa 
se M to d a a ftfa a le

S L ‘ S ^ '

atthsi

Poatarsd insakarr far bolfa 
MstkWB w i D t e M n . C . C . C f l f -  

fse. LAbock. aad Mfas Batty Roth 
Gooda. a daacoiMW of tha Matb- 
odiat Chsrcb.

Mia. Ceffw a past praaideat of 
tba NTTWS. fa a member of tba

Wemaa’s Ohfafaa af tba Board of 
Mlaakiria a te  hw  traesfaiii 
alssly. Bk  Sakatday amfaag topic 
wM ba ‘Tfa Bs k  ths 
Gfarioos.”Oa Wadaesday 
aha wfl fspsrt oa a  bm 

rMBcafadafa.0, Norway.

t o a t i O H ? **
Two Circles M eet 
For Study On 
Missions

Named To
Presbyterian
Coriference

*

Tea Held Announcing
Couples ’‘Engagement

Mfas Goods has asrvad an tba
staff of the Honcr Tobarmaa Sê  
Geinaat Hoaaa fa CaUforaia aad 
the Cantsaary Methodfat Commit- 

CarftK fa Naabrilla, Taaa. She 
apaak at fat Satotlay evO-:s '

of tbe Gsfid inaaHng. aad oa ths 
Tnssday aftsraooo program far 
ths Woman's Society inr eHng 

Mrs. Oeaa E. Lsakey of Raa- 
tea. La., will apeak to tbe Woea- 
aa's Sodette sa Tuesday emiiag

ths tbsme to ^  “To TsD to 
AO the World.** Ifae w1will sfao ap- 
psar again on Wednesday mom- 
tag a n f  sfttnwoa programs. Mrs. 
Laskey fa a msmber of ths Wom
an's Dtvfafan of tbs Board of

The Toeeday aftemooa ssofaoa 
win featurs Mfaa Josephias Bsek- 
wtth of Bstkfabem Cenlar. Port 
Worth. Her topic win bs *'Pro- 
dafan to E m y  Poopto.**

EaM Fourth Baptfat WMS mast- 
fagi. Tbosday, iadudad that of 
Kata Marriaoa Cirefa. which was 
hdd at tbe cbnrdi. a te  ttw Anita 
Lowa Cbde. fa ths boms of Mis. 
Eliner Dirkwi

RATI MORRISON 
Meanbera of Kata Morriaon d r-  

da  fafate fa Biiaaioe atady oa tbo 
topic. “Glimsw of Glory.** fad 
by Mrs. B. b . Rks. The esfaa- 
dar of praysr was rasd by Mrs. 
Chsrlit ftaUhran. Mrs. G. C. Rags- 
dais .1 ths firs present
with praysr.

ANITA LOWB
*t3nfalisn Sharing of Profes- 
oas** was tha rnfanon atady dis- 

coaasd by tba Anita Lows group. 
afUr wkkb Mrs. Ralph Barrit ra te  
ths csfatear of praysr. Mrs. R. E. 
WOsoa wordsd a apodal praysr 
far niiaaiwnadna. a te  Mn. Don 
CaoBoa dfaniiaaed fas group with

GARDEN CR T (SD ~  Mrs. 
Qydo RaynsMa waa faadiir far a 
raootfag af C te te f te d  Prtafay- 
tariaa Wamaa's MfasioBaiy Auxil
iary Masdsy at fat ctaarch.

LAMESA (SO—Mr. and Mrs. 
Roaa McOoaald wars hoau far ja ^  
aftamooe tssw snaouacte w f

AAM sad la now rtattoaed al 
Rsaw AFB, LubboA.

of faair daoAtsr, 
U Perry

Plfleaa attsadad fas ntoatlng 
ate eisetsd Mrs. Joka Cos aad 
Mn. Edward Teals as dalegates 
ts Wsatera Presbytsry of Coaiber- 
tate CbardMs to bs hold fa Lab- 
bock. March >7.• • •

Mr. ate Mn. Cortfa Palmer 
are fa Lobbock lafa week to Tfaft 

hw alsos. Mn. Bflly Myers, who 
fa s pekieat fa a Ltebock hospttal. 
Raesat gseata fa fas PaliBsr boras 
wars bis pareota, Mr. ate Mn. 
M n YfagOPafaHrof

Marian, to LL William 
Jr. aiki taktteudng tbs brids-
r m's parsala. Mr. aad Mrs. 

L. Pany af Houaum.
Tbs couplt will ba msrriad June 

n . fa fas First Baptist Church.
Tbs bdds sfact'a abosen esfars 

of pfaik aad whits wen naed Sun
day aftemooa fa flower arraago- 
waato for tba raeoiving room M
Tbo aerving table was eovarad 
with wtaito Mgiaa liaan sad lacs

1 «
doth a te  fsstursd s  oeoterpieco 
of piak and whits camstions.

Gutsfa sltsadiid from Abilene, 
Oofando a ty , Midfand. Lub
bock. Snyder. Bouston and La-

Panelists Appear On 
District RN Program

10 members preeenL
senradto tbe

Mr. a te  Mrs. J . W. Goa Tfaftod 
fa M idlste SoadA M fao booM 
sf their dauA ter. Mrs. RiiRb Ed- 
borg, a te  her famQy.

M n  Row C alm k y  has ra- 
turaad from Waoo. whom aba 
Tfaltad her bmthw-in-lafw a te  aia- 
ter, Mr. a te  Mrs. Loyd Flansry.

Mr. a te  Mrs. F o n te  Siaftb and 
soa. Wayas, w en  fa Storlfag City 
Saturday to attend the wedding of 
Miw Wanda waHams. daogbtar 
of Mr. a te  Mrs. Boots WHUams.

Mbs McDoasld, a graduate of 
North Texas State University, fa
doing graduate work at n « id a  
Stots Unhronity fai Tallskasseo
and fa May she win recsiva her 
MA degrw fa Ebglfah.

L t Pw ry fa a graduate of Texw
IfARlAN MCDONALD

Beta Omicron 
Meets To Study

FASHION FAIR 
REHEARSAL

West Side Women 
Meet At Church

*-nM RN Looks to fa t LVN*’ 
raa a panel topic prsoentod to 
w w s of Kg Spriag District U. 

Texas Graduate Nurses Aasods- 
tioB. Tuesday eveeiag. M in Baa-

Garden Club 
Votes For 
New Project

fas Lows prssidsd for fas pro- 
pam  oeitoBn held fa tbs Flams 
Boom of the Pfaaeer Gw Compa
ny. Mrs. Georgs Amos was pea 
moderator.

Tweaty«iae momben wara fa 
attondanca and gusat for tbo ovs- 
ofag was Mrs. A. O. Vaadsrford. 
isatunil speaker, who tafaed oa 
“Purpow of tbe Stato Commia- 
aioa (or Alcobolfam.'* Sba teviisd 
aU faiterested membon to attend 
a  moeting aoea to ba held fa Mg 
Spring.

Papon oa fa t newly propoeed 
legfalatkai oa minimum ao^ i t y 
standards for nursw wets dlfarlb-

Members of Bota Omkron Chap- 
tor of BsU SiDna PM met Mon- 
vday night fa the home of Mn 
Jerry Spmeo wifa Mn. Ed Seay

Models (dr *TMamatlaaaI 
Fafaiion Fafa.** to bo held AprU 
y at Big Spriag Conakry Cfab. 
win moot for nboarsal Tues
day tvsnfag at T:I0 o'clock to 
fas dub. 'n s fafaiioa Aow fa

w  a

Students Are 
On Dean's L ist 
At College

W te Skis Baptfat WMS awen 
bfad Ttioaday raoming at ths 
church for rogular setfaca. Mrs. 
Jaka Ttaatham. who ww is 
charge of tbo program, ra te  ths 
prayw calaadsr a te  Isi) to prays 
Thow taking part fa tte  program 
oa "Wltow3ng“ wars Mrs. J . O. 
Morphy. Mrs. N. M. Mrs.
a  L. CrtliBid. a te  Mrs. Trw-

Mrs. Jos Horton read a poem 
by Rsbsrt FCooL after which 
kto prowntod hit Mogranhy. M n  
Kmasfa Ctory eomplstea the pro
gram oa differeat typw of Iftow- 
b«s with fa t roadfag of a faiort 
story, “Ororcoat,“ by SaUy Bon-

Mrs. E h tla te  also spoke oa 
Mabel MeRsa's Story.*' afti 

which M n. Laroy Mlncbsw dto- 
liassd fas Bias prsaaat wftb

Last wask tbs msmbsn  noshrsd
a lettar sf comnwndattoa from tbs 
Special Edneatioa Sdwol when 
they do n h a ta ry  week two days

Tha ao it aaactiiig wiO b t bald 
fa fao boas of Mrs. Truott Vtoos.

Momben of fa# Four O’clock 
Gwdm Cfab sstod to make flower 

rrnigsm inti to seO. whea they 
nMt at the boaw at tba homo at 
Mrs. BOl SwiadeO Wednesday afl-

VariouB typw at 
wfll b t sold to fas public w  a 
raooey-makiag project for fas 

lar. Clubs or tadhridsab 
bitorsstsd fa bsqrfag dried. wtiA- 
d sl or natural arrangements a rt 

toad ts  can M n. J . E. F ait Jr. 
at AM S4tgL

Music Club 
Hears Talk
Oscar Fas. a Ts; 

subject tor a prow i m pr 
tsatsd to memben of Big Spdag 
Masie Shidy Cksb Wednesday.

Memben a n  nrw d Is fat ate
fas Flower Shaw SehooL Courw 
No. n. wWch fa to bs bdd AprS 
a, 4 a te  » fa HCJC.

Scbedafas lor tbs dfab's 
lower abow. ‘‘Aatomoties 
reads.** to bs bald at Shasta 

Fard Motor Co. April M a te  SR 
ora dfatributod aad asplataad by 

M n. Bill Tfaib. M n. Bill 
dal ww cfactod geawnl flower

tst

RefreskmanU 
Biao

A cuffactfaa a t gifts Is bo gtvsa 
t o  VA Bstofaal patisals fas

sf fas year, ww dfaplayed 
sni^ by Wowsn la

A Hearty Menu 
For All Occasions

Held in fas boras of Mrs. Doifa- 
Iw Wiebs. wifa Mrs. Jam w  Lii 
cobostess. tbs mostiac ww con
ducted by Mrs. g T T  HalL She 
dfacuswd tbo lift of Fos, affar 
w b ^  M n. L. P sw sfa . M n. Bw- 
dsO Tutfasr a te  Mrs. Jos Dsvsb- 
poit sang bis composftloa. “Tbs 
l i b  of Homo.“ Aaefaar at tbo 
composer's soogs, “My Heart fa a 
SOent Vlelin.“ ww sang by Mrs. 
J . R. Haaaicy.

M n. Ptsd BecUtom. Mias EL 
Ota Willfa a te  Mrs. Jw aw  Ltos 
wars appstotsd to fas ckkb*s prw 
gram enmmirtas. Appoiatmasts ts 
tbs snmkifaiM tssrs
M n. Robsr tHciaw. M n  J . R. 
Henalsy a te  M n  Hwrol Joaw.

GARDEN CRY (SC)-Tfao col-
fags studMts from Cardan City

STS asmsd on their dean's honor
lisls neeatly. Tboy w on Patricia
Clark, lisughlsr of fao Rev. a
M n  Morris Clark, who fa eos of
fas top tan a t Howard County
Junior CoOsRs fa Big Spring, a te
Gfaa Jos Riley, soa of Mr. a
M n. Gfaa ROsy, whs fa a  Texas
Took stteeaL• • •

Mr. a te  Mrs. Harry Lews Cbl- 
trfay a te  soa vtaftad bar p«^ 

sots. Mr. a te  M n. Cecil Bana 
fa Big Spring Sunday.

Dwafa MeMKaa. branch mi 
■sr sf T nanar Egntomont Co. of 
K fa o M . T fa fto d  f a  Gardes Cfty,

Monday.

Refreshments wars 
lowiag fas insattng

foi. Visits Garden City

Weekend Visitors
GARDEN CRY (SC)-M n. Ru

fus Fostar of Staring GW visited 
briefly fa Garden u ty  Tbwday

Mr. a te  M n. Ahrfa Byrd and 
Dale wars fa Hobbs a te  Mom - 
haw  over fas wsakate vfaifato 
fad r cbfldrsa. Mr. aad M n  
Cbarfas Caodlsr a te  cU ldna a te  
Mr. aad Mrs. Lsoa Byrd a te

Naw LacationI
Necchi Elno 

Sewing Cwnttr
am 8. orsgs

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription t o . . .

LEONARD'S
Praacription Pharmaqf

"RRUABLE PRESCRlPnONS*

HD Club Meets 
At Woodards INTRODUCING

Here's a to fast wfll wMl 
iw  frem fas gw 

Spicy baked part dhopi 
alteed aeors a q u ^  
timbales a te  spiced praaos. Pro- 

fas a rw  to S» decraos. Mix 
t ibIsapOBW A-1 aaaca wM 

IH eupa bat water sad pour on  
six brsssaed pork ebops. Spriaklo 
a cap of brute crumbs avar tha 
top a te  baifa weovarad. All fas 

win bake at fas SKBs tara- 
n . Ml dagraas. fa yw 
Allow m  minutw to oat

Circle Presents 
Home Program
Douglw G reta of Baptfat 

pla pfuasatid a program af dave- 
tioa a te  o o m  to  nsfiaats at Uowr 
Bast Homs Taw day m arniaf. Tba 

wbicb ww part af fas 
»'s Cowwaaity Mlstonw  p n f  

a c t bagaa wifa a daw tioa glvaa
^  M n. Ray O m ks. M n. Manfay
Barito 'fad gro«9 faagtng

Low Boms Damonalratioa Gnb 
aw  wared to rsO caO with a da-
acriptioaa of weddi 
durtof tts Wafawsday
M nTL J . Woodwd.

M n. Jack Ei
how ta cevar a handbac fa 
craw alftcb daa i ^  Pa

an?*dtscawsd.
Aa aO .  day waikabop w a s  

pfaanad far kurch X7, with fas 
aontoig aoaataa la ba htod fa fas 
haras of Mr*. J . F. SkaUcky 

w fl fO D m  at fas 
fa tba amruooo for a

fa sarving rafrsab- 
msats to ba glvaa by M n  Ja 
Eiland.

COfWKHmO

4i

Datigiiad Espaciolly 
tof AnHiony'g

wfll ba Mirror, Minor aa 
Which fa Hm 
Of Thasa AN?

W al

of Mr. a te
M n. Lw HuO. ww hald Wadnea- 
drqr avaaiag fa fas Btaa Room of 
fao Coodm Ooratiy GM>. Mfas 
Hamawte ta to bo married to Ed 
■ale. March M.

Hofatww b r  fas affair wa 
M n. Joha SebObart M n. Way-
ana  L. Pbfliipa. M n  NcBia
Waavor. M n  Onriila BryaiA. M n  
Back Mfttar. Mrs. Rtow Tfack-
noas. M n. E. T. Whita. M n
J lo i^  Sfaflair aad Mfaow Eva 
a te  Charlotte WaOaea.

FINAL
SHOE CLEARANCE

X L*v«iy Mseê wtok C XiitMn ConSir, M  arofty awtf.O vtSiWwsy am i «*w. We oWw mm turn to i a— mMoa wwtoia sm sawn is m  a* KH.

5.95

Fifty gnsats w on regfatcrad 
a te  faair gifts dfaplayad oa aa 
aO-whito tabla daceiatod wftb 
bridal arrangemaat i . They ware 
served from a aOvar appoiatad 
tabla cantered with aa 
meat of wbfta efarysaafasmume 
a te  gladioli. M n  Sefaubart pra- 
todadat tba

Mfaa Ham ante . bar moUnr. 
a te  moUiar af tha proapactlva

Matnhsrs of Evaa Holinw Clrde 
atot at Bwkfat Tcmpla Thasday 
msrafac afth Mrs. W. L. S i^  
r t i m , efrda dtofrotoa. fa charfs.

FaOosrtt prayer, led b f  Mn. 
C. L. afawfaBrs af h ^
Brea Behnw aod Fryer efrdas 

Bast Hama lapra- 
FaBeafag a da- 

hy Mrs. Thd 
aera h bc . Mn. 
ttatosafhMwft

MIN'S
--------- r- ■ ............

MEN'S
DRESS SHOES W ORK SHOES

NaHoaaHy Fawoaa Jaha C  
Robarts. Valaaa (a f l l . t S

Spaciol Greap af AM Stylos. 
Volaas fa $12.95

$ C 8 8
ivorydoy Show . . . .

:  & •  $  A 2 2
Rrokaa ^  ̂
Sixas........................  \ 0

LADIES' LADIES'

DRESS HEELS FLATS fr CASUALS
t

THE FAMOUS 
GRACE WALKER UNE. 

VALUES TO S10.9S

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OP 
PAU PLATS.

BROKEN LOTS AND SIZES.
SIZES S TO 10, AA 4  B WIDTHS•

NOW ...............

K -“ -  t

S 5 -  $ * ) 0 0
Yaar LaM M  
Chaaca!.............

a, USiW stow toSwIWy a. DoWfy honi imw eye- 
Mn to  vam  m o  w  MWMMmr rto i m  a«h 

Wm .  w  M W  n tir t i o n i  n i W K M  i  arnrm m . C m

5.95

.0 .

n

O / i Z / L
\ y - If .

f

OPEN U N TIL  
8 P.M. THURSDAY
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Melba Is 
Peachiesf

Buy
IN ULTIPLESS T h « M V a l u M G o o 4 i i i n t l

March I S -1 6 -1 7 , 1962. .....
-

W« R e tm  TIm Righr Jm Um»  Qb—
Bjr CECILY BROWN8TONB 

AmmUM Ftm* Vm« BMtar
W« dareMjr that «v«o Eacof* 

flar, who Invootod Peadi Melba 
toward the end of the laat oeo- 
tury, would have approved this 
modem vertion of hia famoua 
deaoert

The original Peach Melba waa 
mada of freah peactaaa peached 
in vanilla syrup, a topping of va
nilla loe cream and a aance of 
freah raspberriaa.

Nowadays you can maka Peach 
Mdba any time of year, in no 
time at all. with frman peaches 
and raspberriaa.

Cook books other than Esoof- 
fisr's five various versions of the 
sauce. For example, the raspber-. 
ries are somethnes combined with 
currant Jelly and thldiened with 
cornstarch. But to our way of 
thinking, tt*s hard to surpass the 
sauce when it is made with'rasp- 
bsrrles a lo n o -^  fai thU recipe. CA M PFIRI, 

MODERN PEACa MELBA
1 pkg. (10 on.) frosen red rasp- 

banias in sugar syrup
S pkgs. (IS on. aad>) froeen 

Sliced peaches in sugar syrup.
1 q t vanilla ice cream
Turn the froian raspberries into 

a fine-mesh strainer over a sauce
pan. When the berries havs 
thawed somewhat, rub them 
throuidi tbs strainer to remove 
the seeds. Bring tbs raspberry 
Juiea to a boil; simmer gently, 
stirring constantly, until Juk 
thickaoed — about S minutes.
Chill. Before serving, defrost tbs 
peaches and arrange them in I  
sherbet giaaaaa—you can use the 
peach syrup or not, as you like.
Add scoops of the ice cream. Top 
with the raspberry sauce. There 
will be about S4 cup of the sauce 
—a generous tablespoonful f a r  
each of the t  servings of peaches 
and ice cream.

BUNDAB NOTE
V you don't mind tampering 

with daaslc cuisine, turn Peach 
Melba into Baaaaa SpUta—or at 
least a  %-craion of them. Use a 
small banana for each sarving. 
catting it into halvas langthwise 
and croaswiaa. Top each banana 
with peaches, ice cream. If 
yon happen to have regular boat- 
shaped footed giaos simdae dlsh- 
ss, by an means use them for

CAMPFIRE 
EARLY 
JUNE . . . .

NO.
300
CANS

SANTA ROSA, g s g - -

Pineapple Juice 4
FRESH, NORTHERN 
FORK. CENTER 
CUT RIIS, U . • • • • • # « • • • • # • • <

46 OZ. 
CANS

CARNATION

Pork &  Beans 
Hominy CAMFFIRE,

WHITS OR OOLDEN,
RENOWN, CUT,

Green Beans
DELSEY, ASSORTED COLORS

Toilet Tissue 
Coffee

• •  •

TALL
CANS

NO.
300
CANS

NO.
300
CANS

NO.
303
CANS

PIGGLY WIGGLY FRESH MEAT COUNTER

PORK CHOPS 
CORNED BEEF
OCEAk PERCH Or COD
LIN K SAUSAGE

. . V  •

ARMOUR'S STAR,
LEAN ERISKST, 
IRISHMAN'S SFK IA L, U .

GORTON'S 
BREADED 
2 POUNDS

HORMEL'S 
LITTLE SIZZLERS, 
3 12-Os. FKGS. . .

ARMOUR'S STAR. HEAVY BEEF. IDEAL FM t BAR-B-Q EALP MOON, SOUTHERN fTYLE. WHOLE M nj; ... LR. 
OR STEW— POUND

SHORT R IB S .................. 25<
ARMOUR'S STAR. HEAVY BEEF. VALUE TRIM -  Psnnd

NEW YORK STEAK . $1.49

Oscar

LONGHORN CHEESE . 49*
WIENERS ALL MEAT. POUND . .  ....59r

3 For 99<
BOLOGNA ..... .
COTTO SALAM I .
LIVER CHEESE ______
FAM ILY LOAF .... ..
OECAR MAYER

PICKLE, PIMENTO LOAF IZ

MARYLAND CLUB, 
REGULAR,
DRIP, FIN E.............

ROLLS

1 LB. CAN 2 Lb. Can

c

Mixes Make 
Good Soup
Thaaa additioas to a aonp adz 

ghe bonwmade flavor.
CLAM MUSHROOM SOUP 

1 eavelope (14 oat.) praporod 
mnabroom aonp mix 

S 14 cupe m ik 
1 can (1 am.) aUcod broiled 

nMHhrooma
1 t^^. instaaf toasted onion 
1 cm  (104 osa.) mlaoed dama 
Tuni the soap mix into a modi- 

nm saucepan. Gradually stir la 
tha milk. Add tha nuahroooie (in- 
dadlag tha 14 cup mushroom 
liquid la tha cm ) and tha onion. 
Heat slowly, stin ln i. Jnst until 
soup comes te a ML Add tha 
clams (Including ths 14 enp liq
uid in the cm ).

Reheat but do not bofl. If soup 
is thkksr tbm you Uka, add a 
UtUs mflk. Makaa 4 to S serrings.

Handy Spatulas
ftnall spatulaa or nalatto kahraa 

are Inaxponsive and wonderfully 
convenient in the kitchen. Use 
thsm (or Inciamiig onkoa and 
eookiaa from pnaa; for making 
sandwlchm (buttering the bmad 
wHh soft baiter or margarine md 
addhM the fllUng): R r frsRkig

S W A N
PINK LIQUID FOR DISHES 
WITHOUT COUPON 35f, VFITH Id COUPON

SUN DRENCHED 
FREESTONE 
IN HEAVY SYRUP

V I M
•rgnnt, TabI 

SIxn. WHhoot Coupon 71d, WHh I5d Coupon
Now Low Suds Dotorgont, TabloK 33 Ob. 56'

i/r

/?/♦

i
'llf i m

S U L
D - 3 0

Eisy Slip-On
This dasvaism shift takm  a ho

lms Vna and tbm  davskly uaaa 
the trlmmlag bond to flabh the 
aaek «id armhole oB in eoa and 
tha same operation. No. 11*1 
oomoa in stosa U, 14, 1*. 1*. >*• 
Hxa 14 takm 1% yards af IS4icb 
(nbrit.

Send a  cents R ooim (sr Uds 
m tte r. la KIA LANE, care of 
^  flpfbte Harakl. Bra 14M. New 
York L N. Y. Add I t  cents for 
sneh m ttsni for Ursl^laBi maft-

H AN DY A N D Y
NEW WITH AMMONIA, 15 OZ. BOTTLE 
WITHOUT COUPON 39d, WITH 7s COUPON s j A

A L L
POWDERED, LOW SUDS DETERGENT 
lOd OFF, 3 POUND BOX ........................

B R E E Z E
POWDERED DETERGENT 
LARGE BOX, 3s OFF ..............................

T O ILE T  SOAP
LUX, ASSORTED COLORS
5s OFF, BATH B A R ................J k  r O l  X H

PIGGLY WIGGLY GARDEN SUPPLIES
ARMOUR'S. ALL PURPOSE PLANT POOD — M»-POUND BAR

V ER T A G R EEN ....................................... $3.98
TO INSURE A HEALIVY PLANT, FEED THE THEM OFTEN — l-POUND EAO

ROSE F O O D ............................................... 89<
MICHIGAN, A SOIL EUILDEB -  W4>OUND BAG

PEAT M O S S ...........................................S L0 9

SHORTENING 
PEACHES 
SUGAR 
TUNA

VEGETOLI 
3 POUND 
CAN n • • os* on* J L «

IMPERIAL 
OR CAN 
PURE CANE

POUND
BAO

BITS O' SEA
CHUNK 
L IG H T ______

NO. H  
CANS

FRESHEST FROZEN FRUITS & VEGETABLES

CALIFORNIA 
MEDIUM 
SIZE ............A V O C A D O S  

S TR AW B ER R IES  
C O R N

2 i2 5
FRESH
PINT .

CUP TOP. CELLO BAO

CARROTS •  •  •

FLORIDA
FRESH
LARGE BARS

2 For 25«
TEXAS, PtTLL OP JUKE. POUND

O R A N G ES.................. 15<t

PIGGLY WIGGLY FROZEN FOODS
DINNERS ENCHILADA. p At IO, U OS. SDCB ................................. .

GREEN PEAS sbabeoo k . m  o c  p a c e a g b ..........................

TUN A PIE encK K N  O' se a . • 0*. s ix B ........2 Fop 39^
CU T CORN SILVEEOALB. M OE. PACKAGE ............................ ^ 0 ^

SPINACH SEABROOK. LEAP OB CHOPPED. W OE. PACKAGE .. 33^

IDDLI, NIW G RSA SELItt, TEFLON 
FEDERAL, REGULAR $4.93 VALUE .

NEW UCfB.

HOUSEWARE ond HEALTH AIDS

S K ILLE T
BAKE OR LOA
IPANA, PAMILT OKK. «S  ■

TOOTHPASTE
AQUAMARINE. BY REVLON,

HAND LOTION

COOKINDEX  
RECIPE FILE 

UNITS 7 And 8
NOW ON SALE

CABINET 49<
WITH $10.00 FURCHAM

For
MUSHROOMS « c» ..
MACARONI DINNER fm.2
FIG NEWTONS NABBKO COOKIBB. I t  OB. PRO. . 

SALAD DRESSING WnSBONB. ITAUdN. t  «B. 1 

GREEN PEAS GBBBN GIANT. PANCT, ND m CAM . 

ASPARAGUS 6RKKN OtANT, ALL OEKKN VSARE. M t CAN
ORKKN g ia n t
n iil ET, w hole EBBNBL. GOLDEN. M OR. CAN . .  
g e k b n g ia n t

W w K r f  g o ld en , pa ncy . cream  m U L  N k  im  can

CHOCOLATE MORSELS N B E n jr f .it  o s . p c o ... 
SALAD DRESSING ttSSoTimBNCN. • 01.

•  « e •  e  *

PAN LON BY FBOEEAl„ Beg.

■NOULAN M.M PLIM MS TAX

,n 99 
, 48« 

99r

■'11^

f
o w r - 'f

• 9 wf :

■ T v  ‘
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First Cooking Venture
* ----  • --- *-■- -

Results In Burnt Eggs
th« rendt of Mri. 

. ,  firat a tm p t i t
cook! not b t oonrod k r  

_  _ jM n d 't fln t brMhfait in 
tM r first home. So tho brkte i«< 
eolvod a  lossaa is o n  cooU n 
ftton bor hoohond «bo, ia w y  
p n fo aiaa^  maancr. broko tbo 
a n  skOtMly OB tbo ildo of tbo 
S o o t a i t f m  io spfll*ctndsbt 
dovB ialo tbo oooa.

Ibis bocaa m aniod bfo for 
tbo pf4<to rn o cb  IforoccHi wbo 
<hoiB( a aineonoatbs toor of tbo 
U ^. camo to M f Spriag k r  a  
vWt wttb frieadt aad romaiacd 
ao tbo wife of oao of Uic toon's 
yoaa( morchaats.

BOBN IN MABKAKECH 
Oao of four cfafldroa. Mrs. Md> 

Haver v a t bora ia Marrakocb, 
Pnach Morocco orbore Mw Ihrod 
Botil tbo n *  M fhro. Bor motber, 
a  Frcnebvemaa. aad bar faShor, 
a  Joabb hnportor aad exporter, 
tbee mofad tbcbr lamHj to Caoa- 
blaaea. H was h m  that tbalr 
daacbter. Aaa. rooetnd h v  ad- 
aeatioo la a  pcisato oebool lecalad 
la tbo city's Proocb sactioo. 
*'Wa wasa aet aUowod tba fcaa> 
dom Bor privikCM 
Bdttad la tbio country,** aba oa- 
plain tirl *t>ur teachers «ora 
strict aad daaaos iadnded Eac- 
M k  FVoacb. mathamatics. hialo- 
ry. nofrapby. aad 
did b a n  SQ • mtnata pectoda of 
plqrsical odaratioa bat tbare vas 

ofisead.- aba

N onr bavbic to cook at boraa 
Bor at ocbooL tba cnUaary art 
oraa a mystery to tbo bow Mrs. 
Moninaar. Her first cafco. ** . . . 
w U cbl w aatodtoboaoboaotifiir 
was twa layan ataailiiif  oa|y Ut- 
fio Baora tbaa oao to c b M ^  **Ba> 
lac Fyencb. n y  mother ran bar 

ia tbo manaer of her 
lar food srao

was Doiatod ooL Oao of 
BMtbor's rodpoB which Mrs. MM- 

la ospadafiy food of is Ta- 
aknflar to oar stow. Sbo ato 
rafiMi wbaa bor mother 

TbJiaB. but had ao kaowi- 
adfo of its tocrodients.

M o v n  TO PABn 
Sooa after b i|b  school. Aaa aad 

bar famfly, asond to Paris.

from a eooUMok of 
Gradaa roe^pos. this dish ia a  da> 
Ughtfid f la n r  chon*- '

OfSKILLCT COD AND POTATOES 
t  poand frash ood (aaaaU tofl 

oad hi oao pioeo)
Salt aad pepper to tasto 
1 tbsp. f lw  
^  cq> o lin  oO
S BMdh?m-clied oaioaa (eat la 

thb) stripai
14 tap. cround ciimamoa 
1 cup water
14 cito currsnU (rinoad ia hot 

water aad drolaod)
4 amoO potatooe (pared aad 

quartered loagtbwiao)
Wadi oad dry fish; aprbiUe 

with aalt aad popper aad coat wHb 
B ov. In a  id-ln^ akilM beat tbo 
o lin  od; add tho oaioos sad cook 
natil gddan. Sprinklo with satt. 
pepper aad dnutnoo; add water 
aad briaf to a  bofl. Add cod, cnr> 
rants and potatoes; simmer, oov- 
n ro d . aBta fidi aad potaioeo bra 
cooked throuKb. If there oeems too 
much ofl to o em  with the fish 
and potatoes, spoon it o n r  a plain 
eooked (reea ncotaU a. Makaa S 
aarvinft.

Brighten A Room 
With A Modern 
Pegboard Divider
An a ttrac tin  room diridcr with 

a modernistic touch can ba cro- 
alad by auapeodins a pand pec- 
board batweea the cdling aad 
floor by plastic or Venetisa bUnd 
oord.

Ttoe strips of I by 1-iacb lum
ber attached oppodto each othar 
to the floor u A  ccOiac sivport 
tbo panel S e r o w  oyoo are 
tumad at recolar taitcrvals tato 
aacb strip sad tba cord ia laead 
batwoen tlMra and tbo onoly 
apoeod holoo ia tba pac-board.

Both tho supportiac piaeaa aod 
tha hardhoard dioold bo pai

Wearin 
Adaptable'^To

Green

but n o  looraod many 
tskks ia a Pans 

far Btodels. which 
bafora hsr psrsato tan- 

raicrmad to Tal Arhr la braaL 
Aim lotaraad to CaaaNanca 

r bnChcr romakMd to 
It waa tram bis homo 

sha toft to maka bar tour of this 
afl

Good Reading
Iho o n  wWeh Mrs. 

ritoasi. Is that 
psrebad eu the hJSehcu stool, aha la 

dMtgn mi
of bar

m  to bo a Uttio toe h i ^  Por^ 
. 1 1^ 0  my pea to not rcctoteriac 

" • '  carroetly. Good Lock.**
CftEPE R-ZCTTES 

1 cup flour
14 c i^  cculoctionera sufar 
*4 tap. asft 
1 CIV milk 
S o n *  nparatod 
Groied paid of lomoo 
Sift dry tofrafiiu li. boot yofcs 

■ n  floQ m K , cvy 
tomoa ritod asid U at tba a t ^  
booaoB o n  whitoo. Heat a ato-

of imn and oo

SAl-EftEEAlT 
1 COB (food quolityi 
1 COB mtxad nfdobloa 
1 boy laono 
S pototoco quartorad 
1 pkc. frackfurters 
Pat to boOar with

AiOcC Drop 1 Ubio- 
spooa of batter to ceater of skil- 
toC aad Up fram dde to aids oa- 
tfl bettor oarers Uw bottom of tbo 
iUBnt. Browa paacakoa oa both 
sidaa aad raO. Keep bat aad a sm  
wMb sanca raiaed af tb t faOoortoc

Bake Bread Like 
Grandmother's

baif. aa top; aid  
torel; add »  a ll 
E big): odd faur 
« d  cal to

lUm atsdltoc broad tbrougb a 
n toder ar blaaiar to auka *« cup 
af fla t cn anha. Mix tha 
wMb to cap yofiew 
to cop fiaar. Add a 
af aafto aad bakb.
Blaad to cop of adlk oSb 1 o n  
aad add to the dry kmraifiaBU. 
Add tba baeoa f M ^  bSadwtoL 
P air the batter toto tbo healed 
aad noaoad okaiit ond boko 
to tbo a n a  for B  to »

New Waldorf
UdBoy baaas (drained 
Hqaid) rnoho a perfect

ly aecoptobio addhtoo to waldrof 
oalad wbaa yoo want to atrateb

Onion-Carrots

an tba
salt aad

peppar to taato aad aprinkla wBi 
Oaek far ana

hdeo
jafca

rCLLOW PVNCE 
X caas (41 se.)
1 larta  cai 
M e t of t  tomona 
M bottka 7 Up •
1 m p aucar 
to cup water 
Siflimor m to r aad 

f in  mtoatoa. Mix whb jukas and 
tot cabaa. Add 7-Up Joat bafora

match tbo decor of tbo room.

Snowy Custard Is 
For Diet Watcher

Dtot-oonactom  w 'k s  b a n  
ua to repeat this rodpo for 
tsrd made wftb o n  wblteo. 

INOWT CUSTAEO 
S o n  wbHoo 
to cap n e a r  
to tap. tab  
1 top. raaiDa 
to top. aktmac
Xto o p t  skha Bdk (warm but 

Bot aeaktodi
Beat a n  wbitaa MiCbtly; add 

•ah. vaailla and nubaag 
•aatly toft anosph to 
inBy f tf r ia  tba w an

toto f in

Iftr EATULEEN DOZIER
*®T1M woarte* o tba groan’* could 

apply to the mabi St. Pftrick'a 
Day maal. By airudnc up the 
table ootting. adding toueboo 
parstoy to tha meat (datter or b ^  
pepper linga to the salad, the 
theme of tbo day win bo carried 
out aad a festive note added to 
an overyday meaL

Using tbo imaginatioa. ordbiaiy 
dishes may be dressed up to ap
pear more appetisiog aad at the 
same Ume lend a hit of decor to 
the dinner tablo. Sprinkio a bit irf 
chopped parsley a t^  the creamed 
potatoes. Gamkii witii small dus
ters of edery leaves so that a dish 
is transformed into a thing of 
beauty. Varying tho salad course, 
use green tinted pear halves 
stuffed wiUi green tintod cheese 
topped with a  parsley p rig .

If pie is oa the menu, the top 
crust may be shamrocks instead 
of traditional latticed stripe. A 
gdatia desaert can feature lime 
green color Just as mint ice 
cream and lime sherbmt. (kokies 
or cake may b a n  green ttated 
froettog or ueing the cake deco
rator, you eaa adorn the bakad 
deseed with green tinted sbam- 
rocka.

PAETT PLANNINO
Should thoro be a S t Patrick's 

party plannod for tho evontog 
boors, tint croom cboeoo dip oad 
flooit a few green olives s lim  oa 
top. To make the dip bowl oo- 
peeiaDy dogaat. oDdrdo tho top 
with tin r sprigs of parstoy or oth- 
rr rdStin grocnery. Your 
win bo “grooB** wHfa envy.

By the aomo token. 
d'ooQVTCs can bo put together 

order, ntfaig ttated

cfaeeos. green oUno. ate. 
fT . PATRICK'S DAY MENU

Another dinner suggestiaa is tbs' 
always •> delicious Irish stew with 
dumpUngs which eaa be served 
with grapefruit halves garnished 
wkb m int d o n r  leaf ndls. cot
tage cheese to green peppier rings, 
gftachio ice cream, edie and cof-

nuSH STEW WITH DUMPLINGS 
S pounds of mutton 
1 onion, sliced 
1 c tp  diced carrot 
1 cup diced turnip 
S oqio potatoes, cubed 
to cup flour 
1 1^. sd t 
to tp . pepper 
Boiling water 
Dumpings
Wipe meat with cdd. damp 

doth; cut into two inch squares. 
Put ia kettle, cover with bioUng 
water, aad tot siauner Ito bouro. 
Add onion, carrot and turnip and 
cook SO miouteo. Thicken with 
floor mixed to a paste in cold 
water. Season with salt and pep
per. Servo with dumplings. Senres 
oigbL

DUMPLINGS 
S cups flour 
1 tsp. sab
4 tspo. baking powder
5 tbpa. aliortaifaig 
to o p  milk
Sift floor, sab aad hairing pow

der together. Rub in shnrtoiing

Eol It with Pleasure

BROCKLES
SPECIAL

DRESSING
» l l l i  \1A=$K JiiU r

with knife or fiogur tipe. Add milk 
to make a soft dough. These are 
dropped, a tablespoon at a time, 
on dkicken or meat stews the laft 
15 to SO minibes of cooking. Tbo 
kettle most bo covered cloofty and 
cover must not bo removed dur
ing cooking:

Garnish Juicy Meats 
With BaketJ Apples
To produce /'h u rry  p "  baked 

ppleo, remove tbo from S 
apfdofl aad fill tho centers wtth a 
stuffing of broad crumbs ■eoaoaed 
with poubry •eoaontag oad batter. 
Place tbo otuffod a p i^  in a d a p  
skillet and pour 1 cup of cranheny 
juke ovft them. Ckvar the skillet 
and simmer ov«r a  low flame (or 
10 to SO minuteo.

Sprinklo tho tops of tbo apples 
with 0 Uttio sugar aad gUse very 
quickly under tbo broitor. Servo 
as 0 gamtoh for roast pork or tur- 
kî .

TCAK OUT AMO SAVI ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★w *
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
i t  
★  
★  
★  
★

i t  
i t  
i t  
i t

^  Easiest cooking r ic t evorl Comet Giant Grain R ke is ^  
^  guaranteed to  always cook fluffy end tender w ith every J

COMET
GIANT
GRAIN

^  grain separated . Use it w henever you use r ic e .^ ____  ________ _____  ^ _______  i t

^  o o if ts o n ^ e b i^  per serving. 0 » * o i J

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

OradunBy

a pea of 
lor is M high as 
a stow (SB
knife 
tha eutor rim and 
tord

Bake to

la m

wtur
Do

csoA; caver and rofrig- 
aft cal into ar

(kr-
wbh sficad fruR.

S K IM H ER m
makes quite a 
difference!

eo^ 1>» W • IMQi 
diOQ to tfuflfctd csffots.

I  .

for a belter 
chicken dinner

FRYERS

Tuna-Macaroni 
Buffet Casserole
tcipoSKMNCRGbOw

O— —  ftftWftlWWW f  Iftw

t  cup eommarcial sour craam 
toewpanA
to tMspoon crushad orapno 
2 f to c t  cana tuna
Cook

H cup sNesd ript ofeaa to op sHood minhrooma to op chppod groan popper to cup chopped caahow nuts 1 cupgralsd pro

ao diroctod 00 pnekagB. Draia. Combiao 
milk, otofMio, tmiiis, r ^  oUvaa. awshroomo. 

graaa pofper, and caahowa. Mix araO. ChrcMly fold ia 
the cooked macarcai; tora into a battered Ito-ct. caa-

• aorols, top with grated cfaoooo. Boko ia SSO degree ovoo 
:  for 10 anmitaa. uncovor caoearoto for left lO miBatoo of I eootdag. SorvoBd.
• ••• IB• • • •# •* # eA#e••

Next time ywt’n  et the stoiw, co m p are  the color of 
Stunner Mecsrotii, Spaghetti end Noodles with other 
brands. You ll see that Skinner products have a 
richer, more eppetizing color—e golden riow of 
o ^ t y .  And th^cook firm, jret tender. KcMson: 
Skinner oeee 100% ember durum wheat. Many 
m ecR roois don’t  It mskee quite e  difference.

LO W ES T PR IC E E V E R !
portaat to Iho well haiag of yoaar i 
caa BOW be yooro at ooly 2S# for Vc 
1 aad ooly for o ^  c l the

W o

b ih e
as Barrbeaing i 

w lakca tho pwblohor'o oaithw al> 
of boohs for this area —  aad are

at yoa wM amror. aevor, NEVER

Broad aow booha, right off tbo 
right up to  the m n So, potfoct, to orory 
way —  tbo oao aot of boohs yoa MUST 
HAVE for tho school chadroa to yow 
faaady, eaa aow bo Towa at a somU FRAC* 
TION of trao rs ta i valaab

dowa to tbo aloro q^cldy, b ^  
ww nm eeft of VoAmaoo 1. If yoa got 
Vohaao 1 ~ o a ly  2S f —  tbto wiD 

o a  eaa got tiw root of tbo sot 
at tbol tocredW y i o m  prica — ooly 6fid 

‘ for Vnbaaii 2-201

E X C L U S IV E L Y
A T

SAFEWAY

M d m
A  (kilorfiil Lib ra ty  o f 

Fa s d n a tin g  Know ledge
m ao BuunrvL voumaU Dictio n ary FOR YOUNG 

PEOPLE

Portion k  trorf Volomol
1

Y ^ T B B r a T O T  GOT S IT  OF BOOKS TH AT l Y I R Y  
FA M ILY WITH CH ILDREN  MUST HAVBI For tt le the 
latrodnctloR to laarnfaif hi dozena of broad ■abjaeta. And 
It coatalng ona of tho BHWt haportsat aids to r  yong porw

tfao^dktaoaaiy^ptaeod hnfwoaa

..............____  _______ »ny onhjoeto. sash (
^  ■ ̂ wpwo oiwa

I m a n y  i laiti^toi 
taalll

wnK9

_ J——  afaioiiM y rail is
jĵ ^ 3 *? r,S T O a 'v ra 5 .* rs K

ROW  TO O tr  TOUR STMMDAMD W A SU K T
A s o o K ^ ^ r m a

<to to  oar teevdoo y«lui 
ferooly B4l

iNalofmo:
MM woto ttortaf tat, aoaaiaae wfil to aoio ovailaHo to ear

Boi.-------- -
OH (THbomo 241 
TRBAEVRT to



::y Meats 
Apples

ry up" baked 
cores from « 

ceatera with a 
umbs ssasoaed 
a f  and bottar. 
iptaa in a d«ap 
ip of cranbeiry 
ivar Um akiUet 
low flame for

of tba appiea 
ind ^ l e  very 
broUw. Serve 
lat pork or tur-

i t k i t i r k

ET
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
★

Rica is £  
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. . . a  golden opportunity to ease those budget 'blues''

SAFEWAY D e te rg e n t
Sunshine Cookies
Fr**t*d S«f ar *H 8 1̂—. Farfeat far iM cIt.

Meat Pies
laaeaat Frawa laaf, ClilcWa ar Tarlay.

Frozen-Rite Rolls
Fraaaa PariaAaaM ar C la»arfaaf.

Apple Turnover
fam aridfa Srm  Fraaaa. Natthlaaa.

H arvait Blossom Enriched. 
Your best baking buyl

i-u.

Il-O i.
Fla

n-O i.
Fl«.

ll-O i.
fkf.

49̂
55̂
35<

59̂

Assorted flavor 
gelatin desserts.JeU  W eU  

M o rio n  P ie s Frozen Apple,
Cherry, Peach or 22-Oz. 
Cocoanut Custard. Pie

' Ballerina t -s

Bread t:/

Catsup be Cxeam Facial Tissue
Nowl !
Get
Your

MONEY 1 
noncDC

A *r«t 0  lA O r 2 9 ^  
with meats. M U  Bottlas

Vanila, Chocolate,
Strawberry 'A-GeL 
or NoapolHan. Ctn. White. Aqua. 400̂ t. 1

PinkorYdiow. Box A W

V̂ IVÎ CIwd
1Your

Safeway
Store.

.Safeway Jresk jProJLice!Potatoes
U.S. No. 1 Rod.

Ideal
for baking, 
boiling 
or frying.

Grapefmit 
Avocados

WMa.Lifebouy Soap 
Lux Toilet Soap 
Silver Dust.. 
Breeze Detergent n. 
Trend Detergent iw 
Surf Detergent».

2 k  33^  

2 k  2 IH  

K 33< 
zrTIH
•U at A Q e

•aarytkbtf yaa vaA . Bat f v

vaakday adraclo. K*25<

With Protein added.
SkyUrk. Regular 
25c value. Nutritious.

Cinnamon Rolls
Mn. W rifkt'i. 0 C aaaO. 
ka talar frlo valaa. “li aO.”

Hot Cross Buns 
Ring Cakese

All Detergent ^
Yim Tablets 
Extra Fluffy AH 
Liquid Lux
Liquid Swan DiOartiat.  Sa taaitw

Purex Bleach

Roride's 
Bnost. Pink.

Puerto verloty, 
CeKfomie's finest. 
Large size. Eech

5 h9 39̂ l̂dishes ̂ 54 Salad Dressing.
Waldorf Tissue

J n s k  a l  . S a f t w a f !

Fresh Milk 2KfH“
Lucerne Buttermilk Fradi Sarar. OhI!** 45̂
Puffin Biscuits 3 ̂  29̂

3a2!H
K 65<

Canned Biscuits &

Coffee Ckata S Saakara. Rataiar ar Drip.

Shortenin'' 3a: W

Reynolds Wrap
Chunk Tuna SfarliW. Oraaa LakaL

Light Meat Tuna 
Sanitary Napkins

IS-FI.
Afciatiaam FaN. Ildaak ibih Sal 33«

Pea« ...ep®
Mitkifaa Sat

ITw o 1004A . • o f S .. .$ S .4 f l

S a ^  V a L * !

Assorted
eolors.

Smoked Hams
16 to 20 pound evorege. 
Oeficetely pink 
end finely textured.
Deliciout served with 
Oooen Sproy Cranberry Seuee.
Shank Portion

BnttHalf A O i
■OrWkala. »
Farfaal far raarriat . Lk.

SAFEWAY
tells the freshest

fruits and vegetables 
in town.

SHOP SAFEWAY and SAVE!

C taWr Cat 
ar Haai Raad.

Ir i.ifO C Iilik a a . Alk.O1 .Q C 4
Ckank. Oraaa LakaL Cm  w W '

«f3!H

JHfy
Choeolete Fudge, 
White or Yelow.

Cake M ix

Chuck Roast
UXOlA. Ckttm Omd* Hmvv Imf.
(A n e R e e s t.............. L b .lf 4 ) Lb.

Pork Roast
lo iteii luH . Swnt-bowtitw. Emy to corvo. Lb.

Liquid Wisk....... h,....
Trend Detergent uaa i.a«<. 
Northern Tissue 4

4 »
3 »

W o » ‘ V a U ! -

Safeway ^uaranUk!
Every Hem at Safeway is sold on o Moneybeck 
guarantee. This means that fuN purchase price 
wtl be eheerfuly refunded on any item that 

does not give you complete setisfectiotk
Shop WHIi CoafMewM mf Smfewoyl

Sausage
î aA▼W I l ig iV W  r m W a

Rafalar ar Mat.

Brisket
Anaaar'i Star Caraa  ̂ laaf 
ar Kaaif Caraad laaf Raaad.

2J9< 
,75<

SAFEWAY e«w How VriMbb
f i O U V B O M D

S T A M P S
yewr Moirest RedempHee Center 

It uos enioo

£̂ 35̂
».0l
Cm 49<

3h

Del Monte. 
Eerly Garden.

Film s EMmUim Um *.. FH . ao iw* Mama It. IS aa« 17. M I l f  9frtag
lYi* MOM T* LlmM Quayriftlm. No Sates Ta Dtaten

1 SAFEWAY

G reen  P e a s  
C h u n k  T im a  2". ;; 
L iq u id  B le a c h

No.
303
Cent

W hite 'A - G it
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l"?f<  . ■ A Devotional For Today

Let the wicked foruke his way. and the unrighteous 
m *n his thoughts: and let him return unto the Lord, 
and he will have mercy upon him; and to our god, for 
he will abundantly pardon. (Isaiah S5;7.)
PRAYER; We confess our sins, 0  God, and turn to 
Thee for pardon. Have mercy upon us. Give us power 
this day to resist temptations to do evil. In Christ’s 
name we pray. Amen.

(Prom Th« ‘Upper Room*)

It All Depends
Wednesday'* surpriie snow cover, by 

far Um most substantial of the year, 
keeps alive the constant hope of West 
Texas — that tomorrow will bring more 
moisture.

within itself the snow covering will 
not produce lasting benefits except in the 
draws where runoff will be sufficient to 
stimulate winter graashs and weeds. Else
where the benefit will be immediate in 
brightening the flagging weed crop, but 
more moisture will be required soon to 
sustain this re\'ha1

If this is followed by rain, it wiU be

difHcutt to overestimate ita value. If not, 
it can be easily over-estimated, for the 
snow will soften and fluff the soil. As a 
consequence, more moisture can be ab
sorbed with such efficiency that gains 
will be tremendous. If no more moisture 
comes, then the fluffed soil can become 
an easier target for blowing, and based 
on statistics, the latter is a more likely 
course.

In West Texas, however, statistics do 
not fit into any predictable pattern. If 
so. we likely wouldn't have the snow in 
the first place.

A Vote For Preston Smith
Texans in May must make fanportant 

choices for many public offices, from the 
national to the precinct level.

Much of the interest will focus upon 
the governor's race, but here's a reminder 
that a man who wields almost unmatched 
influence in Texas political affairs is the 
lieutenant governor.

The veteran Ben Ramsey ha* yielded 
the poet, and a successor must be chosen.

One of those seeking the office is a 
West Texan, Preston ^ i t h  of Lubbock, 
and he has The Herald's endorsement.

Preston Smith is the plain, honest, un
assuming type of fellow you would like 
to have for your next-door neighbor. He 
has a career as a “smaH" business man. 
having operated theatres, bowling lanes 
and laundries.'' As a youngster he worked 
on a farm, went to elementary school in 
Dawson County, finished high school at 
Lamesa. and worked his way through 
Texas Tech.

He has the solid Texas background upon 
which you can depend.

And he knows his way around the Legis
lature. He served six years in the Hou.se 
of Representatives, beginning In 1M4 In 
IMO he ran for lieutenant governor and

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Tighter Rules For Flying Safety

WASHINGTON—Among recent visitors 
to this office has bsee A1 Marinai. about 
a , who. until a couple of yean ago. was 
a husky football player at California Poly. 
Ob October » . IMO. AL with his team, 
boartled a chartered Arctic PaciTic air
plane ia Toledo for a return trip to the 
coast. A few mimitas later ha lay amid 
17 dead teammates and 2S sunivors of a 
crash which should not have happened 
because the plane and its pilot were op
erating unlawfully, conceivably with the 
winking knowledge of Federal official*.

TOOAT THE TOfNO athlete is a drag
ging cripple ia iron braces, with many 
monttw of hospital treatmaot behind him 
and many more ahead.

Now, AI Marinai and t^soin# others, 
the surtivora and tha aext-of-kin of the 
dead, are asking damages of MSO.OOO 
•pteee. hot bo doubt are willing to aetlle 
for much lew. They atw claiming "the 
cotnpaaaianate interest of tho I’nited 
Statee (or losooa austainod by reason of 
Beta, omiaalons and failure to act en the 
part of the Civil Aeronautics Board and 
. . .  the Pedend Aviatk* Agency "

THE MATTER I t  tragic and pathetic, 
but in WaahtiMtoa that la never the whole 
of tt. Tbeoe claliM for compensation are 
embodied in H. R. MTS by Coogresaman 
Roittoelot of California. But there ia an
other MO (S. IMP) by Oca. Moaroney of 
Oklahoma to prevido tlw caantry with Sup
plemental Air Csrrlen. A sheaf of amend
ments have been added becanae ef the 
Toledo crash, as well a t craMics at Rich
mond. Va.. and Shannon. IreUaid. wipiag 
out close to IM Uvea.

Yet the Monrooey bOl is not a flying 
aafety MB. It ia aot a MO to mako the 
CAB and FAA bend more honestly to their 
tasks of public service. It la aa economic 
bin It aeeks to raiao tho ateodards of 
finanrial reeponsibOrty for supplemental 
alrlinei before they are permitted to fly 
passengers.

THESE TWO BILLS, one by Rousselot 
and one by Monroney, have l^ e d  horns 
like embattled elk. ‘The California Con- 
greasman. acting for his constituents and 
petitioners, ia not wiOing that the Supple
mental Airlines bill become law In its 
present form. With a new aviatioa law on 
the books. Rousselot feels that the crash
es wiD be relegated te the Umbo of bad 
memories He feels that the flying public 
would soon bo back on the same old 
merry-go-round for another ride to flery 
death. The largely unprovable charge 
sgstn^ S I9M it tltet it stiU favors "non- 
acheduM " compsniet which can buy or 
lease ao-aooount planes, hire no-account 
air crews and never get caught at evading 
tho aafety regulations until a fatal acci-

BL’T THE BUSHING business of modem 
life, the spedfle need for more private 
enterprise airlift, do not wait upon justice 
and compassion As much as the heart 
goes out to these crippled and bereaved 
victims of government sloth and inepti
tude. it would be wrong to hold up the 
new aviation Mil until the petitioners are 
paid from the U. S. Treasury. These two 
MUs should go their independent ways to 
consideration by Congress. They should be 
rejected er passed on their separate 
merits.

Here ie a doable duty for Congress. 
Both the compsMiooate and economic as
pects cry for satisfartioa Compensation 
muM be made if the government was se
riously at fault in these crashes. But. 
meanwhile. Congress owes the country a 
tough, tight MU. not to accommodate get- 
rlch-easy airlines, but to accommodate 
and protect the flying public

OMMrSMM Sy MrNsudit SyMltraM. iM )

WHAT OTHERS SAY
So you think the Bright New World has 

about come to its end' So you suspect 
that your wife, who sits around the 
house most of the day eating bon-bons, 
ha* it as eas>’ as she could possibly have
rt'

The Big Spring Herald
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Man. you ain't seen nothing. Nor has 
your pocketbook.

The Idea Men are at work, thinking up 
new ways to make Mama’s lill* more 
tolerable in the kitchen and in the living 
room, and to make yours more intolera
ble, and to keep you one jump ahead of 
the sheriff from now unto the day you hit 
the hereafter

In about IMS. the seers say. the house
wife will get rid of her stove She won’t 
need R any more She will have given iq> 
cooking altogether

Today, you sit in froat of the televiskm 
act. night after night, eating those same 
old TV dinners. Well, the variety la* going 
te be stepped up Mama will have pre
cooked meats of all varieties ready for 
you, they will be wrapped in foil. They 
can be preheated automatically without a 
touch of a stove coil, and they will taste 
Just about like TV dinners taste now.

Well, maybe you wiU save a little on 
your food MUs, because there will be 
very little waste, and maybe the eiimi- 
aation of the stove will save you one set 
of oasy payments.

But look out for the washing machine 
man. He b  plMining a gimmick which 
will flash wash, flash dry, flash sprinkle, 
flash iron, and flash fold the laundry.

Just bo sure you are not inaide whea 
thb happens.

Oust might be elimiaated with a spe
cial duet spray, which wiO claaa drapaa 
aad uphobterod chairs at the lUefc of a 
wrist.

Only oae spot yet remains untouched In 
yoar fMuro—and that b  caiiag for tha 
kids—or for tho grandchildren of moat 
of na.

Thera ain’t yat bean davbad aa auto
m atic baby burpar, nooe wiper, diaper 
changer, bottom whacker. So for a 
WOa more time, (ha human race b  not 
yal ready for tha traoh barrel.

-DENVER POST
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was third in a field of IS. In 19S6. ha 
was elected to the state Senate, and was 
returned without opposition in 1960

He has had a part in passing somo 
good legislation for Texas, and he has 
had a part in holding up some programs 
that weren’t in tho best interests of the 
state.

Preston Smith propose* to simplify the 
sales tax; to cmirect the auto insurance 
merit plan; to work for economical gov
ernment. He wants small loan regulation, 
he will work for water and soil consen a- 
tion programs. He proposes a better game 
and fish program, with better recreational 
facilities in Texas.

'Hiese are just some items in his plat
form.

Basically, we aee Preston Smith as a 
man with background and experience to 
aer\e well as lieutenant governor; wo 
feel he would maintain an atmosphere of 
harmony in the Senate; that his appoint
ments to key committees (the source of 
his power) would be fair and in the in
terest of all the state. He u  a man who 
inspires confidence, and we have confi
dence that he can do the job and do it 
weU.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Kennedy Makes Use Of Restraint

WASHINGTON <AP) -  When 
President Kennedy decided to re
sume atmospheric nuclear tests— 
a move of sensational magnitude 
and interest—he announced it in 
a TV-radk> broadcast and not in 
a new* conference

pen at a news conference, since 
a careless phrase could cause an 
explosion. And there was the 
time element.

’This, if only by contrast, gives 
an insight into the nature M his 
meetings with the press where, 
while providing a lot of newt, he 
avoids sensationalism.

dent grabs public attention by shock treat
ment

AL MARINAI writes me, no doubt with 
his lawyer's help, that "the families of the 
dead find themselves with hopeless law
suits against a defunct paper corporatioa 
without assets The insurance company 
won't pay off because the airline habit
ually operates in violation of almost every 
regulation that costs money to obey "

He has brought me affidavits of three 
commercial co-pilots of a supplemental 
airline, who t ^  of being handed tests 
with the answers already provided, and of 
landing and take-off proflcieDcy check- 
flights which took p lan  only on paper. 
Certainly it b  true that unless such mal
practices are exposed, punished and re
duced. many American lives will be un
necessarily lost in air travel.

There were good reasons for the 
way he announced the tests. It 
got him maximum attention But 
it was also a decision which need
ed full and detailed explanation, 
carefully prepared and stated

Kennedy took almost 30 min
utes in his broadcast. Hu news 
conferences last 30 minutes If he 
had tried to use hu news confer
ence for the statement he gave 
on TV there would have been no 
time for a conference.

An examinatioo of hb eight 
meetings with the press In 1962 
shows a pattern wtiich has been 
consistent in his newt conferences 
with very few exceptions, since he 
took office in IMl.

to look beyond the immediate 
hazardous or angry moment, then 
Kennedy is very mature.

Restraint b  the one word which 
can sum up the pattern of hb 
news conferences.

IT WAS IN a field too dangerous 
and slippery to be skipped over 
casually or quickly as might hap-

IF IT IS granted that s  cardinal 
mark of maturity in a man with 
great power is the steady exer
cise of restraint and the ability

H a l  B o y l e
Where's Our Dough?

NEW YORK (AP)—Every now 
and then a business firm has an 
unusually good year and the ques
tion arises—what to do with the 
extra profit bonanza'

A proposal to pass it on to the 
stockholders u  quickly rejected 
by cooler beads. After all. that 
would only spoil them—and set a 
dangerous precedent 

"Why don't we spend the dough 
modernizing the office?’’ suggests 
someone "The place is looking a 
little shabby, and there are a 
number of things we could do to 
make it more ^krien t.’’

"(ieod idea,’’ says the boM 
crisply "We’n start at once”

It does sound like a good idea at 
first Who wouldn't be in favor of 
a neater, shinier, more up-to-date 
office?

Well, it tuma out—just about 
everybody.

To a veteran amploye, hb office 
•urroundings are hb home away 
from home. He likes things the 
way they arc. He looks upon any 
proposed change as a potent!^ 
management plot against hb wd- 
fare and comfort.

If you have ever survived an 
office remodeliag project, there 
are a few reactkxia you are prob
ably familiar wfth.

When the firat workman shows 
up. a wild rumor spreads that the 
firm has been sold to a competi
tor.

A second rumor runs fast on the 
heeU of the first. A giant new

automstioo machine is being ia* 
stalled that will throw half tha 
employes out of their jobo.

To calm these fears, the boas 
tacks up a brief note on the bul- 
letu board explaining thero b  
nothing to worry about—the place 
b  just being remodeled to make 
everybody healthier and happier 
on the j^ .

A grievance committee caUa oa 
management to explain why, if 
this u  so. the union wasn’t called 
into consultation on the remodel
ing plans.

The boss spends a week pointing 
out that, if he asked eadi em
ploye his individual preferencea. 
the job would never get done.

Six 2S-year-men threaten to quit 
if they can't keep their old swivel 
chairs. TVy say the new swivel 
chairs don't fH.

A delegation from the femab 
employes calls on the personnel 
head to complain they don't lika 
the fabric on tba new couch in the 
ladies' room.

In the midat of tho redocorating, 
the bou takes a month's vacation 
—just to get away from it all.

When he gets bock the job b  
done, the office staff has settled 
down, and the head ef the em
ployes’ grievance committee 
grumbles to him:

"What took management ao 
long to make up its mind to let a 
little light and air into thb of
fice? It used to be like working in 
a dungeon.”

T o Y o u r  Goo<J  H e a l t h
Shingles A Virus Infection Of A Nerve

By JOSEPH G. MOI.NER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: My husband 

has had shingles for several 
months, and although he has not 
been to a doctor, he has been told 
by several people that there is 
nothing to be done but to wait 
for them to heal. Others have 
told me about people who have 
gone to the doctor and were cured 
in a few weeks.

In this modem day and age, 
surely something has been discov
ered to take care of them. — 
B. O. R

Shingle* b  a virus infection of 
a nerve and even in these times 
we know almost nothing about 
curing virus infections although 
we can prevent some of them wRh 
vaccines.

In shingles, we can do mightly 
IltUe to cure aa attack, except to 
aupport general baalth. This b  
Important. We alao can give mad- 
kation to relieva the pain—and 
thb, too. b  Important.

• • •
Dear Dr. Molner: I'd like your 

comments on n reducing syetem 
tkat dnitns you don't have to 
count calories. My husband b  a 
fatty — about 7S pounds above 
tvarage, and I worry about him. 
Fve tried to induce Urn to get 
hb weight wtthbi normal limits. 
So have doctors. Nothing works. 
H eiust Ikes to cat. - J .  A.

Tm  ba)B 1 caa sar tor tha

tion of not counting caloriea b  that 
the COUNTING doen 't mean any
thing — but the number of cid- 
orict you consume certainly mat
ters. So why by to kid ourselvee?

Sometimes, it seems, the only 
way to get an obese man to re
duce is for events —> concerning 
his health — to scar* tho day
lights out of him.

I recently talked to a man who 
Joined a "reducing claae” at a 
hospital and went down from 2M 
pounds to in . Hb simple explana
tion: ”I ate exactly what they 
told me to eat and nothing else. I 
found that eating lots of celery 
helped. I was the only num in the 
cUm . And I was the only peraoa 
who reduced."

would be an overdose for anybody. 
I don’t necessarily nnean a fatal 
overdoas. since some people might 
live th rou^ such an amount, es
pecially tf they received prompt 
inedical care. But either would be 
extremdy dangerous.

• • •
Dear Dr. Molner: I rec e n ^

Dear Dr. Mdnar: How many of 
the strongest sleeping pilb are 
considered an overdoas? ¥ f  
freind says n  and I say to. — 
MRS R. S.

The things people worry about! 
But your mquiry raiaca a uatful
point. I’ve b m  trying for years 
to expisin that the dotage of any
drug must be the amount that fifo 
the patient's needs. WbM’s r i ^  
for one person bn’t<exactly r i ^  
for another.

So for seme people, one strong 
•toeping pill would be an over- 
doae; for another, perhaps 
eamigh. Bat to -  tot atone to -

read that honey b  tho pureat of 
toodM. Woidd tt be detrimental to 
anyone aufforing from phlebitb? 
Or hardening of tho artertoe? Tha 
articto alao stated that diabatles 
can taka honey where they can’t 
taka sugar. Does thb mean it ie 
not fattening in Haelf:—MRS. O.N.

I get more than a bit tired of 
faddiots claiming that thb  food or 
that b  ' p'ffest.” What dooo B 
mean? Nothingl A newly dug po
tato b  100 per cent port potato. 
An apple b  100 per cent a p i^  and 
an egg b  all e u . TiMy’ro all ab- 
aotutev ’’pare’’ foode.

However. I can aee ao poeetblo 
reaaoa why hooey sboukl barm 
anyone wM phtobitb. hardening 
arteries or anything dao. It b  a 
perfOcUy good food, cootatning a 
creat deal of sugar.

Tha reiharfc about diabotet, how
ever, b  dengereue. Diebetice moat 
beep thefr sugar inteke tow no 
m atter what the souroe, and that 
tatdudes tha sugar in honey. Hon
ey b  Juat as fattening aa aay'
thing eba containing aogar. aad 

a loadbdM’l with B.

A r o u n d
^  Hiding

T h e  R i m  ;
The Line

Tho Big Spring City Commission haa* 
done a rather admirabto Job the past- 
throe years in hokUiig-tbe Uns on the ^ x  
rate. The city b  ̂ growing, - thera la a 
groater dem a^ t e  more aervicos, and 
like everything wto, thaM bervfoos are 
more and more expenslve;"-Yat,’" the com- 
mbaion and administration have man
aged to stay within the p r ^ n t  tax 
schedule.

TRUE. THE coat of some services have 
been increased in thb period, but it b  
probably easier to get th m  costs lowered 
at some future time that it would b# to 
get the tax rate lowered.

To some degree, city go'vices have 
been curtailed in order to maintain thb 
tax structure, but probably not to any 
serious amount. C laries have been 
stepped up almost consistently and new 
employes have been added to under
staffed departments. Various deparU 
ments with unusually long hours have 
been cut back to a more normal w<wk 
week. ‘

a rt beginning .to get some 'attontioo. Ia 
fact, the program for street maintenance 

' and repair should mako aO the d ^  
ference in our coats of replacement. Afb 
er years of wringing hands over the prob
lem, the dirt streets on tho North Side 
have boon given some .real attention and 
a "master plan" for continuad work ou 
these streeb wU be completed thb year. 
And there are many other things that have 
been done in thb time. .

Of course, these things cost money. So' 
far, the taxes on increased valuation has 
been able to keep pace with tb# addi
tional money needs.

EQUIPMENT HAS been modernised in 
some departments and even the streets

BACH YEAR, the commbsioners have 
been tempted to raise the tax rate "juat 
a little” in order to purchase some badly 
needed machinery or provide some ex
tra  service. In each instance, they stood 
together in resisting thb temptation.

Perhaps we will come to a time when 
a tax rate increase b  an absolute neces
sity. But for the last three yean tha 
commissioD has held the line and it was 
a welcome breathing spell.

-V , GLENN COOTEg

e z R o b b
Having A Part In Space Conquest

HIS FUTURE

When I was 11 my Grandmother Call
away gave me a sizable pile of worthleu 
mining stocks, all handsomely angraved, 
and said. “Let thb be a lesson to you.” 
Idaho began as a mining state, and there 
was scarcely a pfoneer family that didn't 
have a similar pito of pretty certificates.

Thb b  the pattcmi
Very Uttle display of anger, 

particularly of a personal kbid; 
an extraoi^inarily detailed knowl
edge* of government, foreign and 
domestic: streaks of humor; 
a>-oidance of language which 
wtMiId humiliate or needlessly ir
ritate and antagonize individuab 
who disagree with him but with 
whom he imut continue to deal, 
whether it's Premier Khrushchev 
or member* of Congress working 
to scuttle hb programs.

IT HAB BEEN a lesson to me, all 
right. When penny u-anium stocks came 
along I remembered Grandma’s salty 
opinion of mining stocks in general and 
held on to my poke for dear life. Which 
accounts for the fact I am wearing last 
year's emeralds.

However, I have now started a genuine 
piggy bank to build up a nest egg to invest 
In a real blue-sky operstioo, ft ever there 
was one. In artetioo, it b the kind of 
pioneering setup that Grandma, a pio
neer herself, would have understood and 
found irresisUbto.

SOMETIMES HE seems noore rw 
laxed than others in the way he 
catches and answers questions. 
The questions themselves i w  
have something to do with B. Far 
instance, he refuses te accept 
those which are based on assump
tions or occastonally those whi<  ̂
took like deliberate needles.

At any rat* the less relaxed 
mood shows up. as it did Wednes
day when he had to backtrack on 
a qnestioa to b* sure he heard 
it right and then gives disjointed 
and even garbled answers.

(President Eisenhower, except 
when visibly angered, was al
ways harder to peg and more or 
toss relaxed because he bad a 
■enteoce-scrsmbllng habit I

But tb* conferences themaelvsa 
vary in tone and quality. There 
are days that have an almost 
merry bang-baag-bang air. Some 
are fast, serioua, and packed with 
news. Others are juat dull.

IP AND WHEN stock is offered the 
public ia an international space satellite 
communlcatioos system. I want to buy a 
chunk — be it ever so small — of the Mild 
blue yonder. How exhilarating it would be 
to know that somewhere out in spec*, one 
owned a small hunk of hardware whbliag 
ia what President Kennedy poetically 
called “the new ocean” oa which w* 
Americans must leara to sail la the fan- 
mediate future if w* arc to thrive and 
•urvhr*.

The Presideat. wImo he discuaaod a 
spec* satellite communkatfoos system, 
suggested a pubUcly-owned. Federally- 
chartered company with stock priced at 
$1,006 or better per share to aupport tha 
United ftotes pertioa of the operation. 
Since than, there have bean othor sug
gestions for the ownership and operation 
of satellite commuakations which are 
bound to come within ths lifetime of most 
of ns.

NO MATTER how (he system b  fi

nally chartered and s e t , up. I hope the 
pubUc will be allowed to take a financial 
flyer in space. It b  my bunch that in
numerable Americans have an itch to 
help conquer “the new ocean.” B only by 
helping support the first dvilisn or com
mercial venture launched in i t

It b  at thb point that I want to insert 
my two cenb' worth of advice te Wash
ington and Wall StreM. Cut the price of 
that initial stock issue from tl.OOO to $100 
per share. That would parmit the general 
public to partkipata. Millions of citiaeos 
could pony ap $100 for a foothold In the 
sky, but $1,000 is something else again.

FOR THE FIRST 10 or M years the 
investment might return no dividends ex
cept ia pride of achievement. But let us 
rem em b^ our heirs and assigns! And re
call. at the same time, those delightful 
aad true fairy stories that crop up regu
larly in the newspaper: stories about 
some just-deceased gaffer who purchased 
10 shares of IBM or General Motors stock 
$0 to to years age. held on aad watched 
stock dividends and splits pyramid hie 
initial investment into s fantasUc fortune.

As of March S. the United States had a 
grand total — and B b  grand — of 7$ 
•pace vehicles and allied objects in orbB 
around the earth, studying radiation, tha 
weather and goodneM knows what else. 
We are already on the way.

AMEBICANg are great gamblers, aa
witness bingo. Ui* horse parks and tho 
Irish Sweeps, to mention only three. We'd 
love a chance to take a gamble to 
new ocean, ftjt. above aad beyond that, 
• •  f*al •  greet pride ia the nation's space 
achievemeniB -  solid, sdentlflc ventures 
in what used to be known as ’’the void." 
Washfaigtoa and WtH Street ought to give 
us a chaac* to show the color of our 
patriotism, our money and our faith la ow 
future.

• C f e r t g U .  ISM. UMMS rM W f*  a r « « e .w

D a V a w r e n c ei d L
Ignoring The Constitution

HERE AGAIN some little differ
ences In Kennedy's mood may be 
a factor. A far bigger factor prob
ably b  the kind of questions aaked 
some of them hum-drum, and 
some which sound juat plain 
stupid

One of the truly fasdnatlag aa- 
pecta of Katutedy's coofarencea 
not at all obvious because the 
fascination lies far more la what 
he doesn't say than in erhat he 
says—b  his handling of Khrush
chev.

Tlw President from the begin
ning. while dealing firmly 
the Russians, has refrained from 
saying anything that would per
sonally eiTibarraaB or push him, 
out of anger or self-defense, into 
a position he would not otherwise 
have feK himself forced into.

Khrushchev has dorw pretty 
much the same wHh Kennedy.

WASHINGTON -  WhM has happened 
to the Constihitka under the Kennedy ad
ministration? Thb quastioH projacb B- 
aelf naturally as a reinlt of tb* new oco- 
trovaray that b  devatoping ovv the pow
er of the Presideat to flnaUM tariff agree
ments with foreiga oouotriaa.

Mr. Kannady aaaroa to think Coagrooo 
caa dologate to hfan power to make such 
trade treatioo through an enlargcmont of 
tho proa sat law oa rsdprocal trade agroe- 
meate. Bat tho bauo b  brooder than 
tariffs.

juat been carrying out instnictioM with- 
fo certaia limits, as covared by th R ^ 
elprocai Trada Act psssad by Concern 
to i m

IP, POB EXAMPLE. Congress can dale-
gate to tho cxecaUve the troaty-ntaking 
powers OB tarifCi without tho necessity 
of ratifkatiOB by tho legislatlv* body, then 
th# power to impooo taxes or to change 
at will existing tax laws can alao bo 
banded ever to tho Prooidont. Yet tho 
OonsUtutioa spccifioo that Congreoe alone 
shaD have power ”to lay and colloct 
taxes, duttea, Impesb aad excises."

Tha Oooatitutioa also says plainly that 
tha Prasident of tho United Stateo shall 
have power only "by and with the advkc 
and consent of tho Senate, to mako troa- 
ttas, provided two-thirds et tho senators 
prosont concur."

THE NEGOTIA-nONg atwtod in Sop- 
tomiwr. I960, but a deadlock ensued. Ptw- 
idoat Konnedy confesses to Congress that 

deviated from the instructions or llnw 
its conUined ia the existing Uw, whwi 
he says:

"Accordlngly. after months of negotia
tion and whan no othor recourse was avaiL 
able to save Uw situation. I authorbod 

Genova delogatioa to offer new con
cessions on a number of hems at rotea 
below Uw peril point findings . . .

"In taking thb stop, wo avoided tho 
coUapoe of Uw Geneva talks and w# held 
open th* way to a future of economk eo- 
operatkm, not separation, between tha 
two Common Markets, the on* in Western 
Eurofw, and th* other in Uw United 
Stateo.”

WITHIN THB LABT fow days, however, 
Presidont Kennody has ignoi^  Uw Ssn- 
ato’s rigMs aad has msrely soot to Con
gress noUfkation of far-reaching agreo- 
msato oa tariffo reached with the six na
tions of Uw Europaan Comnwa Market 
aad U other ooontrtoi, inchiding Great 
Brttatai.

Never bofora to Amoricaa history, has 
such a treaty or agroomont with oe many 
conatries in tha world been withhold 
from formal sufambsioa to Uw Sonata. Th* 
documont which reported tho negoUatkos 
to tho Houae aad Senate doee net evon 
re(|uoot aniroval of tho pacts. It assumes 
teat tha Preeidant will get the necessary 
autbaiity under a modification o( tho oa- 
bUng rociprocal trade law.

BUT THB PBEAIDENT really did have 
a legal altemaUv*. Had he been adher
ing to the treaty-making power given him 
under the OonsUtutioa, ho could have 
negotiated a treaty and, after affixing th# 
signature of the United Statee to it. he 
could have aaked for ratlfloetfon by a 
two-thirds vote of the Senate.

it may indeed be questioned whether, 
in order to conform to constituttonal rw 
quiremenb. the Presideat isn't really ob
ligated te get a two-thirds consent by the 
Senate anyhow when he makes agreement 
with 34 countries involving not only tariff 
duties but various coatingsnt actions, fa>- 
eluding possible reprbab by the United 
StatM against quotas Imposed oa our 
trade by other govemmenb.

THE EXBCinriYB. of oonret. fadwrently 
possesses certain powers to nagotiat* trea
ties with fo rd n  govsm mento on tariffs. 
Thb b  far dUferent. however, from the 
authority he has been using under the 
recforocal trade low, whM  delagatee 
power to nogotiato only within oertain 
lim ib. R permits, for e x a o i^ , a tariff 
reducUoa of SO per cent to bo made, but 
na more, and tlw President ta soppoeed 
te report to Ceaciess thooe Inetanoeo 
wlwre Ms propooM would depart hfem 
what a rt known ae "peril points” hi i»- 
dttstry. It b  than up to Congress to speci
fy by law whether B will sanctica a de
parture from thfloo Ifanib.

Mr. Kennody in Me mesaags to Ow- 
groM oa March 7, leporting on the now 
tariff traotteo, says that "oar asgotlaton 
w en  friovomijr v o n  oi oenwm an 
or” in Uw nogotiatloiis at Genovs. Thb 
b  clear proof that the cxacoUv* branch 
of Uw Anwheaa govomnwot has been, 
la eOsM, aafDtialini •  hfoaty and has Ml

SHOULD A SUBJECT of such Itmi- 
scendent importance — affecting Indus- 
trios throughout th* United States — ba 
handlad by such a vague proceas ae were 
the agreemenb made by Uw American 
debgatioa at Oooeva with a total of M 
different ohintiiee? Gortainly the franwre 
of the ConsUtaUon did not intend that the 
treaty-making power, whkh requiree a 
two-Uiirds approval by Uw Senate, should 
bo by-paaoed. The President baa attempt
ed to exercbe Uw verr seme autlwrlty ia 
a different way. Such e procedure has 
never be«i uphaid by the Supranto Court 

'Of Uw Ualtod States.
If Coagrsto, by a majority of both 

houoos. can pass a law dal^atin i auUior- 
By to Uw oxecuthre to make agreements 
with foreign govemmeots which are final, 
than the w b ^  treaty-making pewer, la 
which Uw Seoato has MUwrto piayed a  
eo-ordinate pert, faOs to Uw g ro t^ . That 
b  why B b  being aMcd: What has hap. 
pensd to the Coaatitution under Uw Keo- 
aedy admiabtratfon?
(Oisortga. lew, as« twT«tS ■ttoM
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Upon a Uma, there was a 
itiiiitv which had a dogma 

it undemocratic 
to give every rttisen .hit 

I at ^ l i c  affairs. P e ^ e  
elected or appointed to pub- 

offioa on a aort of rotating 
Lie, and as a result idiots as 
111 as the more cultured citisens 

■i run the community,
r;:> minority opinion was that 
: ity stam was not democratic at 
-for real democracy elects or 

I .iointi: and utillzoa its finast tal-

iHut this idea was a voice cry- 
'  in the wildemesa.
I “he nrevafltng idea spilled over 
M other areas. Civic or|aniza- 
v; began following the same 
<B, rotating elective offices and 

[ mmittee assignments so that ev- 
member served an exactly 

il amount of Uma in every

I The result was what one might 
xtt. Pure confusion.

j One day, the high school held a 
rk mert. The local achool had 
voung fellow who could run the 

[ijr-miBUte mile, and fully expect- 
: to capture Its own trophy. But 
!denly the wrath of the com- 

nunity descooded upon the coach- 
and officials. Another young- 

ter, unfortunately a bit lame as 
result of a recent traffic in- 

I ry, wanted to be in the races.
A middlpaged matron who was 

!: nt of tho flower arranging 
|lub and mayor of the city s t i ^  
nto tha o f f i^  airde, pointed at 

champioo runner, and pro- 
laimM. "You'fl hava to howla 

t boy. It laa't fair to thoea who 
n't run a t faat, and it U moat 

i-juM toe tba Uttia Luna boy.”
"But Ma'm,” one 0̂  the eoachea 

[-Jected. “it's even more unfair 
. our champion runner 8 we hob- 
ie him. Beeidee, the little lame 
<v has lots of talent in other 

lirlds. Have you ever seen hla 
f: .ilercokira?"

"Wateroolora, sdunatarcolors!”
; ! tha mayor. 'Tlw  hoy will b t 
bbled. I have qioken!”
WeU. Uie schaol kwt tha track 
. ‘ 1 The champion nmner'a fa- 

r, Btraagely, accepted as offaf 
= a Job In aaolher town, and the 
' nipSos went along.
The Idea did not atop there. The 

Ifnothall coach had a p ^  five long 
lyrars building a championship 
jt<'air. and his flrst strincars were 
(in the fiaaat powibla condition. 
] But at the flrat game, b t dtocov- 
er«d the aeceeaky af rotating aO 
hii playara evanly through all tba 
rame. as that so youag fellow who 
» anted to play woidd b t left ait- I ting oa tho bench for any longer 
time than any first-atiinfer.

The team lost every game that 
BcaMO, but the cocmnanity was 
K 'po). Their chOdM had w  been 
tr> ated alik*.

The ichoal's band director had 
fpcnt four years huildtng a cbam- 
pior.nhlp band, using the feeder 
svrtem for early training at tha 
Jumor high achool level, and divM- 
inc his senior band hdo several

U.S. Income 
Soars To Record
WA.SHINCTON (AP»-A sharp 

Increase in wages and salaries
!. M month sent the pcraoasi in
come of Amertcans soaring to a 
rccnfd ananal rata of $4B.I bii-
l)on

it vshed away In the snrge was 
a tl.S4>iIlioa drop in January 
vhirh set sonac economlsU to 
vorrying whelhar the bnsineas rn- 
coi ery had hK a snag.

' omineret Department flgurea 
relfsaed Wednesday shownd half 
the payroll advance of tl.$  biltiM 
occurred in manufacturing indoa- 
triet. A major reason waa a 
>-gtheniaf of the work was 

!knaa thanjaa in otbar t] 
ef income pushed the advi 
o\sr January to 0.T biUlon.

Crossword Puzzle

actions according to training and 
ability of IsdividuAl.

This system was soon 
top Dand1 ^  top luind was broken up, and 

wl tha untalented, untrainad musi
cians moved into parades and 
concerts on an equal footing wiA 
Uteir more talented fellow stu
n t s .  The band failed to place 
io a singla contest. The director 
resigned and left town to play in a 
dance orcheMra.

Some choral-minded peopls in 
the community had baen pushing 
for a similar faedlng system in 
the schools, so that the city ndght 
boast a championship choir. But 
the voice of tha Common Danomi- 
nator outshouted them, and what 
IHtle progress was made at the 
high school level had to include 
every kid whose mother thought 
he could sing.

Other culturally-minded citizens 
had been pushing for a grade A 
thespian movement, and the h l^  
school dranui coach wanted to 
see^ out and groom what acting 
talent was in the sduxd system. 
But everyone faM sorry for the 
bids who wanted to be in a play so 
the drama coach had to be satia- 
flod with a brand new crop of 
actors with every play.

The Icveling-off process contin
ued, until the community’s paint
ers voted not to award any 
prises or ribbons unleu every art 
show entry got a similar award.

But the community paid-for its 
foUy. Evaryona wilh any talent 
eventually moved ool.

No one w u surpriaed when the 
town and ha people vanished. No 
one betted an aye when a huge 
mound grew up where the eonrt- 
bouM oace atciiad. ertth tiny ants 
crawling m ln d la ^  and equally 
and democratically about their

Famiiy Seeks 
Permit For 
Treasure Hunt
SANTA n .  NJd. (A P I- A 

New Mexico land offico fOo con- 
taina tba story of a daad proa- 
pactor'a tale of hondrede of rail- 
Hons of dollars fat traasure that. 
8  N exists, ia buried hi a cave 
on Whits Sanda missile range.

Hie (lie natae that Mrs. Ova 
Noea. widow of the l i^  M i^  
E. <Daci Neu. and her aon by 
a prevloaa maniage, Harold D. 
Beckwfth, WIchiU. Kaa . asik 
permhadoa of M aral antborhlaa 
to expiare tha Mte.

Tha land waa acquired by the 
fadarM government from the New 
Mexico land office through con
demnation proceedings.

Tha land office has corraapond- 
ance from Beckwith eaytag he 
will fiaaace the nsremery explo
ration and allow the coarts to 
dartdo ownershto lalar.

Tho talM of traaaura wore 
carried throughout the Southweat. 
the office r^o rta  state, by Doe 
Nou. who waa shot to d a ^  in 
IMS by another proapectar, who 
waa acquitted aftm a tftal.

Tho file aaya tho treeeuro cen- 
sirts of gold bare atacked Hke 
cordwood. Spanish cotais. Jawelry 
and rrii^ona abjacta.

la tha I a a d  offiet-Beckwith 
corraapceidenra. the WkhMa man 
a ^  ha was la the cava with 
Non as a youth. Ha mid the 
cave coOspaed after a charge af 
dynamMa was sst off to widea 
the cave’s narrow pnaaago.

The federal government haa ro- 
fueed admittance to the area 
where the cave b  auppooedly 
Mealed.

The family bopas te grin con- 
greaiiianal apprWal to axamlna 
and Inapect tte
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144^  BetUa....................... 5 9 ^  #am llyl YnuTI luvu b .

TkurnTI h •  i^alnphunta/
HUNT’S SOLID PACK FOLGHR’S. S$# OFF LABEL, lAOt. Ja r clnwna cammJ nn im ak
TOM ATOES S. 2 For 3 5 k INSTANT COFFEE $1.25 H ylnf trupuxu u ftista ,

chim pe, tiflifw lru , horsM ,
ALLEN’S, WITH CHEESE SAUCE ---------------- '  ------

SPAGHETTI
FOOD CUiB, No. m  Cat jugglura, n cro b o ti and  o f

Na. SOS Can APPLE SAUCE 2 For 29i coufM , R iX  A LLIN  and
h it fum oua h o rtn , KOKO.

ENJOY FRESHER PRODUCE -  FROM FURR'S. . .

L E M O N S
Potatoes

Froth, 
Juicy, 
Lb.

' How To Got 
Froo Tickoft «

SAVB YOUR SALMON .  COLORED CASH REGISTER TAPES AND REDEEM THEM POR 
FREE TICKETS. ONI FREE TICKET WILL RE GIVEN FOR PURCHASES OP $25.00 AT 
ANY FURR'S SUPER MARKET. REDEEM THEM AT THE tOOTH AT FURR'S. SELECT 
THE PERFORMANCE YOU PREFER. NO RESERVED SEATS.

i t

RHUBARB
1 9 <

Colo.
Rod-
10«Lb. Bog

TOMATOES 
2  'i R r  2 5 k

SAVE VALUABLE FRONTIER STAMPS! t i

EGG PLANT
.......... 1 9 k IFry Or 

•tew. Peund

IRELAND'S

BAR-B ■ I f  N®- ^
M  ........ . 65'

TISSUE
NORTHERN, 
4-ROLL 
PKG...............

BUTTER
FURR'S 
QUARTERS 
LB...............

WIZABO. ABKOtOL

DEODORANT
m -vi

DOG STEW  _________16f

. 27f
HAXTKX

W A X PAPER BNI

PATH), PRESH FROZEN

E N C H IU D A
DINNER

PKa n • r*t • t . .  . . .•*•»

G R E E N  B EA N S  ........ 25
C H ER R IES

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Lipton't 
V4-Lb. 
Pkg. . . .

Northfort Rod, 
Sour, Pitted, 
No. 303 Con .

16-Count 
Box........

CLOSED
SUNDAY

MORTON
CREM E PIES
TOP FKOiT, FBSMI FmOCBf

BABY LIM AS ___
lO N U R  MAID, P m in  FBOON

ORANGE JUICE IBOu. ChB e n n n e e e e e w w a n n

COFFEE Con

SPINACH .................2 For 2 9 k

...................... 6 5 k

DOG FOOD Hl-YL Can . . . .  2 For 2 9 k 

BAKE-RITE 5 9 k

GANDY'S
COTTAGE

CHEESE49<2-Povnd
Carton

PINEA
Del Monte, 46-ox. Con . .

• G RA PEFRU IT DRIN K
25*

ACBoag
1 Relish 
6 Mouth of 
Mlfor River 

$. Balgtan 
commune 

I t  Poplar 
Il.TkoM who 

run oft to 
marry

IB. Of teniclty 
1$. Resigns from 
. busineea 
17. Anglo-Saxon 

king
II. Appesr la 

the distance 
n. Clear profit 
tl. Swarm 
1$. Draft 
M. Born 
n.Turkldi 

mountain 
ranger 

B. Ilgns

21. Continued 
story

24. Council 
Ublae

IS. Greet dll* 
.treat

UPointwl
tooth

27. Talk Idly 
It. Whirl 
40.ChUI«d 
44. Pitcher's 

edge
4g.....C lM ae.

aetraaa
da. Eggs
40. Smallest 

quantity 
SI. Maniple 
U.UtUrMala 
$4.BtmUar 
SAOeUi 
|g.rootlika 

pert’sonb. 
form

$7. Speed eon-

(hUTSI□□□a
□ D o a  Q s a a  man aaau 

□ a a a a : ]  d o a s a a  aaa naa □□ aaouna
□aoaaa □□□ 

□ a y  a z i a  
o a i a a u a  a n a  

n n n r a  
a a a a  aaaa

•elutien af Yesterday*a Pwnie

DOWK
LOlemy 
fabric 

1 Singly 
S. Weather
cocks

4. Suftx msan. * 
Ing‘Tumor'’ 

ASxtsndia 
gentle swells

O.OQ of orange 
bloseomt

1 r"
7T
77“

77“ ■7f"

TT F F ■

V S T

tl

JT

7. Turkish col* 
lege

S.Particiee( 
negation 

0. More trsa-
quU

10. Feign
11. Stupid tel. 

lew
14. Fastener 
10. Jewel 
21 Tin plate 

inmeeu 
24. Midday 
20. Worm 
SABaUads
50. 'nMTbres 

Wise Men
51. Loeeflrm-

A6BB
$1 BqusUty: Fr. 
ILTheehaf.

finch
KM eep slope 
SAToeke 

photograohoC 
10. Sheahoneeu

lodiaa
41. Cans shaped
41 Call forth 
d3.«cendhte 

vians
dAMohaos.

dT.AIedla-

Sfhter plane 
BLOraph 
n .W b«

MWl OEODOMIII T -B O N E  S T EA K

SANAROOS

U.S. GOV'T. 
Graded
Bt«f, Lb...........

PICNICS Tondorixod, Hickeqr*t<nokad 
Short Shonka. Potmd ........ ..

SCHICK Fackage 79k

RAZOR 
BLADES 
KRONA, 10

TASTY

BACON
I7AO.A. GRADED BSKF,

RIB STEAK ,
LEAN. NO WASTE

TENDERIZED STEAK 8 9 k

GOETOfTS. BEEADEO FtNfnONS

BONELESS PERCH . 98k

3 0 ^  w«
E m M  BigM Ta J i n dt

OOETOKrt
FISH BALLS « . ......................29k
■ALFINA. SUCED.
BOILED HAM ...............................69k

^ N E D  BEEF . 7 9 k
■0MB GUAUTT
BEEF BACON ................7 9 k
BOMB QUAUTT
BEEF LINK SAUSAGE i^ 3 3 K

Lawn Mowers “  3̂9’^
wmREDEEM COUPONS td COUPON

RECEIVED IN MAIL Hondy Andy 32f
Sd o rr ON Td o rr LABEL
LU X 24k DISH A LL .  48k

NO BUGS MIADT _
SHELF PAPER ..... ........................49k
■ANE CBEAM

4d o r r  ON

W ISK
38k °

Sd o r r  ON

BREEZE
38K IB

isg o r r  ON

W ISK
•1.41

r U R R
S U P E R
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M R YOU/
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EVERYDAY LIVING

jo u r  d a ilj new spaper

That 90%  of U.S. households regard the doily newspaper 
os o major aid to living in o swiftly changing world 
is proved by these facts: For their newspopers, people 
in the U.S. spend $3,794,000 o day * $30,851,000 a week 

and $1,604,228,000 a year. Over 60 million copies ore 
circulated by 1,800 daily newspopers, every day.

' m - M
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L ®

■■ "‘T- '
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SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE IN NEWSPAPERS

■ J

r WERE 1TX} PCM
OUEM NV

t

Dramatic world events • . . The chongihg economy , for family living . • . sports for 
the sportsman or business news for the breadwinners • • • women's interest and shop
ping news • . • comics and entertoinment • • • there's something for everybody in 
your newspaper.
For decodes, newspaper circulotion hos kept pace with the increasing number of 
households. Newspaper soles have more than doubled since 1920. This growth, 
during the period which introduced both radio ond TV , reflects the ever-present 
demand for news os only newspapers can present it: COM PLETELY.

fc>c -  ii i

} J‘t

NEWSPAPERS RETTER TODAY.. ALWAYS IMPROVING

r t ^

A

i t !

/f Pays To Advertise In The 
BIG SPRING' 

HERALD

NOW D IL IV iS ID  TO

10,354
HOMES

i t

i

This popular demand for complete news, plus the workings of 

modem communications and production methods, ond o
a  ^

great sense of responsibility by the newspaper 

industry, combine to bring you continuously improving 

newspaper services. Enjoy and profit by them regulorly.

.* si

r » 1=.;- ;'X '

TH E BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
#

710 Scurry 
Dial AM 4^331

Vi- '^K
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Turkish Belly Dancer Uses 
Twist Just For Relaxation

Bf ANDREW MEUELS
NEW YORK <AP)—To Soray« 

Malik, a bdly dancar from Tur- 
Inqr, **tht Twiit” ia a joka.

Twloa a nifU. tix aiahta a 
weak, tha S3-year-old beauty 
twtata mora af baradf laora oftaa 
and ia nnore diractioaa than tha 
avarafa twiatar’a aacroiliac could 
■tand ia a manth.

*Tha Twiat ia aka.” aha aaya. 
**I da it aometimaa oa my nigM 
off—to r^ax.

Soraya ia oae of about 3S ciria 
who nndulato nightly in eight off* 
beat cluba aH concentrated ia tha 
area of Eighth A\’enue and 3gth 
Street in Manhattan. The cluba 
bear auch exotic namaa aa tha 
Port Said, tha Istanbul, tha Arab
ian Nights, the Egyptian Garden, 
tha New Ufa. the Gredaa Palace,

V yea IRa Hat Blacnita. rraoh 
Caaatry Eggs. Real toigar 
Cared Ham . . .  HAVE BREAK
FAST at the . . .

SETTLES 
COFFEE SHOP

Now Open!
Discount 

Liquor Store,
607 S. Grwgg

BILL BONNiR, Owiwr 
D IK I TALBOT, Mgr.

tha Brittania and tha Kaphiaia. 
Tha daacara have aamea to 
match.

What Weaterpers irre\'eranUy 
call tha bally dance ia a respected 
art form in the East, where it is 
caBad anatole dancing. Although 
it seems to have adiievad its 
present form la the harems, tha 
dance has now bean accorded tha 
dignity that goes with age, and 
Eaateniers often do it — fully 
clothed, of couraa—at social func
tions.

Many peraona of Eastern de
scent live in the. n th  Street area, 
whkh is why the clubs providad 
this sort of entertainment in the 
first place. More recently, how-

FILM CLUB 
SHOW TONIGHT

“One Summer of Hap
piness.*' romantic drama from 
Sweden, arill be the feature 
for tonight's program of tha 
Big Spring Film Chib. Inc.

Shaw tima is $ p.m. - in 
Howard County Junior CoUega 
auditorium. Admission is ^  
mamberahip card only.

Dawson Buys New 
Motor Grader
LAMESA <90 -  Tha Dawson 

County ConanlBaioaar’s Court has 
acceptad tha low bid on a motor 
grader and heard a report on the 
new public library at a  regular 
meeting here.

Librarian Mrs. Lax Brock haa 
raaigned aflactivo July 1 and more 
opcnting foada are naaded for the 
fadUty. Waet Texas Equipmant 
Ca., Lnbbock, aufamittad tha law 
bid of $14,000 (with trade-in) for 
a  gradar.

NOW
SHOW1NO

OPEN
12:4S

IliUlAMlIOlDENiCUFIONWEBB

onmtiiig ad ^ m nent of the/nan mho ga¥9
r OBFy j o m g M ^'m i^‘'m (r T b e B 9 M 8 0 fs l a b ’s ”

ioifccj^cuoKean.LaRciisET-p^^

START1N0
TODAY

OPEN U ;U  
DOUBLE 

FBATUBE

aver, other New Yorkers have 
discovered the spats, and this haa 
caused a mild boom in tha aort 
of bump and p ind  that went out 
with the local prohibitfon of bur
lesque.

While the dubs welcome the 
new business, their staple still 
seams to be the nei^iborhood 
trade, induding whole familiee. 
Consequently, the goings-on are 
far from tlto friend^ chaos one 
associates with the atrip tease. 
On the other hand, tha dance is 
hardly puritan.

SLOW TO FAST 
Clad in costumes that look as 

if they’ll come off any minute 
(but nevm- do) the girls dance 
to the accompaniment of undulat
ing Eastern musk that progress
es from a sensuously slow to an 
excitingly faat rhythm.

During the $0 minutes or mt that 
a performance takes, tha dancar 
goea thraugh a aeries of motions 
that must use every muscle in 
her body. It’s not raaUy a belly 
dance bMsuse everything nwves 
sooner or later—including the 
arms, the fingers, the h e ^  and 
even the toes.

When R’s all over, the dancar 
looks about ready for two weeks 
in a rest home, but she's always 
back in tinns for the next par- 
forroanea.

What makaa a girl bacoma a 
bally dancar. and wbara done sIm 
tears bow?

LEARNED YOUNO 
In Sorays’s case (and that’s bar 

real name), aha laamad tha steps 
as a little girl in Ankara. Turkey. 
Five years ago. aha came to 
United States and srorked as a 
hairdreaaer. Then, she says. *'I 
aaw so many American girls 
dancing I thought: 'Why shouldn't 
a Tiwkiah p rl dance’?” So she 
did.

“I f^aa nervous for a whUc,** 
she said. “People expected me to 
atrip. I tried to explain that this 
ia an anciant and honorable dance 
but they still expected me to 
strip. 1 wouldn't do that.

"My nwther in Turkey ia very 
old-f^w oed," continued tha ebul
lient Soraya. “ I was dancing for 
two years before aha knew. She 
knosrs now. and she's not too hap
py about ML She wants me to gat 
married and aettla down."

Yoo gat tha idea talking to tha 
dark, curvy dancar that she's not 
against marriage either.

MARRIAGE?
"No. Tm not married—yet!** 

■ha said "The trouble ia. woriung 
ato nights a srack from $;$• till 
4 o'clock to the morning you don't 
meet many eligfbla young man ** 

Does she like show business' 
“I like It fine, but whan 1 get 

married it will be up to my hus
band to decida if I dwuld keep 
dancing. Lika every good Turkish 
girl, I believe the husband is 
ktog"

"I would like to bacoma an 
Amerknn citisen." Soraya said. 
“But first I want to get m arriad”

John H. Loftin 
Funeral Held
LAMESA IK )  -  John Henry 

Loftto. a .  a Lameaa raaldsnt 
since 104. died in a nurainf home 
hare Simday.

Funeral a w k a a  were conduct
ed at I  pm . Wednesday frem tha 
chapel of the Higginbotham Fo- 
noral Home with Rev. Bobby PWl- 
Bpe. paatar af the West Side Bap- 
ttsl Church, offkiadng Intar- 
msnt n il  ba ki Lameaa Mamorial 
Park.

Survivars includo four daugh
ters. Mrs. J . D. Pogue. A r ta ^  
N.M.. Mrs. F. A. BaUa. Aha 
Fay LoMn and Mrs. Kannath 
Shkida. all af Lamaaa; aevaa 
sous. Aastin. Loftia. Lot Angeles, 
Calif., Ed Loftin. Bcrryvflla, Ailt.. 
CJiarlaa Loftia. Das var. Colo., 
W. kf. Loftia. and Homer Loftin. 
both af Chkaiga, 01.. end Rkhacd 
Loftin and Paari Loftin. both of 
Lamaaa: a sister. Mrs. Maggie 
HarweO, of Houatoa; IT graad- 
chtidras and four great-graiid- 
childm .
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MUNSINGWEAR 

GOLF SHIRTS

Bsi. ^

PM'

■'A
, r

This washabit 2-ply lisis cotton knit
sport shirt with ths patented gusset provides
for golfing and leisure comfort
plus coolness .. . comes in white, red,
block, sand, tiger, skipper blue, soge,
toupe and brass. Sizes small, nnedium
and hrge, 5.00
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Now
Showing

Opea g;$l Adnila m  CUUnu Free

ILVIS, IN 3 o r  HIS GREAltST I
KLVI9, J U U tT , 

JO i

nf Amawsaa 
•eeMaaln*gLUt

einiiis
TECHNfCOLOft

•---JULErPROIKE

avis PRESLEY
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B A ftSA N A  EOCN 
ST E V E  p o f m e s r  

D O IjO n E S O eL fT tO  
alO HN MclN T IWE

JUDY TYLER
.MCXEY SHMIGHNCSSY 

OEM JONS •JWWFQIHOUXN

More Cases 
Are Appealed
Twanty-aix more caaaa were 

appealed from corporation court 
to county oourt ia February tha 
monthly report of tha Big Spring 
polka department ahowa. Total 
annount of flaea levied la the 28 
caaaa ran to $444.

The Urgaat numbar of caaaa 
appaakd wara for moving traffk 
violationa with 14 and toth 
amount of final $1W.

A breakdown ahowa aix finea 
for drunkennaaa amounting t o  

$1S0. four diaturbaaoaa $90, ooa 
working without a health permit 
$1$. and ooa with no driver’a U- 
canaa $M.

Ttw repart riiowa $4.84$ aa- 
aaaaad in finaa, $3,18$ paid ia 
caah, and $1,871 laid out hi )aiL

Parking tkketa paid brought la 
$1,38$. while a total of l .m  
wart iaaued. Warranto laauad 
brought in $7$. Thera ware 4i 
parking violatloa tkketa iaaued 
$8 moving violatioo tkketa, and 
11$ apeadlng tkketa iaaued where 
radar waa uaad. The radar waa 
uaad a total of 14 boura. 4$ min- 
utaa during the month averaglog 
7.7 ipeedara per hour. R hm 
bean uaad in critical areaa at (Uf- 
farent timaa of the day.

There were eight peraona in
jured la a total of 4$ aeddanta.

Lamesa Student 
Gets Fellowship
LAMESA (8C) -  Ronald C 

Acnff, Lamaaa, haa bean awarded 
a Waadrow WUsoa National Fal 
lawahip. it waa announced in 
Traoton. N. J. Ha ia tha aoa of 
Mr. and Mra Gmfy Acoft. U  

ia a Univaraity ofmaaa. Acuff 
Texaa atwdant 

Each faUawahip award eovara a 
fun yaar’a tnitiaa and ■ IHrtoc al- 
lawanci of $!,$«. Thia yaar*a 
wiaoara of faOowiMpa. aambar' 
iag l.OSg. ware elected by IS ra- 
gfonal conunittoaa from $.17$ Can
dida tea nominated from 9M eot-

nwha a dwT

Find Oat T(
and the facto and fane 

baidad R aa Caadea 
Nawa gpatMght.

a Weather

Fin4^0ut What ClotfiM 
Td Rack Ml KBST's

COSDEN NEWS 
SPOTLIGHT
Ml Hw Half Hm r 
lvM7  WaakMMl.

KBST lU d b  1490

Atttndant Drops 
Sinotra Suit
L06 ANGELES (A P)-A  park

ing lot attendant dropped hia 
SIOO.MO battery auit agaiM  actor 
Prank SinMra after tha matter

waa aatUad for aa uaepacHlad 
aum. P r e t c r i p H o n  B y  ^

Edward M oral. Mt, had oonw. F H O N f  AM 4 - 5 2 3 2
plainad that Sinatra and a friend 9 0 0  MAIN U U U l S U u
bent him ia aa aMercatka in BIO  B PR IN O . TEX A S
May. l$n , ia a nightdnb parking 
le t

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAROf

W HITE’S IPDg BUYS I
PERFORMANCE PROVEN IN 2,000,000 HOMESI

3-in-1 Combination
" HOMOmomH!

23-Inch C O N S O L E  Will F/iMrCMai
• Hond-wiiwd pow«r IransformRr chossis
• Tint«d, iwmevabk sofwty gloss
• Aluminixsd picturs Iwbo

T V

NOMONET
DOWN!

W H I T E 'S
(•'

202-204 SCURRY 
FRII CUSTOMIR fARKINa
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